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Special Now ! • 3
AT THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
‘SILSBY'S"
YOUNG FOLIAGE PLANTS
D w arf Boston F e r n s ........................  35c, 75c, $2.00
H olly  F e r n s ................, ...................................... 35c, 75c
Japanese Rubber P la n ts ............ 50c, $3 .00, $5.00
P a lm s ..................................................60c, $1 .50, $3 .00 £
A  fine line of Pottery at Reasonable Prices
399 Main Street, Rockland g
PERSONAL HOLD-UP 
INSURANCE
Let the highwaym an collect from us instead 
o f from you
*E. C. MORAN COMPANY, INC.
State A gents
4 25  Main Street Rockland
The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable .«$ ad­
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established In
1846 In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882 
The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
In 1891 changed its name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated March 17. 1897
••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• $e 
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••• Fate and necessity .are unconquer* 
able —Joubert. •••
•••
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REDMAN NOT A CANDIDATE ’
In Case Gould Is Unseated.—Only
W ent In “ For the Fun Of It.”
Fulton J. Redman, unsuccessful 
Democratic nominee in the recent 
election for U. S. Senator, will not 
be a  candidate if Senator A rthur R. 
Gould is refused his seat. Charges 
th a t Mr. Gould paid a b ribe  of $100,- 
000 to a  New Brunswick premier a 
dozen years ago are  being investi­
gated by a Senate com m ittee. Mr. 
Redman has denied th a t he was forc­
ing the charges in an a tte m p t to get 
the seat himself, .but said th a t he did 
intend to help the Senate to get a t 
the tru th  of the m atter.
It was alleged th a t the  payment of 
money to the Canadian official was in 
connection with railroad and lumber 
rig h ts  in which Mr. Gould was in ter­
ested. Mr. Redman insisted today 
th a t he entered the contest on the 
Democratic ticket “only for the fun 
of it.” He was also the Democratic 
candidate against Senator Bert M. 
Fernald two years ago. The special 
prim ary elections held th is fall were 
to fill the seat made vacan t by Sena­
tor Fernald’s death.
Annis, the Chiropractor.—adv.
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B A T T L E  O F  T H E  P R IM A R IE S
Comes Before Legislature Next Month—Highway Con­
struction, Electric Power and Other Matters.
Maine, surfeited with prim aries 
th is year, faces a legislative b u ttle  
over the primary law. An o u tstan d ­
ing issue before the legislature which 
will open its biennial session on Jan . 
5, will be a demand for the repeal of 
th is law.
The advocates of repeal favor a  r e ­
tu rn  to the old convention system  of 
nom inating candidates (o r  public o f­
fice with some modifications Intended 
a s  an  Insurance against political 
fraud. They contend th a t the p r i­
m ary  system is too expensive to  the  
S ta te  and to the candidates, th a t It 
m akes it viritually impossible for any 
one w ithout wealth to obtain a  nom ­
ination and that it does not express 
the will of the voters any m ore a c ­
curately than  the convention.
The friends of the prim ary  in sist 
th a t it is the best m eans yet devised 
of carry ing  Into effect public sen ti­
m ent with regard to candidates. 
They assert that It is easy for a  po­
litical machine to control a  conven­
tion and that the old system  is more 
open to corrupt Influences th an  the 
prim ary.
The issue has been to the fore in 
the last few weeks a s  a  resu lt of 
charges that the prim ary expendi­
tures in behalf of Senator A rthu r R. 
Gould were in excess of the legal 
limit. Gould won the Republican 
nom ination In a  field of four candi­
da tes a t the special prim ary  early  
in November. At a  hearing before 
the  secretary of s ta te  the charges 
were not sustained. It Is expected 
th a t they will be fu rth er aired  a t 
W ashington in connection with o th er 
grounds on which Dem ocratic lead­
ers seek to have Gould unseated.
Election m atters, however, will not 
monopolize the a tten tion  of the legis­
lature. The highway problem
clam ors for action and th ere  will be 
a  renew al of the long controversy 
over the  export of electric power, now 
forbidden.
The heavy summer to u ris t traffic 
h a s  emphasized the im portance of 
co n stan t improvement of roads. As 
to the means of financing construc­
tion and  upkeep there is a  wide di­
vergence of opinion. P la n s  already 
suggested range from a  pay-as-you- 
go policy to a  520.000,000 bond issue 
to  cover a  ten-year program . In 
some quarters an increase in the gus- 
o line tax from three cen ts to five 
cen ts  a  gallon is favored, together 
w ith  a  sharp increase in autom obile 
license and registration  fees. State 
departm ent heads have told the bud­
get comm ittee that conditions call for 
th e  expenditure of a t  lea s t $200,000 
for new construction du rin g  the com­
ing two fiscal years.
Hydro-eJectric in te res ts  will head 
a  group seeking repeal of the  power 
export prohibition. T heir argum ents 
will be based mainly on th e  marked 
. addition of taxable p ro p erty  due to 
developed projects in different parts 
J of th e  state.
, Among other things to come before 
| the legislators will be propositions 
for a  tax on intangibles, fo r uniform 
J app le  packing and g rad ing , for the 1 
i licensing of roadside cam ps in order 
I to insure proper san ita tio n  and for 
a s ta te  workman’s compensation
• fund. A few changes a re  looked for 
; in the  fish and game laws.
The Republicans con tro l both 
: branches of the leg isla tu re . The 
House of R epresentatives has 129 
J Republicans and 22 D em ocrats and to 
I the Senate 30 R epublicans and one
• Democrat. There a re  tw o  women 
i senators and four wom en represen- 
| tatives.
If
we ever
find one person 
who doesn’t reg re t hav­
ing purchased a cheap radio 
we may change our mind 
about selling Good Radios only
F a d a  Radios
are Good Radios
House-Sherman,
Inc.
Authorized 
Dealers 149-154
Sr
Open
EVENINGS
OPEN
EVENINGS
AT THE
LA D IES’
75c
HUB SHOE STORE
Rubbers |
Little Flower Shop
SILSBY’S
LADIES’ 
$2.45, $2.95
MEN’S
S5c
All Sizes
BOYS' STORM 
39c
O V E R SH O E S
MISSES' 
$1.98, $2.29 
All Sizes
MEN'S 
$2.29, $3.75
NEXT WEEK
FRESH
FOR CHRISTMAS PLANTS 
Begonias, $1.50
Cyclamen, 1.75, 3.50, 5.03
Poinsettias, .80, 1.00, 3.00 5.00 
Cherries, ,75, 1.00
Freesias, ready to bloom, 1.25 1.50 
Prim roses,
Ferns in variety,
.75, 1.00 
.35 to 2.00
Shrn br yr glut), goob prnplr 
At tlfia tirnr of life yrar
Atth Ugljt yr up gourffiatihlro 
J a r  Sjia star it slfinrlfi rlrar
W IL L  B U IL D  N E X T  Y E A R
President Smith of Lawrence Cement Company Comes To 
Town With Cheering News—Construction Work Will 
Employ 200 Men.
SLIPPERS
MEN’S FELT SL IPPE R S LADIES’ QUILTED SLIPPER S
$1.50 value; 83c All colors and sizes, $2. value; 89c
H U B  S H O E  ST O R E !
286 MAIN STR E E T, ROCKLAND, M AINE  
Opposite Studley’s— Free Radio Tickets
Open OIPEN
EVENINGS EVENINGS
h3i>)3iSA3)Sdh3i>)»)3iS)Si%3)3)Si3i3)%3)Si3Si
SIMPSON & STAPLES
THE LEATHER GOODS STORE
Christmas is pear at hand. Our stock of 
Leather G oods has just arrived for the Holi­
day season, all n ew  and up to date merchan­
dise, such as—
Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Hat 
Boxes, Trunks, Pocketbooks and 
Cases—in fact everything made of 
leather.
You Will Find Our Prices Are 
Reasonable
* CUT FLOW ERS
C arnations Roses
Colonial Bouquets 
Berry Bowls
Let us plant those Christmas 
Ferneries for you
Look over our line of Pottery and 
Baskets
399 Main Street Rockland
149-153
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Christmas
At Chisholm’s
Ribbon Candy, hand 
made, thin, lb............ 30
Ribbon Candy, 2 lb. 
boxes ...........................50
Kisses, our ow n  make, 
lb.................................... 30
Candy C a n es ......... 10, .15
Chisholm Chocolates,
lb.....................................75
Five pound A sst. Choc­
olates in Christmas 
boxes, special .... $1.75
C ut Rock Candy, fresh, 
our own make, lb. .. .30
Hard Candies, m any  
kinds, lb.............. 30, .40
Thin, Peanut Brittle, 
lb.................................... 30
A sst. Chocolates, spe­
cial, lb........................... 36
Largest Assortm ent of 
Apollo Chocolates in 
Christmas boxes and 
baskets .50  to $5.00
g Chisholm Brothers
g  C onfectioners
Opposite W aitin g  Room , Rockland
G EO R G E ROBERTS’ JOKE
Made Startling Hit A t Forty
Club— Over $500 Netted.
A th rill  th a t paled Into Insipidity 
the w ild es t stunts of Tom Mix was 
given th e  startled audience a t  the 
Forty C lub jn lnstre l show Monday 
night w hen, in midst of a  group of 
ra th e r sh a rp  Jokes sprung on George 
W. R oberts, that gentlem an rose to 
his fu ll six  foot three w ith a bellow 
of rage, flung his perfectly good hat 
and c o a t to the floor and th rusting  
uslde w ould-be restrain ing  hands, 
shook h is  two huge fists in the  air 
and w en t roaring down th e  aisle  to­
ward th e  hapless M aynard M arston 
who h a d  sprung the slam  th a t was 
the final straw .
“I tell you thlR thing stops right 
here” thundered  R oberts’ m ighty 
voice in savage anger. “ You’ve 
slurred  m e  and insulted me all the 
evening an d  we’ll end it here  and 
now” he stormed to a  m ourning, 
stricken  cast, and the g rea t audience 
sat in w hite-faced, stark-eyed  am aze­
m ent w ith  the theatre ach ing ly  silent. 
E. R. Veazle, leader of the cast, tried 
in a sh ak in g  voice to p lacate  h is m ad­
dened friend, while th e  principals 
ga thered  around the now thoroughly 
sobered Marston. Finally  M arston 
stepped forward and held ou t his 
hand w ith  a  few words of apology. 
A fter a  potent in stan t o f hesita ­
tion G eorge took the proffered hand 
and a  g re a t cheer shook the  very 
ra fte rs  of the theatre.
All day  Tuesday the c ity  seethed 
with comm ent, conjecture and rumor 
and It w as not until the  big crowd 
T uesday night saw the  scene re­
peated w ith nerve-shattering  realism 
that Rockland realized th a t  Mr. 
R oberts had given it very possibly 
the g re a te s t thrill ever p u t over at 
any local play house. H is well- 
known outspoken tongue, s tro n g  con­
victions and  unhesitatingly cham pion­
ship of fa ir play lent color to the 
scene w hich served to  qualify  Mr. 
R oberts a s  the great o u tstan d in g  sta r 
of "T h e  Cruise of the Pelican .”
A w ave of regret w as felt by the 
aud ience  when, before the  opening, 
P re sid en t W alter H. B utler an ­
nounced that one of the  principals, 
Percy  McPhee, had been stricken 
with appendicitis and w as soon to go to 
Knox Hospital. Chas. H. Rose volun­
teered  to fill in Mr. M cPhee’s difficult 
p a r t in  addition to h is own song 
num ber and put the song and Jokes 
acro ss w ith aplomb and success. The 
fam ous Forty Club Bald Headed 
Q u a rte t came into its  own with a 
pe rfec tly  rendered “T he Bells of St. 
M ary’s"  followed by two snappy en­
cores. The B. H. es Include W. H. 
M illigan, W. C. Bird. E. R. Veazie 
and W. H. Butler. L ite ra l bouquets 
cam e to  the club’s two charm ing 
young lady soloists, M ary Bird and 
B eulah Rokes.
W hen it comes to the w ork of May 
nurd M arston as the Pelican deck 
hand in his other sh ir t  and -his 
checked suit which fa irly  screeched, 
the w rite r  of this a rtic le  has never 
seen It surpassed on the  vaudeville or 
m in stre l hoards. M arston carried  the 
burden  of the cross fire; worked a 
dozen successful gags and  made a 
sensa tiona l hit with his song "I For­
get” w hich his clam oring audience 
dem anded until, a s  he pu t it “Alim 
n ear black in the face.”
F ina l figures show th a t  from tho 
production  the club will m ake enough 
to pay  $500 on its  $1000 pledge to 
Knox H ospital and in addition  will 
hav e  suSicient funds to  pu t on in 
J a n u a ry  a regulation d inner-dance 
for th e  girls who helped out In the 
show.
Definite assurance that the 
Lawrence Cement Company will 
build a plant in Thomaston the 
coming year was given last night 
by Frank H . Smith, president of 
that corporation. Exclusive of 
the mineral rights and other land 
privileges the plant will cost in 
the neighborhood of $2,500,000. 
and will have a capacity for 
producing 1,000,000 barrels of 
cement a year.
Meantime an aggressive sales 
campaign will have been launched 
in New England, so that the 
merits of the famous Dragon 
brand of cement may become 
better known in this section of 
the country, and a live market 
developed for its use by the time 
the new plant is in operation in 
the early part of 1928. President 
Smith states that 600,000 barrels 
of cement have been especially 
set aside for New England con­
sumption. Approximately half 
a million barrels of cement have 
been *used in New England the 
present year.
A district sales office has been 
opened at 31 Milk street, Boston, 
and will be in charge of W alter 
E. Bowe. An additional force 
of salesmen is being created and 
this will take the field Jan. I. 
The company also plans quite an 
extensive advertising campaign.
The actual transfer of the 
New England Portland Cement 
& Lime Co.’s plant to the Law­
rence Cement Company has not 
taken place, but the necessary 
work of examining the titles is 
underway and the deeds should 
be ready by Jan. 1st or very soon 
thereafter. Experts from the firm 
of Cook, Hutchinson & Pierce 
are engaged in this preliminary 
work. President Smith of the 
Lawrence Company and Presi­
dent A. S. Black of the New 
England Company have been here 
for two days on important mat­
ters connected with transporta­
tion, power, titles, etc.
“Three sets of engineers have 
been on the ground,” President 
Smith told a Courier-Gazette 
reporter last night. Three separ­
ate plans are being prepared, and 
it is expected that these will be 
ready for us Jan. 15. Then our 
own engineers will go carefully 
over these plans to see how well 
they check up with our own ideas. 
This will occupy about two weeks, 
and at the conclusion of the 
examination the most favorable 
survey will be accepted. If there 
is no serious obstacle we shall 
be ready to break ground just 
as soon as the weather permits. 
If our ideas are wide apart from 
those of the engineers we have
been employing, it will, of course, 
take longer to readjust the situa­
tion, but this we hardly expect.
“The question of power is an 
all-important one. Our natural 
desire would he to lease service 
from the Central Maine Power 
Company, providing it can com­
pete with the price for which 
we would be able to manufac­
ture it ourselves with the system 
known as waste heat boiler 
installation. I have had a talk 
with President Wyman, who 
freely says that everything possi­
ble will be done by his corpora­
tion to meet the situation.
“President McDonald of the 
Maine Central Railroad is very 
much interested in the proposed 
industry and is willing to do 
everything 'in  his power to help 
solve the railroad problem. The 
power company and the railroad 
corporation a re  both apparently 
desirous of aiding us.
“We shall build a two-kiln 
plant producing approximately a 
million barrels of cement a year, 
with the full set of buildings 
which a cement plant requires. 
The plant layout will be such 
that it can be easily duplicated. 
If the product is given prefer­
ence over cem ent manufactured 
elsewhere an early expansion of 
the proposed plant will be in 
order. T he nearest plant a t 
present is in Hudson, N. Y. *
“The construction proposed’for 
next year will bring into the 
county about 200 men. In addi­
tion to building the cement plant 
proper it will be necessary to  
erect a large machine shop, as 
this is one of the most important 
items in the system. The present 
lime unit, built by the New E ng­
land Portland Cement & Lime Co. 
will be doubled, and the machin­
ery has already been ordered for 
a ground lime plant.
“Those of your people who 
have never seen a cement plant 
in operation will find it an im­
pressive sight, and it is safe to 
say that there  will be many spec­
tators, especially in the evening. 
The two cylinders are 175 feet 
long and 10 feet in diameter.”
President Smith was anxious 
to set a t rest the fears which 
some folks seem to be entertain­
ing to the effect that there would 
be a stock-selling campaign.
“We need no financing except 
that which we will be able to 
get through our regular banking 
channels,” said Mr. Smith. “ W e 
have no stock for sale, and the 
people down this way need have 
no worry about a high pressure 
bunch of stock salesmen troubling 
them.”
H O L D - U P  O N  N E W  C O U N T Y  R O A D
Herbert Lewis, Lobster Smack Captain, Near Death In 
Assault—Robbed of $500 Last Night
"ON MY S E T”
THE SEASON’S DANCE SENSATION
THE
H arm on y Club’s
New Year’s Ball
v -
at
TEMPLE HALL
on
NEW YEAR’S EVE
DECEMBER 31
A  Special Feature will be
“THE MIDNIGHT SONS’ ORCHESTRA’
B ow doin’s Best Dance Drive
F or X m a s  
G ive  H im
THEY ARE BEST
Code tied a monopoly of the air 
laat night, and radio fana literally 
tore their hair out by the roota. 
Reception waa variable. The 
distant stations which I logged 
were WTAM. W H T , WLS, 
W S W S and WSAI.— W 0 R  gave 
the newt of the day, and among 
the items waa one to the effect 
that Southern New England had 
16 inches of snow.— W LS was 
broadcasting the Chicago-Rangers 
hockey game.
DR. PAGE, D. C.
CHIROPRACTIC
PHYSIOLOGICAL
TH ER A P EU TIC S  
16 O AK ST. ROCKLAND
Phone 1086
H erb ert Lewis of Rockland anil 
Thom aston was assaulted and  robbed 
of $500 on the New County Road 
beyond W ellm an's about 9.45 laxt 
j n ight and  had an  exceedingly narrow  
escape from  death by strangu la tion  
I and exposure. Had it not been for 
the tim ely arriva l of S ta te  H ighw ay 
I Officer W illis Beals the resu lts  would 
j certain ly  have been fatal.
Officer Beals by m erest chance was 
, m otoring  toward Thom aston about 
9.45. H e passed one car, Rockland 
! bound, n ear the railroad crossing  and 
j when a rriv in g  a t an isolated point 
I beyond W ellman's noted a  car 
stopped w ith  lights burning. As he 
I passed he saw a  man stre tched  upon 
the g round  and returned to in v esti­
gate. The m an was unconscious and 
covered w ith snow and mumbled 
som ething about b reath ing  when 
p a rtia lly  aroused. Officer B eals then 
found a  bandana handkerchief 
I tigh tly  tw isted  around the  v ictim 's 
neck and  knotted in the back In 
such a  w ay th a t complete s tra n g u la ­
tion m u st have ensued in  a  very 
few m inutes.
T he m an  was unable to speak or 
stand  and the officer was obliged to
S H O P P E R S ’ D I N N E R
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, ROCKLAND 
11.30 to 1.30—SATURDAY, DEC. 19
conduct h is  investigations and a s s is t  
the in jured  m an  a t the sam e tim e. 
It was n e a r ly  ten m inutes b e fo re  
another c a r  approached. This proved  
to be T h o m asto n  folk, who Identified 
Mr. Lewis a n d  took him to his T h o m ­
aston hom e.
Officer B ea ls  found the victim  w ith  
his burn ing  flashlight clutched in h is 
hand a s  h e  la y  on the tram pled snow . 
The am o u n t of snow on the m an  
showed th a t  th e  car which Mr. B eals 
passed w as n e a r  the spot a t  the  tim e  
of the a tta c k . The emptied p o c k e t­
book was h andy .
F urther investigation m ade by 
Deputy S h e riff  Orbeton and Officer 
Beals w hen  th e  victim w as a b le  to  
talk b ro u g h t out the sto ry  th a t  
Mr. Lew is w a s  driving along w hen  
he noted a  c a r  In distress, and w hen  
a ttem pting  assis tan ce  was s tru c k  in 
the face by  one of the men w ho 
loomed th ro u g h  the Rnow, seized him  
hy the th r o a t  and then his m em ory  
ceased, th e  n ex t he rocalled be ing  
i l ls  release from  the th ro ttling  b an d  
by Officer B eals, His m em ory w as 
very hazy a n d  his description v ague  
but the o fficers secured several c lu es 
and a re  a t  w ork on the case, th e  
Rockland police collaborating from  
the R ockland  end.
Mr. L ew is  is a  smack cap ta in  fo r 
the A m erican  Lobster Co.
M E N U
Braised Beef w ith Brown Grevy Scalloped Potatoee
Turnip Cabbage-Pineapple Salad
Jelly '  Rolle
Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie Mince Pie
Coffee
T H IS  DINNER IS 75 CENTS
A Special Luncheon for those who do not desire the full dinner 
will be served for 35 Cents, consisting of Soup, Saltines, Pie and 
Coffee.
CANDY W ILL  BE ON SALE
Mrs. M ax Fingold fell on the  s lip ­
pery p a v em en t a t The Brook la s t 
night, an d  sp ra ined  one of h e r legs. 
She w as conveyed to her home a t  60 
Willow s t r e e t  in the am bulance by 
Marshal W eb ste r.
B. C. M. C IG A R S
In Attractive Boxes of 50, 25 and 10 Cigars Dec 16-21-23
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I f  I  had to  live my life agata I  would 
have made a ru le  to read tome poetry and  
listen to acme music at least oooe a  week. 
Tim loaa of these Us tea U a loaa of happl- 
ue«.—Charles Darwin.
HOME
Two birds w ith in  one nest;
Two hearts w ithin  one breast;
Two spirits in one fair,
Firm league o f  love and prayer.
Together bound for aye. together bleat.
An ear th a t waits to catch
A hand upon the latch;
A step that hastens its sweet rest to win ;
A world o f care without.
A world o f  strife  shut out,
A world o f  love shut In.
—Dora Greenwell.
Page Tw o Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, December 16, 1926. Every-Other-Day
rhe Courier-Gazette !
F uller=C obb=D avis
T H R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
CIRCULATION A F F ID A V IT
Rockland, Maine, Dec. 16, 192-6. 
Personally appeared Frank S. Lvddie, who 
on oath declares that he is pressman in the 
office of The Courier-Gazette, and that of 
the issue of this paper of Dec 14. 1926 there 
was printed a total of 6460 copies.
Before me, FRANK B MILLER,
Notary Public.
Trust In the L ord  with all th ine 
heart; and lean no t unto thine own 
understanding. In a ll thy ways ac- 
kowledge him, an d  he shall direct thy 
paths.—Prov. 3:5, G.
T H A T  P R IM A R Y  LAW
State  L eg isla tu re  convenes Ja n . 5, 
and it is a lread y  evident th a t one of 
th e  big contests w ill be over the ab o li­
tion of the p rim a ry  law. There is so 
m uch to condem n the  p resent system  
and so little  to com m end it, th a t it is 
difficult to see w hy the  m atte r  of 
repeal should even  reach the contest 
stage. From th e  opponents of repeal 
one hears a  g re a t  deal abou t the 
corruptness of “ th e  old convention 
system ,” and su ch  a  doleful picture 
do they pain t th a t  one m ight alm ost 
imagine th e  S ta te  and County 
conventions to be  so rpany h y d ra ­
headed m onsters, seeking whom they 
m ight devour. T he conventions a re  
•easie r to contro l, say the advocates 
of the p resen t law, and yet when 
did Maine, fo r instance, ever have 
a more b rillian t a r ra y  of public men 
than those who w ere  selected by the 
S ta te  conventions of yore?
And speaking of corruption, did 
anybody in fo rm er days ever hear 
such seplous ch arg es  laid a t  the 
door of "the old convention system ," 
a s  one reads every  day in connection 
with the p rim ary  elections. Maine 
today is on  th e  defensive because 
its new Senator, A rthn r R. Gould Is 
said to have sp en t m uch more money 
in securing h is nom ination th an  th is 
prim ary law allow s. Yet Mr. Gould 
found him self launched in one of 
th e  most s tre n u o u s  cam paigns the 
S tate has ever known, w ith th ree  
prom inent a n d  active  opponents, 
already widely known. Senator Gould 
w as com paratively  unknown, and 
from the A roostook border to the 
coast h is c la im s m ust be advanced 
in the few sh o rt weeks g ran ted  for 
th a t privilege. C anvass M aine p e r­
sonally, flood M aine with letters, 
do nothing else, an d  then see If you 
have kept w ith in  the  lim it e s ta b ­
lished by th is  fool law! I t  can ’t 
be done. Y et on th e  o th er hand  
with th a t know ledge well a ss im i­
lated w hat can d id a te  w ithout am ple 
m eans will fee-l th a t he could afford 
to go into a  sim ila r cam paign? The 
prim ary law  w as unquestionably 
designed fo r th e  benefit of the  peo­
ple a t large  a n d  it has tu rned  out 
to be a  law  abso lu te ly  benefiting the 
rich m an. I t  h a s  advocates who 
honestly a n d  sincerely endorse it; 
it has adv o ca tes  who m ay perchance 
feel th a t they  did not fard  w ell in 
the conventions (everybody cannot 
w in ); and  th e re  is a  th ird  class, 
which, d esiring  to go before the 
voters for nom ination  plays to th e  
g randstand  an d  cries a lo u d 'to  the 
pee-pul th a t  th e  prim ary law is the 
safeguard, of th e ir  interests.
Such a n  a rg u m en t can no longer 
he cram m ed down the th ro a t of the 
thinking v o ter. The prim ary  law 
spells ab so lu te  defeat for the  very 
class w hich  It was supposed to 
benefit.
R O B E S
In our G arm ent Department, Street Floor, y o u  will find a very attractive assort­
ment' of—
. LADIES’ BATH ROBES
that are practical arid warm and good looking. This season the colors 
are darker and richer and the patterns very  unusual
PRICES s 5 . 0 0  s6 .5 O  * 7 .5 0  J8 .7 5  M 0 .5 0
All sizes— 34 to 50
Mail orders will receive our prompt attention.
Then in our Balcony Department you w ill find
. QUILTED SILK ROBES
Nicely made, warmly padded; of lovely bright colors in crepe de chine and satin; 
two packets; lined throughout. Peach, rose, copen, orchid. Sizes 36 to 44.
* 8 .7 5  * 1 0 .5 0  * 1 2 .5 0  * 1 5 .0 0  * 1 6 .5 0
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
There is a  s trong  possibility th a t 
the Rockland High School football 
schedule nex t fall may include a 
game w ith Lewiston High. I’a t  
French’s team  has made o v ertu res  
to Principal Verrlll, but w ith  the 
understanding th a t the game will be 
played in Lew iston. If the m atch  is 
arranged It w ill take place Sept. 24, 
the only open  date  outside of Nov. 
12. Rockland’s opponents next fall 
will be B angor, Belfast, Brew er. 
Morse. W inslow  and Cony, a  very 
ambitious schedule, you will see.
•  • • •
The 1930 basketball squad  a t 
Brown U niversity  ha9 been cut to 17 
men and am o n g  those who rem ain  is 
Rockland's representative a t  th a t  in- 
Istltution. W ilbur Frohoek, whose 
I work for R ockland High was a  dis- 
i tinguishing feature.. The Brown 
Daily H erald  said:
I "Before deciding on the m em bers 
i of his first squad, Coach Snell 
watched every  man out go through 
a hard w orkout. From 3 o’clock until 
nearly 5.30 w as spent in a lm ost 
steady scrim m age. Of the 30 or m ore 
men who reported everyone was 
given his sh a re  of work. T he first 
outfit lined up  with W. Kelley and 
Shapiro a t forw ards, Frohoek a t  cen-
' ter. and H. R. Smith and K eller p lay ­
ing guards.”
I
Corduroy Robes
Lovely colors 
All sizes
Prices:
$3 .95 , $ 4 .5 0  
$5.00, $ 6 .5 0  
$8.75, $ 1 0 .0 0  
$ 1 2 .5 0
Cotton > 
Crepe Kimonos
Plain color 
Figured
$2 .50 , $2.95 
$3 .50 , $3.75
Silk K imonos
Nile, Turquoise, 
Copen. Rose, Flam e, 
Black
$8.75, $ 1 0 .5 0  
$12.50
Eiderdown
Bed Jackets
Bound with ribbon in 
lavender, blue • and
rose.
$2.95
And still they  fall. The R ockland 
High bask e tb a ll team went to B elfast 
last night a n d  slew Crosby H igh to 
the tune o f 26 to 14. The R ockland 
Reserves w ere  defeated by th e  Bel­
fast1 R eserves 10 to 3.
• * * •
The A lleys again proved their 
power T u esd ay  night when they  beat 
the C lerks th ree  points to one, and 
won the m atch  by 83 pins. M ayo was 
; high line w ith  322 while P ap a  Cobb 
was a good second. The sum m ary :
Alleys
I P. Fogg ...................... 90 109
F. Stevens .................  90 90
' Lawry .......................... 90 97
Mayo ........................... 106 103 113—322
I Cobb .......;.................... 92 102 109—303
Totals ...................... 468 501 499 1468
Clerks
McKinney .................  75 102
Stewaid ..................   95 9 8
. Jacobs ........................ 94 85
Marshall .....................  98 98
Shields .......................  108 88
92—269 
86—279 
96—275 
81—277 
89—285,
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• M o v i e s
STRAND T H E A T R I-
s ta rs  Betty B ronson and Ricardo 
' Cortez, and fe a tu re s  Theodore
Roberts and A rle tte  Marchal. The 
film concerns B etty  Bronson, a  little  
seam stress tak ing  ca re  of her Invalid 
father, Theodore R oberts. She has
’Up in Mabel’s Room ’’ with H arri-  a  cab Tommy, fo r w hich she m akes 
son Ford and  M arie Prevost is now !l small pair of pa jam as. Hence the 
showing ' -title. It is th rough  th e  m isadventures
KEENE'S NEW  OFFICE  
Former Rockland Boy N ow
Totals ..................... 470 471 444 1385
• * * •
The Legion made a g a llan t stand 
against th e  Forty Club la s t night, 
winning th re e  of the four po in ts and 
lugging off the string by 88 pins. 
Fogg w as hi(M> man with a  326 three- 
string to ta l. Milligan led for the 
I
[BURPEE’S!
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS OF BARGAINS FROM
Burpee’s Great Annual Sale
Buy Your Christmas Gifts During This Great Sale. Here You Will Save 
Money. All This Beaut ful Stock Marked Down.
Baby’s H igh Chairs
Finished in Grey or 
W hite Enamel
$4.60 and $6.90
Storage Chiffoniers
Big Values Marked Way 
Down
$14.00  and up
Beautiful N ew  
Lamps
Very Latest S ty le
$12.00 and up
Mahogany Sm okers,
A Fine G ift—Reduced to ,
$6.00 and $6.75
100 Piece Dinner Set Only
This is extra good value for the money. 
Beautiful decorations to choose from. 
Several shapes and all handles are genu­
ine gold leaf. A  pleasing Xm as gift.
TERMS
You can buy here 
and pay as you earn 
it. Our terms are 
very liberal
DELIVERY
Ail goods will be 
delivered for 
Christmas
Goods stored and 
insured if you wish
V ice President o f M unson Forty CIub’ Th(“ ™ a^  
Steam ship Lines. I Brewer .............    103 95 92 290
• | Perry. ...................    96 91 88 2T5
Election of Wilson B. Keene a s  ‘Stinson ........... .... _... 92 9 3 1 02 289
Tom Mix h as  dug ou t of his w a rd -X of lh is c a t- in -p a jam as  th a t B etty’s vice president of the .Munson S team - I    ><>0 $3 133 326
robe his old blue sh ir t and is r id in g , dream  of m eeting  an d  winning the ship Lines in charge of N orthbound I Connor .........................  99 101 112 312
through “The G reat K & A T ra in ' love of Ricardo C ortez, a  tem pera- and  Southbound traffic in the  South ------------------------
Robbery,” a s  a  rea l W estern detec- niental opera tenor, is realized. The A m erican service of the line is an-
tive trailing  a  b an d it gang whose o ther feature is P e te r  B. Kyne’s story  | nounced by Frank C. Munson, presi- I
frequent robberies have made life The Breed of th e  S ea ’ with a  special dent of the  line. The position is a  Powers ........................  98
burden for ra ilw ay  officials. T h is .-cast. There is a lso  Aesop’s Fables, new one and was created a t the last Black ..........    93
new dram a will show  a t the S tran d  ?• adv.
T heatre Friday a n d  Saturday. Tbt>  v
is a  story of h a rd -rid in g  desperadoes, EMPIRE T H EA T R E  
an agile qu ickw itted  horsem an and The aou»,le fe a tu re  program for 
a irtig h t situations, ou t of which lire ._,oduy js -D angerous Friends” featu r- 
detectlve m ust fight or race his way ! , n„ T Roy B arnes and  Marjorie Gay. 
to safety. I t  w as filmed in th e f A n(j T hunderbolt S tr ik es ' w ith 
Royal Cbrge, th e  grandest of a ll i j g lpk Perrin.
490 475 527 1492
Forty Club
9-Piece Walnut Dining Suite for
Years of pleasure from this g ift. Buffet, 
china cabinet, extension table and six 
chairs. Reduced t o ...............................
94
88
83
274
’ 61
258
296
315
82
80
87
K> u M  l / V I / P t o
t L,\r
§ i __________i
m eeting  of the board of directors. j Orfr .......................  ss
Mr. Keene has been engaged in the * Rosenbloom .............  102
tran sp o rta tio n  business since 
Prio r to entering  the service of the 
Shipping Board in 1918 he had been i 
vice president of the Savannah & j 
New York Transportation Company. {
He severed his connection with 1
19*5  < M i l l ig a n  ..........................  119
90 104 
99 97
500 454 448 1404 
Valley rolled the th ird  string .
D uring th e  month of N ovem ber the
The Buckaroo Kid.” a lively the  board '“ ‘’■’e than a  year ago a fte r  2 1,?Xr ' ' lei r ,.?!<’t“L hC°. conduc{ed a
11 Hoot Gibson s ta r r in g  production. ; a  loI>S term  as vice president of the d r l '« - » Ith con tests in all
beauty of the colored location. Mix I w;n  ) e the fe a tu re  a ttrac tion  a t th e  j f le e t  Corporation in charge of traffic. ”  th<; dij91 r lc t .■ ™ e to ta l num ber
on Tony, ca rry in g  a girl on his Emplre T heatre F rid ay  and Saturday. D uring his service with the Ship- *‘,Ies " a s , 74’‘°?’ w hlch ,B sald
saddle, rides a longside a railw ay -s a v n, t ers»al-Jewel production. PinK Board Mr. Keene came to be to ’e ®xtpaorjin a ry  record  for 
tra in  and lifts  her to the observation w rjtten by t ,ie  popular novelist, recognized as one of the forem ost j ? _m° n _ _ w?le” ,se ng * 8U,!EOSe^,.t?
Am erica's scenic spots and th e  
cam era has cau g h t all the rugged
"  rtlac
L h e j "
U — 1 ^
Peter B. Kyne, especially for the a u th o ritie s  on steam ship traffic prob- ‘ . P factl<* ,!> a*“ .ed . The . ea
sta r.—adv. Je m s . He Is well known among ' G arage, local a g en t fo r the
______________steam ship  men on both A tlantic  and i ch ev ro le t- will receiv* J1 silver
— ......... -  - - - - -  The w om en of th e  U nlvew allst Pacific Coasts. Some m onths ago he t r c f n t a ’X  oJ i t s  o u < S  In t h e ^
as the opening scenes the p ictu re  Church accord ing  To their usual organized a  syndicate of N orth Pa- P«,rc en ta S« 01 >» «uota ln ‘ne last
dram a rushes th rough  a succession CURtom are  sen d ing  out C hristm as dfic  shipping men to tak e  over th e ! V?’°  i" 'eeRa ° r . v<;™ber'
of thrilling  escapes an d  pursuits un til dinners !o those  in need on T h u rs-  Am erican Oriental Mail Line, bu t the d istrlc t a  ban<lu«t w"> be served and
platform . Then he leaps aboard and
»is m istaken for a bandit. The g irl 
proves to be th e  daughter of the 
president of th e  road. W ith these
In  Xew Y ork City the o th er day 
a  d istric t c o u rt grand ju ry  recom ­
m ended th e  repeal of the  V olstead 
law. T his ac tio n  has been prom ptly 
reproved by Judge  John A. P e ters 
of the U. S. D istric t Court, who, in 
addressing  h is  grand jury , declared 
that the  m em bers of a  g ran d  jury, 
as individuals, had  a  r ig h t to their 
personal op in ion  concerning law s and 
legislation, b u t th a t such a n  ex p res­
sion from  an y  such official body 
im pressed him  a s  being a p a r t  from 
their du ties. And it  will so Im press 
everybody except the extrem ists.
the detective a t  th e  actual scene of day December 23. Any member of ' bid of the  syndicate was rejected  by
the robbery foils th e  outlaws. Added thg 'parish who | s willing to con tri- Ihe board, the line being finally sold
a ttrac tion  is th e  "M illionaire Police- ,)u(e for thlK p u rp ORe and who may Io the  Dollar interests.—Commercial
m an" with an  a ll- s ta r  c a s t—adv. possibly be overlooked in the general Bulletin, Xew York.
------ ---------------  canvass which w ill be completed th is
DAD1/' -r-i ir- a Tnr~ week if possible is asked to call
U/afxrv. 1 H Lrt I r\r some member of th e  following com-
Today will be the  last opportunity  mittee: Mrs. A ngelica Glover, chalr-
to see the o u tstan d in g  western of the  man, Mrs. Alice Jam eson. Mrs. Leola
season. The c a s t includes H oot Wiggin, Mrs. M artha  Mood, Mrs.
Gibson, D ustin  Farnum  and Anne Nettie W otton, Mrs. Susie Davis,
Cornwall. Mrs. Alice K night, Miss Hope G reen-
If you ask som eone w hat’s ru nn ing  , halgh and M iss
a t  the P ark  T h ea tre  on Friday and
Therese Rankin
The church w ill be opened Thursday, I 
Dec. 23. a t  9 a. m.. to receive con- i 
trlbutlons from  those Interested in
the w in n ers  sitting on one side of 
the tab le  will eat turkey, whereas 
the losers, sitting on the  o th e r side, 
will e a t  baked bqpns.
f t
Comfortable 
Day Beds
B eautiful Cretonnes. To 
close from
$24.98 up
New Styles Just Arrived
$19.00 and up
Mahogany
Four Poster
Pineapple P osts . A 
Beautiful Bed
$47.20
SPECIAL
Vi f in is h e d  W in d s o r  C h a ir  I
Sunday g u n n e rs  in Lew iston were 
placed on p robation  for th ree  months. 
Judge C rockett, who h as  th e  repu ta  
tion of be ing  very s tr ic t in m ost 
m atters , suggested  th a t i t  w as no 
worse to h u n t rab b its  on the 
Sabbath  th a n  to sell c ig a rs  over 
drug  sto re  counter, or sell groceries 
on th a t  day.
The e s tim a te d  population of Maine 
on Ju ly  1st show s a  g a in  of 3,340 
T his is  no t impressive, bu t it 
m uch b e tte r  than  a  loss, and 
should be rem em bered th a t  the  good 
old P in e  T ree  S ta te  is ju s t  commenc 
ing to  g e t a  toe-hold.
The B an g o r Cham ber of Commerce 
has b eg u n  a  drive for new indus­
trie s , h e a rten e d  by the experience of 
Keene, N. H. It Is not like Bangor 
to  be f a r  behind any o th er city.
evader, now  declares th a t  he  has 
no in te n tio n  of re tu rn in g  to the 
U n ited  S ta te s . And w as anybody 
silly  eno u g h  to think th a t he would?
Saturday, an d  th ey  reply “I t’s ’The 
C at's P a jam as’,” don’t think they 're  
try in g  to k id  you. "The C a t’s the work. #
P a jam as” is rea lly  the title  of a  , ----------------------
Param oun t p ic tu re . It w as chosen Edwin Libby Relief Corps F a ir will 
because it a cc u ra te ly  describes the  be held a t G. A. R. hall, Thursday, 
situation  in a  delightfu l story w hich  , Dec. 16. 148-150
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS f
Make This An
AUTOMOBILE CHRISTMAS
G ive your wife a new  Hudson or E ssex Coach 
for delivery now  or in the spring
G ive your friends Accessories for the car. U se­
ful and practical gifts for the autom obile, priced 
from O ne to T w enty-five Dollars.
Buy on e of our dependable Used Cars and make 
the w hole family happy.
W e w ill be open every evening from  now until 
Christm as and will be pleased to help  you select 
your gifts. *
H eav y  sen tences have been imposed 
in a  N ew  Jersey  federal court for 
b rib in g  th e  CJoust Guard. And th is  
will o|>en up a n  argum ent on w hether 
it is w orse to give or to receive.
SNOW-HUDSON CO., INC.
712 M A IN  STREET N O R T H E N D R O C K L A ND
ROCKLAND RADIO SHOP
SAVE “A” BATTERY 
EXPENSE-BUY A 
WESTINGHOUSE RADIO “A”
AUTOPOWER
Som ething new in radio. Works on  
any set. Plugs into a light socket.
G ives full, continuous, even  flowing1 
“A ” power at less than the cost of oper­
ating a light bulb.
“A ” battery and charger in one com ­
bined unit. Perm anently enclosed and  
practically indestructible. Developed 
and built by W estinghouse.
Com es ready for hook-up. No spe­
cial wiring. No replacements. No  
bulbs. No liquid in charger. G ives  
clear-as-a-bell reception every night all 
year for m any years.
Don't be without th is remarkable 
new aid to complete radio enjoyment for 
another night.
Nothing like it on the market. See it and buy it 
at our store
Another shipment of 45 v o lt “ B” Batteries just 
arrived
$2.35 each
ROCKLAND RADIO SHOP
OPEN E V E N IN G S  
14 LIMEROCK STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
n l J K V L L  *
F U R N I T U R E  C O
R O C K L A N D ------- M A 1 N F  ‘
CHRISTMAS
at
CHISHOLM’S
FRUITS
Florida Oranges, Special 
d oz.................................... 29
Naval Oranges, large
size, doz............... $1 .00
Medium, doz................. 60
Grapefruit, large,2 for .25
Small, 6 f o r ..................35
M ixed Nuts, lb.................. 25
N ew  Mixed Nuts, all
large, lb........................... 40
Grapes, lb............................30
W alnuts, lb....................  .40
Fig3, pkg.............................. 15
Raisins, large, p kg.......... 50
CHISHOLM BROS.
Opp. Waiting Room, .Rockland
FOR CHRISTMAS
FINEST POULTRY
We keep a  large flock of Ducks, 
Chickens anti Fowl; and keep 
them  in the very best condition. 
W e  dress them to o rd er; thorough­
ly clean and Deliver them .
MUNROE’S
TE L. 647-14. SO. THOMASTON
150-152
fs Cigar S tore
*€ 5^
HOUDAY CANDY A SPECIALTY
Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.
Add I 0  cents extra for Parcel Post charges.
§1 3ft
To our regular Holiday customers w e offer a full 
and com plete line of-—
’ CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO in 
CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
The W onderful Gift 
for a  man is a .
PIPE
N othing you can give h im  will satisfy him as much 
as a .good Pipe. Com e in and let us sh ow  you dbr 
line backed by our M oney-Back Guarantee. A ny­
thing you  want from 50c to $15.00.
Also a large line of
CIGARETTE and CIGAR HOLDERS
D on ’t forget our N ew  Location is in the Strand 
Theatre Building
[Jim’s Cigar Store;
N ow  located in the Strand Theatre Building.
150-152
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS 
Dec. 17— (7.15) Opening meeting of Wo­
m an’s Educational Club, Methodist TMtry* 
Dec. 18— Shoppers’ Luncheon at Congrega*
tkm al vestry.
Dec. 25— Christmas Day.
Dec. 31— Sew 1 ear’s  Eve ball, Harmony
Club, Temple hall.
Jan. 1— Sew Year’s Day.
Ian. 3 -Lady Knox Chapter, D. A. H , meets
with .Mrs. Annie Haskell. Water street.
Jan. 5—State Leaislature convenes.
Ian. 3—Monthly meeting of City Govern­
ment.
•Inn. 8 Knox Pomona Grange meets with
Sooth Hope Grange.
Jan. 11— Knox County Supreme Court con­
venes.
Inn 111 -M onthly tneetlng of Baptist Men’a
League.
Feb. ' —Father anil Son banquet, auspices
Quarter Century Club.
Feb. 7-8—American Legion play at Strand
Theatre.
A G ED W A R R E N  T W IN S
In Municipal C ourt yesterday 
.1. Burgin was sentenced to 90 days 
In Jail, for intoxication.
T here  will be a  'Special m eeting 
of the  Browne Club F riday  evening 
a t  the B aptist C hurch.
Eugene Ryan of Rockport leaves 
n ex t W ednesday fo r S ta ten  Island, 
N. Y„ where he will en ter Sailors’ 
S n u g  Harbor.
An Interesting b it of long distance 
shopping occurred a t  the Studley 
s to re  tills week when three  complete 
room  suites were shipped to T en­
nessee.
~ ~ >
Claremont Commandery, K. T., 
w ill have its  a n n u a l C hristm as 
observance in the  asylum  Saturday 
noon, Dec. 25. Rev. W. S. Rounds 
lia s  accepted an Invitation  to deliver 
th e  address.
The Butler Clock in th e  F irs t 
B ap tist tower w as stopped less than  
tw o hours Tuesday afternoon, and 
hiore than 290 persons were thrown 
ou t of kilter. How in the  world 
d id  we ever get along w ithout i t? -
The city sto res a re  soon to go on 
th e ir  “open evenings" pre-C hristm as 
schedule. Many have a lready adopted 
i t  Including the Jewelry stores which 
s ta rte d  last night according to cus­
tom. The dry goods stores will be 
open all the evenings next week.
The ladies of the F irs t B aptist 
Church are hav ing  an  apron sale a t  
H . H. Crie & Co.’s store Friday a t 2 
o’clock.—adv.
See the great asso rtm en t of beauti­
ful Neckties a t B urpee & Lam b’s.— 
adv. 148-154
Extract From Letter 
B145
‘•Dear Dr. Ann is: —
Your C hiropractic  treatm ents 
will do wonders for anyone as I  
have proven. You reached my 
case when no d ru g s  could do it 
and my disease® w ere chronic.
Now I can w ash, scrub, and 
even carry w^od fo r which I am  
thankful to you . . . .
Sincerely, Mrs. F. A. R." 
Phone for Yotlr Appointment
Dr. Blake B. A nnis, D. C.
Chiropractic Relatorium 
Telephone 1163
7 Granite Street, Rockland, Me.
150-151
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Cobb-Davis, Inc.
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
Christmas Christmas
_
Antiques
W h y  not sell A ntiques to our hom e and state 
people? Are they any different than the Out of 
C ity and State Custom ers w ho leave thousands 
and thousands of dollars with the Antique D eal­
ers in Maine.
•
O ur shop will be open until Christmas as a rest, 
w riting and w aiting room. It is filled with a large 
and choice selection o f “G ENUINE A N T IQ U E S” 
that are FINISHED PR O D U C TS.
W e  welcome you  with H oliday Greetings.
Cobb-Davis, Inc.
W ilbur Frohoek is continuing his 
new spaper w ork a t Brown U n iver­
sity- The cu rren t issue of th e  college 
paper co n ta in s  about two colum ns 
from h is  fe rtile  pen. His Success a t 
basketball is  noted in ano ther 
column.
The P arag o n  Band of W aldoboro is 
m aking e laborate  preiiarations for a 
big c o n fe tti ball, New Y ear’s Eve. 
The A ggravato rs Orchestra, increased 
to 10 m en from  the Band, will furnish  
the m usic. A prize waltz will be 
one of th e  features.
Sum m er and winter seem to be 
very closely allied out a t M atlnlcus. 
In sp ite  of th e  blizzard and bold spell 
a  week ago Mrs. Frank Ames picked 
a large  bouquet of pansies from  her 
garden Tuesday. In proof W hereof 
she sen t a  large boxful of the 
blossom s to  The Courier-Gazette.
Rev. B. P . Browne wa. the speaker 
a t  the m onth ly  meeting of th e  B aptist 
Men's League last night, and the 
m em bers listened to an exceptionally 
In teresting  talk on “Handy H andi­
caps." He cited such notable pe r­
sonages a s  Thomas A. Edison, the 
late C. W . Elliott, Helen K eilar and 
HerschofT, a ll of whom labored un ­
der physical handicaps yet won las t­
ing fam e. The case of Andrew 
Carnegie, w ho  began life a  poor boy, 
was a lso cited . From such instances 
Mr. Bro'wne drew a litting lesson. In 
the ab sen ce  of the president and vice 
president las t night Secrteary  A. E. 
B runbrg held  so many oflices that 
he a lm ost violated the Shernnyi a n ti­
tru s t  law . The influence o f  his 
friend Griffin served to Lind .him the 
presidency pro-tem. Baric Ludwick, 
Alden P e rry  and John T. Young were 
adm itted  to  membership.
An in te res tin g  C hristm as o bser­
vance is planned by the F o rty  Club 
which will en terta in  75 boys a t  d in ­
ner In th e  Thorndike Grill followed 
by a song fest and C hristm as tree 
w ith boys and  club m em bers p a rtic i­
pating. The committee h as worked 
out every  detail unde/ the  c h a irm an ­
ship of F ran k  A. TlrrelL Jr., even to 
selecting the  boys. Club m em bers 
will p * n  to arrive  a t  the  Legion hall 
next M onday noon a t 11.30, m eet their 
hoys th rough  allotted num ber and 
proceed a t  once In form ation to the 
Grill so th a t dinner m ay be served 
prom ptly on time.
The cu rren t issue of B ird’s N epon­
set Review, edited and  p lanned by 
em ployes o f Bird & Son, Inc., E ast 
W alpole, Mass., featu res a  Rockland 
boy very  strongly. The young man 
in question  Is George Sm ith, who is 
head of the  planning d ep artm en t a t 
Building an d  Roofing. H e is one of 
the nom inees for president of the 
E m ployes’ M utual Benefit A ssocia­
tion; has been elected a  d irec to r of 
the N eponset Credit Union fo r three 
years ahd a  member of th e  Credit 
com m ittee; and w as one of the 
m em bers of his departm en t who 
a tten d ed  the  meeting of the  M assa­
chuse tts  Safety  Council in Boston. 
Mr. S m ith ’s advance a s  a n  employe 
of Bird & Son has been stead y  and 
rapid, and all who know him  will 
have no doubt th a t it is  fully 
deserved. But the w rite r is  quite 
willing to wager th a t he would swap 
some of h is  honors for a n o th e r of 
those sho re  dinners a t W essaw eskeag 
Inn.
Mrs. V inal and Mrs. Miller,
A t 83, Probably Hold the
Maine Record.
Under a  W arren  date line the 
Boston Sunday Globe carried thia 
interesting sto ry ;
• •
W hen they w ere born S3 years ago 
last October M aine’s oldest tw ins 
were so m uch alike a s  the proverbial 
“peas In a  pod” th a t even th e ir  
doting paren ts  found it difficult to 
tell which w as which.
The passage of time has trea te d  
them gently, and a s  they sit side 
by side in tlie ir cozy home, garbed 
in sim ilar m ateria ls, the resem blance 
between Mrs. .William O. Vinal and 
Mrs. M artha E. Miller is so strik ing  
th a t the beholder gasps.
They were horn ln this town 
Oct. 28, 1848. daughters of F ranc is 
and Elizabeth (Anderson) Beiders. 
They grew up to girlhood exact 
duplicates of each other in ex ternal 
appearance, and possessing m any 
sim ilar tastes. They smile now when 
they recall some of the am using 
m istakes which occurred as the resu lt 
of their sim ilarity .
In due season both m arried, bu t ] 
a fte r the lapse of half a  century th e ir 
paths have ag a in  converged and they 
face the su n se t of life with the calm  
and contented fa ith  which has a lw ays 
been ch aracte ris tic  of them. Both 
have traveled  a fa r  and both have 
found a t the  end of the Journeyings 
that there  is, indeed, “no place like 
home.”
In their fa th e r’s family were e ight 
children, and the  twins are the sole 
survivors. Mrs. Miller wTas m arried  
in 1868 and he r sister was m arried  
two years later. Mrs. V inal has
S  I .\I < > n t  () Kt ’ S
C H R IST M A S SPECIALS
Our Store Is Full of G ood Things For G ifts , A ll Priced A t Our Usual Low  Prices. Below W e Mention a 
F ew  Extra Specials For
•>Friday, Saturday and Monday**
Special— BLANKETS
Heavy Soft Twilled Gray Blankets, large, 
66x80 size; double. Per pair ................. $1.98
Special— BATH TO W EL S
Large size, double thread, fancy colored 
Turkish Towels in Pink, Blue or Gold. 
Each .................  45c. Per pair ................. 85c
Special— LINEN TOW ELS
Linen Huck Towels, all pure linen, 50c value.
3 for ...................................... ......................... $1.03
And many other Towels at Low Prices
Special— G IN G H A M S
32 inch Ginghams, 26c goods; cut from full 
pieces; new goods; new Colors. Per
yard ...................................................... ...........  18c
Spec ial— CR ET O N  NE
(Second Floor)
Regular goods, yard wide, latest patterns; 
worth 39c. For these three days, yard .. 29c 
Others a t .........................................................  21c
Special— RUG S
(Just Arrived— Scatter Rugs)
An acceptable gift for Christmas. No one 
has too many. Firm ly woven Rag Rugs
(we have others)
PILLOW TUBING
All widths; just arrived; lowest prices
O U T IN G  FLANNELS
A Big Assortment; the Best Values W e Know of.
LA D IES’ HOSE
Pure Silk Hosiery, per pair $1.00, $1.50, $1.98
LADIES' H O SE
Silk and Wool, pair ............... $1.00 and $1.50
And they are the famous Tripletoe
HANDKERCHIEFS
Handkerchiefs for everybody, any price, any 
kind; single and in boxes.
BISSELL’S C A R PET SW EE PE R S I
$5.00, $5.25, $5.50 and up '
T A B L E  R U N N ER S
A New Line
F. J . S IM O N T O N  C O M P A N Y
H ave you had a free sam ple  of 
Marie Saunders’ chocolate a t Senter- 
Cranes?—ad v .
We are  handling C hristm as Trees 
as usual, nursery  stock delivered at 
your door C hristm as week. Laurel 
W reaths priced a t  38 cents. W e will 
ap p rec ia te  your order. Phone 400, 
service departm ent, or w rite  Fuller 
Cobb-Davis, Rockland. 149-153
TREMENDOUS CHRISTMAS-TIME
The C ongregational ladies will 
serve their an n u al "Shoppers’ D inner” 
a t  the vestry  Saturday, 11.30 to 1.30.
P. A. Jones leaves tomorrow for 
Boston on business connected w ith 
the Boys’ Band and H atchet M oun­
tain Camp.
The Modern Woodmen of Am erica 
meet in K. P. h a ll Friday night, for 
election of officers. The m eeting will 
be. followed by a banquet a t  T rainer's .
There will be an im portant b u si­
ness m eeting of the R. V. F. A. F rid ay  
evening a t  th e  Gen. Berry h a ll a t 
7.30.
The room s leased by the New 
Rockland Com mercial CVollege ln 
the Sen ter-C rane  building a re  to  be 
on the fourth  floor, and not the th ird  
as sta ted  In Tuesday 's issue.
Percy M cPhee, m anager o f the 
T urner C enter System store of th is 
city, w as operated  upon yesterday 
afternoon for appendicitis a t  Knox 
Hospital. H is brother, T. E. M cPhee. 
is in charg e  of the store fo r the 
present.
Daniel Snow, accountant for Snow- 
Hudson Co., Inc., for the past three 
years, sailed from Boston Tuesday 
on the steam sh ip  Savannah, bound 
for Palm Beach, Fla., where lie will 
assum e his d u tie s a s  aud ito r in the 
New B reakers, the newest and largest 
hotel a t  the  resort. “Danny” has 
made m any friends during his stay 
here and has a  corresponding number 
of well w ishers.
The steam  ligh ter Sophia, carry ­
ing on he r decks 11,750 feet of sub-- 
m arine cable, which will be used to 
connect N orth  Islesboro w ith Dice. 
Head, C astine, left port this m orn­
ing, accom panied by tug Sum m ers 
N. Sm ith, and If the conditions are 
not too severe the cable will be 
s tre tched  today, lit was expected 
that the  Joying of the cable and 
necessary splicing to connect with 
the shore sections would occupy tw o 
days.
three children, Sidney Vinal, A rling­
ton, Mass.; Dr. C hester A. Vina!, 
Swampscott, Mass., and Gilbert Vinal, 
New York.
The tw ins have been lifelong mem­
bers of the  C ongregational Church, 
and are  among its  m ost devoted 
workers. The w eather m ust indeed 
be severe when they  are  not in 
attendance a t  the services.
Mrs. Vinal and Mrs. Miller firmly 
declined to d iscuss the modern 
flapper. "Titnes have changed," 
said one, “but there  is no need of 
discussing that."
“Interested ln politics?" asked the 
Globe reporter.
The eyes of both women sparkled.
“We both vote regularly ," said 
Mrs. VlnaL "B ut we don't enter
j politics except to do th a t ,"  the other 
hastened to add.
“W hat do you th in k  of prohibi­
tio n ?”
“Why, we're for I t ! "  This in an 
em phatic chorus.
T he twins are a rd en t Republicans, 
it m ay be added.
There was one su b je c t  which the 
reporte r found taboo. Would they 
kindly pose for th e ir  photographs? 
they were asked.
"Indeed not," an d  no am ount of 
urging served to a lte r  th e ir  decision. 
The official p h o to g rap h er had made 
■ h is trip  in vain.
The twins re tire  reaso n ab ly  early, 
usually a t 10 o’clock, a n d  a re  invarl- 
! ably up when th e  so n g  sparrows' 
' tw ittering  begins.
A  REAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT
W h y not give your boy or girl a  present o f last­
ing  quality. Safeguard the future by giving them  
a Business Course at
THE NEW
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
New classes every tw o  weeks.
For further inform ation call 197-R  or res. 994-M .
Christmas Time Is For the Kiddies M ost o f All and Their Happiness M ay Be Forwarded By a V isit T o  
ST U D L E Y ’S TO YLA ND. All Our T o y s  Are New— N one Carried Over. Come In— Look Around—  
Settle Your Christmas Problems.
a in s
O ur Great Stock o f  M en’s W earing Apparel 
Slightly Smoked
ABSOLUTELY UNTOUCHED BY 
FIRE OR WATER
Is B eing  Sold at the A B SO L U T E L Y  UNBELIEV­
ABLE BARG AIN PRICES made possible by the 
Fire. , * '
SOME OF THE ITEMS
Shirts For Men
A rrow Brand— The fam ous Brewster made shirts 
of Camden. The Philip  Johnson, all dress shirts. 
A ll kinds of Work Shirts.
Hats For Men and Boys
Swan-Russell as a Leader 
Caps and Gloves (dress and w ork) in good supply
Suits and Overcoats
O regon W oolen Mills fam ous products— men and 
boys
Adler-Collegian— smart m en ’s styles 
Genuine Leather Jackets
NECKW EAR— Men and Boys 
The Famous “Sweet Orr” Work Clothes 
These are the pants that six strong m en can’t pull 
apart
Underwear of All Kinds
M en's W ool and Fleece Lined Garments, U nion
. Suits and two-piece as w ell 
A ll Kinds of M en’s Dress and W ork Stockings
Sheep Lined Coats
M en’s Chamois Jackets, W ool and Plaid Jackets 
and Sweaters of all grades
ft •
Come to MIKE ARMATA’S
The Northend Clothing Store at Rankin Block
N. B.— Notice O ur Fine O utside Lights
BORN
'Murphy—Friendship, Nov, 29, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Murphy, a daughter—Lois 
Evelyn.
Bisbee—Rockland, Dec. 11, at Gray’s  Ma­
ternity Home, to 'Mr. and Mrs Benjamin W. 
Bisbee, a  daughter—Dorothy Edna.
Jordan—Thomaston, Dec. 12, to Mr. and. 
Mrs. Rodney Jordan, a son.
Overlock— Thomaston, Dec. 12, to M r. and 
Mrs. Elmer Overlock, a daughter.
Tales—-South Warren, Dec. 12, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pales, a daughter.
MARRIED
Simmons-Simmons—Friendship. Dec. 1,* 
Mertland Simmons and Miss Florence Sim­
mons, both o f Friendship.
Freeman-St-alnacke—Rockland. Nov. 20, by 
Almon B. Cooper, J. P , Harvey P. Freeman 
of Rockland and Alfreda Stalnacke of 'Mt, 
Desert.
DIED
Spear— Nashua, N. H., Dec. 13, Clarinda, 
widow of OtLs G. Spear, (a native of Rock­
land), aged 83 years.
Spencer— Union, Dec. 15, Eloise J , widow 
of Thomas Spencer, aged 81 years, 2 months, 
13 days. Burial In Boston.
e _____________
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas, the death angel has again entered 
our Grange, and taken fi«om our midst. 
Brother Charles Ludwig.
Resolved, That toy the death of our brother 
Medomac Valley Grange has lost a true and 
worthy member.
'Resolved, to show our love and respect for 
our departed brother, our charter bedraped 
and badges reversed for thirty days, a copy 
of these resolutions be sent to the bereaved 
famly, a copy be spread upon cur records, 
and one to The Courier-Gazette for pub­
lication.
L A. Mitchell, Cedric Noyes, 8. B. Miller, 
committee on resolutions.
Dec. 11, 1926. •
Ju s t arrived , an assortm ent of Paul 
Rieger’s Perfum es, direct from Cali­
fornia. K ittredge’s Pharm acy.
-148-151
The
Knickerbocker Forum  
For Men
Sunday at f2 o ’clock  
♦ • ♦ ♦
QUESTION
“ Is Self Preservation 
the First Law of
Nature?”
Universalist Church
150-151
BALL BEARING SCOOTER—  
Ideal for the growing boy or girl. 
Keeps them out of doors—healthy 
and safe.
DOLL CAB— this one will hold the 
attention of any little  girl—b u ilt Just 
Ilka a regular baby cab—fibre teed body 
and hood—genuine Repp upholstering 
—reclining bock—rubber tires brake.
TOOL CASES— BOYS—CHRISTM AS— A big three. 
What the boy needs for his reettess hands. Teaches 
as it keeps him from mischief. He can make an 
amazing number of things with these tools.
W /
DISHES— For the little girl noth­
ing is more appropriate than a set 
of doll dishes.
T H E  DO LL HOUSE—The first 
great teacher in Domestic Science 
for the happy girl child. A baby 
girl’s Christmas due.
WALKIE TO DD LER —a  eery attractive 
baby walker—keeps baby out of mis­
chief and danger— helps teach It  to walk 
—tray for playthings—Widely spaced 
wheels prevent overturning—washable 
white, red and blue enamel
JU V E N IL E  AUTOMOBILE — All 
metal body, sport model, racy lines, 
runs and steers easily, furnishes 
fun and exercise for both girl and 
boys, equipped with spare wheel, 
horn, motometer, bumper and all 
accessories used on high priced 
cars, disc whesls, roller bearings 
and semi-balloon tires, finished in 
bright durable enamel.
T H E  WONDER A IR P L A N E —A
„  x, Built to withstand years of hard u s e -
marvelous toy bound to offer the „ w , I r ,m r_ , tu«»y wheela-
bell bearings—large rubber tires—nickel 
plated adjustable handle bars—regular 
bicycle type rubber pedals—adjustable 
seat of genuine leather with coll springe 
—attractive appearance, moderate coat.
child loads of fun.
ALL NEW TOYS
S tu d le y ’s
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12.00
Christmas Suggestions
FOR THE LADIES
A  beautiful Cedar Chest is alw ays bound to
make them  h a p p y .........................  $12.00 to $35 .00
End Tables ........................................... 5.CO to
M ahogany Sewing C a b in e ts ......... 8.00 to
,  Ferneries .............................................  4 .50 to
W indsor Rockers ........................................  A ll Prices
Day Beds ........................................... 16.00 to
Floor Lamps ................................  12.00 to
Bridge L a m p s .....................................  8 .00  to
Table Lamps ...................................  10.00 to
Boudoir Lamps ...................................2.75 to
Sets of D is h e s ....................................... 8,.00 to
Tea W agons ...................................  14.50 to
Silverware, 26 piece s e t s ...............  12.00 to
Pictures and Fancy Mirrors
FOR THE MEN
W e have the largest line o f  Smoking Stands and 
Cabinets in the city
Stands ........................................................98 to $ 7.50
Cabinets ................................................ 6 .00 to 1 5.00
A sk to see our Specials a t ...............98 and 6.00
Radio Tables .....................................  8 .00 to 19.50
Leather Rockers Royal Easy Chairs
W riting Desks ................................. 10.00 to 85.00
FOR THE KIDDIES 
W e have a, Full Line of 1 oys
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
A  Brunswick P h onograph ........................ $40 .00  up
A  new  Piano .1........................................... $350 .00  up
Overstuffed S e t s .........................  $80.00 to $240.00
V .  F .  S t u d l e y ,  I n c .
40.00
40.00
2 1.00
30.00
,. 5.00
45.00
33.00
. 27 .00
283 M ain St. R ockland Tel. 1080
CORNER DRUG STORE, INC.
Offers Dainty Holiday Gifts of Highest Quality 
—New Fresh Stock
GENUINE PY RALIN IVORY
Full line of TOILET SETS, BRUSHES, COMBS, CLOCKS, 
M IRRORS, HAIR R EC EIV ER S, CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
COMB TRAYS
W e Also Carry a Low er P riced Line th an  Pyralin
PERFUM E AND PE R FU M E  COMBINATIONS 
Im ported Stock
ROGER 4  GALLETT’S, COTY'S, PALMER, GARDENGLO, 
HUDNUT, MAI-DOR, COLGATE, MAVIS 
EASTMAN KODAKS AND FILMS
IM PORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS IN HOLIDAY PACKAGES 
CIGARETTES in F ifties and H undreds 
EXTRA GOOD LINE of P IP E S , ASH TRAYS, CIGAR AND 
CIGARETTE CASES, TOBACCO POUCHES
FOUR BIG CANDY LEADERS 
W HITM AN, PAGE & SH AW , LOWNEY AND NORRIS 
BIG ASSORTMENT OF STATION ERY IN HOLIDAY BOXES
PA RKER FOUNTAIN PE N S, INGERSOLL W ATCHES for the 
Boys and Men.- SU PE R IT E  and PARKER PENCILS
THERM OS BOTTLES, M ILITARY BRUSHES, TRAVELERS’ 
SE T S , ETC.
AND a Selected Line of B E ST  MECHANICAL TOYS
t «  < «
CORNER DRUG STORE, INC.
COR. MAIN AND LIMEROCK STS. ROCKLAND
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THE COURIER-GAZETTE
T h e entire fam ily w ill appreciate for the whole 
year. For three tim es a week its editions carry 
n ew s items, features, articles and sport items 
that make it a looked-for arrival.
W h y  not have it sen t to your hom e? O nly  
$ 3 .0 0  a year. A  six  months' subscription 
costs $1.50. Stretch the m em ory of Christ­
m as 365 days long.
THE COURIER-GAZETTE
R O C K LA N D , MAINE
TALK OF THE TOWN
Schooner H elvetia  completed d is­
charging coal a t  N orth  Haven the 
first of the week an d  is in w inter 
q u a rte rs  a t  the  South  Railway.
Schooner Storm  P e tre l has com ­
pleted her repairs a t  the  South R a il­
way, and with cargo  again  aboard 
Is ready for sea. Am ong other work 
she h as received p a r t  of a  new keel 
and new rudder braces.
H arvey Howard, a n  employe of the 
Lime Rock R ailroad m achine shop, 
knocked the key ou t o f a  brake shoe. 
.Monday, and the c r it te r  back fired on 
tim . As a result he  is oft duty for 
«. num ber of w eeks w ith the little  
Inger of his left hand  broken. The 
cenial H arvey's pow er o f speech was 
■lot affected.
The crew of the  I. L. Snow Co. has 
been busy of late  hau ling  out small 
c ra ft and pu tting  'em to bed In w in­
te r  quarters. "Y anking  'em oirt"
[ would be a m ore fitting  phrase, as 
the boats are  taken  ou t by derrick, 
and the treatm ent Is entirely  painless. 
Tw enty of them have  been handled 
in th is m anner th is fall.
A Nashua, N. H„ despatch In 
T uesday 's Globe te lls  of the death of 
Mrs. C larinda Spear, a  native of 
Rockland. The deceased was the 
widow of Otis G. Spear, and the 
last widow of a  Civil W ar veteran 
in N ashua to be m arried  before the 
Civil W ar. She leaves a  brother. 
F red  Brown, and seven nieces and 
nephews, in Rockland. Her relatives 
include nearly 100 grand-n ieces and 
grand- nephews. -Obituary deferred.
The Knox County Medical Society 
held i ts  annual m eeting  Tuesday 
night a t  the T horndike Hotel and 
listened to a  valuable paper on 
"Physio - T herapy," by Dr. A. W. 
Foss. These officers were elected: 
President, Dr. B enjam in H. Keller. 
Thom aston; vice president, Dr. C. D. 
North, Rockland; sec re ta ry -trea su re r 
Dr. Freem an F. Brown, Rockland. Dr. 
W alter M. S p ear w as elected a 
m em ber of th e  board  of censors. 
E ighteen physicians sa t down to the 
banquet.
C. A. Emery, trea su re r of the R ock­
land Community C hest Association, 
reports th a t the  to ta l receipts from 
Ju n e  1 to Dec. 13. 1926. were J14.030.15. 
The following sum s have been paid 
to participating  organizations: Home 
for Aged W omen. $855; Salvation 
Army. Rockland Branch, $1,752.50: 
American Red Cross. Rockland 
Branch. 2.652.48: Dental Clinic., 
$185.63; Civil W ar Memorial Asso­
ciation. $290; C hildren 's Playground, 
$300; Boy Scouts. $1,530; Girl Scouts, 
<258.74: Radcliff Fund. $142.50; to ta l 
paid pa rtic ip a tin g  organizations, 
S7.966.S5; total disbursem ents, $8717,- 
90; cash on hand and  in bank. $5,312.- 
25. The total am oun t pledged In 1926 
was $16,373.50 a n d  of this am ount 
$13,128.52 has been paid.
SUGGESTIONS
HOSIERY HANDKERCHIEFS
GARTERS BEADS
UNDERWEAR PAJAMAS
HANDBAGS BATHROBES
COATS DRESSES BLOUSES
We pack each purchase in Christmas Boxes
Cutler=Cook Co.
The Decem ber “B aptist Missions'' 
has arrived and it is fu ll of good 
things. In "N ote and Com m ent" Is 
found th is paragraph  which will 
in terest m any Rockland friends: ( 
"Among our exchanges th e  Spelm an 
M essenger is alw ays welcome, bring- * 
ing as it does fresh glim pses into the 
life of a great educational institu tion  
In the South. Miss E dna Emm a 
Lamson. dean, is a  good ed ito r as 
well. L ate  issues pay ju s t  tribu te  
to the late Dr. W allace B uttrick, 
who was one of the w arm est friends 
of Spelm an and for y ears  on its 
board of trustees. P residen t Lucy 
H ale Tapley, who has bu ilt her life 
into Spelman. has not only made 
ineffaceable character Im pressions 
upon th e  school but has taken  high 
place am ong the educators o f high 
Ideals who bring th ings to pass." 
Both ladles spoken of in th is  article  
a re  Maine women. Miss Lam son Is a 
Roc^villq girl and a g rad u ate  of our 
own Rockland high school, class 1901. 
Those who have M issions should 
read "A Chinese C hristm as Tree 
Tells I ts  Own Story." by Viola C. Hill 
of Ningpo, E ast China. Children 
will be in terested  in th is  story.
H ave Dr. Blake B. Annis. the Chi­
ropractor, tell you w hat his science 
will do in liver, stom ach or bowel 
disorders. H is prognosis is based 
upon a  thorough e x am in a tio n —adv.
150-lt
G. W. PALMER & SON
357 MAIN STR EET, ROCKLAND
tig *€
The Best Line of Holiday Goods Ever
DIAMONDS
Big line and prices low
WATCHES
Pocket and wrist. A ll o f the good American  
makes. B U L O V A  and G RUEN in high grade 
Swiss.
Large line of M en’s Wrist W atches
PY R A LIN  IVORY LEA TH ER  G O O D S
MESH BAGS y
JEW ELR Y ,' NOVELTIES, SILV ER W A R E
150-152
A Y E R ’S
Just ano ther week to C hristm as. Folks are buying lota of serviceable 
g ifts th is  year. R ight a t th is store is th e  place to purchase 
them  for men and boys.
Men's—
SH IRTS— Here is som ething th a t 
pleases every man. We have 
beauties in English broadcloth, 
poplin o r flannel.
NIGHT SH IR TS or PAJAMAS— 
Beauties.
SW EATERS — All shapes, all 
styles, all colors.
HOSE— In all the colors of the 
rainbow —nice gifts.
GLOVES—A very timely gift right 
now.
NECKTIE'S— Hundreds of them .
B o ^ s ’-----
BLOUSES—Most beautifu l p a t­
terns. We have them  in flannel 
or broadcloth.
SH IRTS—T h at are the  best we've 
seen,
SW EATERS — Som ething every­
body needs.
CAPS or TOQUES— In colors that 
a re  all the rage rig h t now.
RAINCOATS—In rubber or slicker 
patterns.
GLOVES or M ITTEN 3—Some­
thing th a t every boy m ust have
SH EEPSK IN  COATS—W hat could 
be better?  •
LUMBERJACKS—In beautiful col­
ors.
Silk and Silk and Wool Stockings certainly m ake a nice present for 
Ladies
Remember—All gifts purchased here may be exchanged a fte r C hrist­
mas. D on't hesitate  to  bring anything back th a t docs net fit or that 
is not perfectly  satisfactory .
W I L L I S  M Y E R
One of The C ourier-G azette 's 
feminine readers thinks th a t a  good 
word ough t to he said fo r the  street 
car conductors, who very often go 
out of th e  way to perform  som e kind 
deed for the  regular pa trons, and 
who a re  uniformly co u rteo u s to 
everybody. It is doubtful if there  are 
many s tre e t railways in New Eng­
land w hich can claim a n  equally 
efficient staff of employes.
Announcem ent is m ade by the 
R icker H otel Company of Poland 
Spring  of th e  opening of the 
New F orest Hills R icker Hotel a t 
A ugusta, Ga.. Thursday. Jan . 6, 1927. 
The new hotel is in th e  A ugusta- 
i Aiken region and is one of the 
‘ largest and  most m odern hotels In 
the South. It overlooks all of the 
j coun try  surrounding It from  Its 
I a ltitu d e  of 565 feet. •
via the
‘AU Florida Special”
Through sleeping cars leave Boston dally 
a t 7.25 P. XI. for Jacksonville, W est Palm 
Beach. T am pa and St. Petersburg .
Orange Blossom Special
Operated a s  tw a  trains.
York daily a t 9.20 A. M.
Palm B each-Palm  Beach,
sonville. T am pa and St. P etersburg .
All Pullman De Luxe. One n igh t out.
Seaboard Florida Limited
F irs t t r ip  Jan. 3 
Leave New York daily a t 7.10 P. M. for 
West Palm  Beach-Palm  Beach.
All Pullm an, Club and O bservation C art
Florida West Coast Limited
F irs t  tr ip  Jan. 3 
Leave New York daily a t 7.10 P. M. for 
Jacksonville, Tam pa, St. P e te rsb u rg , S a r­
asota- Venice.
Club, O bservation and Drawing Room cars 
No Extra F are  On Any Seaboard T rain
Commencing Jan . 7 from New York, Seaboard 
tra in s  will operate  through to  Miami and Fort 
M yers-Naples over the  new extensions to those 
points.
Superb road b e d — heavy steel ra ils—automatic electric safety 
signals—schedules arranged to  .- s u r e  sm ooth handling  and 
on-timc op eratio n  of trains—I lo rida  Hotel Rates Advertised.
W rite  for descriptive fo lder of th is service 
J. A. B laser, New England Passenger Agent
413 Old South Bldg.—Phone L IB erty  2635—Boston. Mass.
S e a b o a r d
* ^ A I R  L I N E  R A I L W A Y
‘ALL T L C R ID A  R O U T E 0
A TREASURY OF GIFTS
BOOKS—New Fiction, C hildren’s, Travel a rd  Gift Books 
STATIONERY—Crane's and Hurd's, unsurpassed 
W aterm an’s Fountain Pens, E versharp  Pencils and Sets 
Beck Er.ds, W riting  Cases, Sm oking Sets, Framed Mottoes 
C hristm as Cards, Booklets, Seals, Tags, Etc.
Games in Abundance 
Fancy Candles and Candle Holders 
Line-a-Day Books, Diaries
ATHLETIC GOODS—Baseball, Tennis and Golf E quip­
m ent
Other F irs  bu t Inexpensive G ifts for the Holiday in 
Quantity. It is the Aim of Our Store to Give Full and 
Courteous Service. Careful A ttention Will Be Given 
Mail and Special Orders.
KNOX BOOK STORE
4C4 MAIN ST R E ET  TEL. 599 ROCKLAND
(Opposite W estern Union Office)
H A N G IN G  ONTO 'EM
Maine’s Leading Orchardist
Is Optim istic About the
A pple Market.
All apple grow ers shipping Into 
Boston are  not pessimistic. Some, 
heretofore so, are  beginning to 
change th e ir  views. Others, who 
have s tead fastly  m aintained an op­
tim istic viewpoint, still believe they 
will m ake m oney this year, a lthough  
not much. One of the la tter is A. L. 
Blaisdell of W interport. H e ow ns 
what is repu ted  to be the largest 
orchard in Maine. He a ttr ib u te s  the 
condition of the  local apple m arket, 
first, to the  large crop; secondly, to 
the dum ping of Pacific Coast apples 
on the  Boston and all o ther im p o rt­
an t app le  d istributing  m arkets. 
These W estern  apples, he said, were 
chilled on the  trees by a cold snap.
The apples were picked under 
stress, even schools being closed for 
the purpose of perm itting children to 
offer their services as pickers and 
packers. It w as realized th e  fru it 
would not stand  up in cold storage, 
consequently It was m arketed with 
the understand ing  of buyers th a t  it is 
necessary to resell a t once.
To su b s tan tia te  his argum ent, tills 
Maine grow er points out the com ­
paratively  sm all am ount of W estern 
apples in storage, not only here but 
elsewhere. So far as hom e-grow n 
apples a re  concerned, he m aintained 
that a  g rea t m any are going abroad, 
that a g rea t m any already have been 
m arketed by growers who believed 
it w as best to get what they  could 
for th e ir app les \yhile the going was 
good. He also m aintains th a t  a 
larger am ount of the hom e-grow n 
crop h as  been m arketed th an  m ost 
people realize.
T here undoubtedly is a lot in w hat 
he says. Furtherm ore he is backing 
up w hat he says by not selling a  box 
or barre l of apples a t  prevailing  
prices. He is going to hang on a 
little  longer before his selling cam ­
paign s ta rts . Known th roughout 
New E ngland to have w hat is com ­
monly called good business sense, it 
will be in te resting  to w atch  how he 
comes out. He says fu rth er th a t  we 
are  not a lw ays going to have crops 
as large a s  the 1926. He adds th a t 
every y ear we pass through such as 
the p resen t one. the fellow who can ­
not afford to do otherw ise le ts his 
o rchard  run  down. He believes the 
fellow who cun hang on and keep his 
orchard in the pink of condition, a t 
the end of another th ree  or four 
years will have money in the bank, 
while the  chap who cannot will not 
m ake m oney because of the  inferior 
quality  of his apples. In o ther words, 
he believes quality in the long run 
will m ean the  salvation or failure 
of the New England apple grow er.
Kind of funny that Europe’s hatred  
of A m erica has had no effect w h a t­
ever on reducing im m igration.—A r­
kansas Gazette.
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ROCKLAND 
NATIONAL BANK
Notice is hereby give® that the annual 
meeting of the Stockholders of the Rockland 
National Rank will be held at its banking 
rooms on Tuesday, January 11, 1927, at 10 
o'clock a. ni. to fix the nuinbe? of and elect a 
Board of Directors for the ensuing year, and 
to transact such other business as may prop­
erly come before the meeting.
Per order,
J. W. ROBINSON, Cashier.
Rockland. Me.. Dec. 6, 1926. 146-Th-2
NOTICE
All bills for winter work on the highways 
in the Town of Warren must be approved 
either by the Road Commissioner or some per­
son authorized by him before being paid
A M. HILT 
C. C. STARRETT 
C. M. SPEAR
Selectmen
.1. S. McDONALD, Road Commissioner.
Warren, Me.. Dec. 6, 1926. KT-Th-153
STATE OF MAINE 
Office of Secretary of State
Augusta, Dec. 6, 1926. 
Notice is hereby given that a Petition for
the Pardon of Philip Howard a convict in the 
Thomaston State Prison, under sentence for 
the crime of Forgery Is now pending before 
the Governor and Council, and a iiea in g  
thereon will be granted in the Council 
Chamber at Augusta, on Thursday the 
Thirtieth day of December 1926, at 10 o'clock 
a. ni.
EDGAR C. SMITH.
147-TH-153 Deputy Secretary of State,
STATE OF MAINE
County of Knox, SS
December 7, 1926. 
Taken this. 8th day of December. 1926, on
execution Issued on a judgment rendered by 
the Superior Court, for the County of renob  
scot, at the term thereof begun and held or. 
the first Tuesday of September, 1926. to wit. 
on the lentil day of November, 1926, in favor 
of Haynes & Chalmers Company of Bangor, 
in the County of Penobscot and State of 
Maine against the W. A. Hoxie Company of 
said Bangor for Fifteen Hundred Sixty-eight 
Dollars and Twenty-six Cents debt or damage, 
and Fourteen Dollars and Sixty-four Cents 
Costa of suit, and will he so'd at public 
auction at the Sheriff’s Office at the Knox 
County Jail Building in Rockland. Maine, to 
the highest bidder, on the eighteenth day of 
January, 1927 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
the following described real estate and all 
the riglrt. title and interest which the said 
W. A. Hoxie Company lias and had in and 
to the same on the first day of June. 1926 
at nine o’clock and five minutes in the fore­
noon. the time when the same was attached 
on the writ in the same suit, to w it : Lots 
of land situated in Samoset Park, so called, 
in Rockland, Maine, according to a map or 
plan made by Everett B. Coffin dated March 
6. 1925, recorded in Knox County Registry 
of Deeds as follows, to w it: Lo:» num beed  
6 i -69-70-78-79-80-81-82-83-84-85 #6-87-88 89 
GO-# 1-92-93-94-101-102 103-104-105-106 - 107 
108-109 The above being a part of the 
premises bought by W. A. Hoxie Company 
[roia Archer M. Robbins by <leed dated 
November 15, 1924, recorded In Knox County 
Registry of Deeds, Vol. 205, Page 108.
,4 -  SHERMAN J. ROKES, Dep Sheriff. 
117 Th-153
ARE YOU READY?
Now is the time to have your
plumbing work done, and your 
heaters and gas stoves looked over 
before cold weather. I can give 
you prompt service and reason­
able prices. All work guaranteed.
JOHN MOULAISON  
Telephone 749-R Rockland. Me.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUMBING. HEATING
106 P L E A 6 A N T  S T R E E T  
T E L . 244-W
U T - t t
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1340 this firm has 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781-W.
Lady A ttendant 
AMBULANCE SER VIC E
BURPEE’S
R O C K LA N D , ME.
DRESSED CALVES 
LIVE AND DRESSED
POULTRY
EGGS, APPLES, ETC
PROMPT RETURNS
T.H.WHEELERCO.
A RELIABLE 
COMMISSION’HOUSE 
93-101 Clinton St. 
BOSTON
100-tf-T''
Buy Three Crow Spicee. Honest 
Quality. Honest Woight. 
Sanitary Packages. Pure.
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK 8 T R E E T  - - R O C K LA N D  
34tf
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Nor. 3. 1926 
* Daily, Sunday Excepted
Steamer leaves Swan’s Island at 5.30 a. m , 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30 V inal­
haven, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about
9.45
Returning leaves Rockland at 1.30 p. m., 
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at 3 .45, Ston­
ington at 5.00 due to arrive at Swanks 
Island about 6 30 p. m.
B. H. STINSON. General A gen t
M A IN E  C E N TR A L R A IL R O A D
E astern Standard T im e  
T r a in s  L eave Rockland  f o h
Augusta, 16.50 a. in., A §7.10 a. m., t l .  10 p. m. 
Bangor, 16.50 a. m , A£7.10 a. m., f l - lO p . m.
B nton, tft.oO-a. m , AjY.10 a. m., f  1.10 p. m. 
Brunswick, f6-50 a. m , A§7.10 a. m ., f  1.10 p. nie 
f  J.15 p. m.
Liwiston, f6.50 a. m., Aj7.10 a. m ., t 1 .10 p. m. 
New York, t l  10 p. m.
Portland, 16.50 a. m., Aj7.1O a. m ., f l .1 0  p. m.. 
t >.15 p. m.
Waterville, 16.50 a. m., A$7.10 a. m ., t l .1 0  p. m. 
Woolwich, t6.50 a. m., A57.1O a. m., f  1.10 p. m., 
t >15 p. m.
t Daily, except Sundays. 5 Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage W oolwich tc
Bath.
DR. E. L  SCARLOTT
(B a m iu r  ts Dr. T. L. M .B .a tb )
Osteopathic Physician 
By Appointment Only Tai. 13S-W  
15 Limarock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
Osteopathic Physician 
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only  
Telephone 323
18 Summer Street, Rockland
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. T a i. 838-M 
Office H ours: 9 to 12— 1 to I  
uveninge by Appointment
na-tf
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 0 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M , and by 
/appointment. Telephone 184 
THOMASTON, M E .
DR. R. L  STRATTON
With
DR. BICKFORD
Dentists
C H IL D R E N ’S WORK A SP EC IA LTY
DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
$02 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND
Appointments 9 to  3 
41so S atu rd ay  afternoons a n d  even­
ings until" Ju n e  1
28-tf Phone 593-R
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
DEN TIST
D E N T A L  X -R A Y  A N D  D IA G N O S IS  
Telephone 1020
Abova H uston-Tuttle  Book Store 
R O C K LA N D . M E . I l - t f
L. R. CAMPBELL
Attorney at Law
Knox County C ourt House
R O C K LA N D . M A IN S
' FRANK H. INGRAHAM
Attorney and Counsellor at
«
Law
Telephones—Office 488; H ouse 698-R 
431 M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D . MB
A. C  M OORE  
Piano Tuner
W IT H  T H E  M A IN E  M U B 'O  CO,
Every-Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, Decem ber 16, 1926. Page F ive
APPLETON RIDG E
A. L. Sprowl made a business trip 
to  Rockland Friday.
R obert Perry, Donald P erry  and 
th e  h igh school p rincipal Franklin 
A dam s went to Bangor Fyiday a fte r­
noon to attend the boys’ conference 
of th e  Y. M. C. A. T hey returned 
hom e Sunday.
C allie  Fuller received news Friday 
of th e  death of her b ro th er Howland 
I^tssell in Lincolnville. H er many 
fr ien d s  extend to her th e ir  sympathy.
T h e  Farm  Bureau held a meeting 
a t  th e  Grange Hall Sa tu rday . ' There 
w e re  several from h e re  in a ttend­
an ce .
M rs. Agnes H art an d  th ree  children 
of Hope were FrlHay gu ests  of her 
m other, Mrs. Sara Fu ller.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sprowl and 
M rs. S a ra  Fuller called on  relatives 
in  B elfast Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. P. D. P e rry  motored 
to  Rockland Monday.
Sunday evening calle rs  a t P. D. 
P e r ry 's  were Howard Moody of East 
U n ion , and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton 
C a rg ill and Charles G raham  of 
W arren .
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Brown and 
d au g h te r  Julia. Mrs. G race  Brown 
an d  Mrs. Elizabeth S tan ley  were in 
R ockland Monday on a  shopping trip
GROSS NECK
Mrs. C. L. Eugley and grand­
d a u g h te r  Pauline spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Maybelle G enthner of Broad 
Cove.
M iss Evelyn W altz w as in Rock­
land-- Saturday.
Mrs. Ethel Winslow. Mrs. Elroy 
G ro ss and Frank Soule of West 
W aldoboro were callers in th is place 
Sunday.
Mrs. Harvey Sim mons and daugh­
te r  Marguerite spent S a tu rd ay  and 
Sunday  with her g randparen ts , Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Alden Gross.
Allison Waltz h as re tu rn ed  home 
fro m  Brooks.
H a rry  Creamer Rpen.t th e  weekend 
a t  home from Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W altz and 
d a u g h te r  Re'a spent Sunday with 
M r. and Mrs. Alden W altz.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank  Sim m ons spent 
th e  weekend with Mrs. Simmons’ 
p a re n ts  Mr. and Mrs. L eander Gross 
o f  N orth Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. E rn es t Vannah of 
W inslow  Mills were in  th is  place 
S unday .
M aynard Nash has re tu rn ed  home 
fro m  Windsor.
Mrs. William Gross w as in Rock­
lan d  Monday.
SIMONTON
The S a tu rd ay  night dances in Com­
m unity hall have been discontinued 
for the w inter. Due notice will be 
given of their resum ption in the 
spring.
A C hristm as festival for the  child­
ren will be held in the hal! Friday 
evening th e  17th. •
Miss Lucy Marsh closes her school 
Friday for the holiday recess.
Miss M erle Annis will re tu rn  Sat­
urday from  her school in Cum ber­
land C enter to spend the recess with 
her m other, Mrs. Della Annis.
The C entra l Maine Pow er Co. is 
extending its lighting service to the 
three A nnis fam ilies and  Ralph 
Miller.
J. C. Melvin butchered a  hog last 
week w hich dressed over 400 pounds.
Percy B ryant, who was in jured  re­
cently w hile employed on the State 
road, is recovering slowly.
Law rence Miller is d riv ing  milk 
cart for R. W. Cripps.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Chester Leach of 
louth U nion were Sunday evening 
callers on Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Mathews.
Harold Ruzzell is employed In R. 
W. Buzzell’s saw mill which has been 
moved over toward W arren.
C h ristm as with its a tten d in g  fes­
tivities will soon be here and  a white 
one too.
ROCKPORT
W esley Thurston left Tuesday for 
Portland where he Is employed In the 
Postal D epartm ent of th Term inal 
Station during  the holidays.
F riday, Dec. 17 is the da te  of the 
Senior fa ir  and dance to be held In 
the Town hall. A ttractive booths, a 
good tim e and an opportunity  to help 
the Sen io r class R. II. S.
Mrs. A rth u r St. Clair of Wollaston, 
Mass., w as the recent guest of her 
m other, Mrs. Lena York and her s is­
ter. Mrs. Ia ittle  Crockett.
Mrs. Mabelle Crone re tu rned  Tues­
day from  Springvale where she has 
been th e  guest of her sister, Mrs. 
E lliott Merrifield for several weeks.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Edwin Bennett of 
Peru, Me., were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W alte r  Robbins Monday.
B enjam in P. Wooster h as returned 
from B angor and Augusta and Is em­
ployed in Rockland for the present 
on th e  extension of th e  Knox Hos­
pital.
W EST ROCKPORT
Mrs. A rth u r Price has re tu rn ed  
from a visit w ith  relatives In P ly - j 
mouth. Mass.
Miss F lorence W est is a t her horn* 
for an  Indefinite stay. I
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tollman and
son of E ast Union spent several days 
last week w ith Mr. Tolman’s p a ren ts, 
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Tolman.
The Young M atrons met w ith Mrs. 
Robert Heald Tuesday evening.
Mrs. C harles Maxey of Glencove 
was the recent guest of her dau g h te r, ) 
Mrs. H enry Keller.
The K itty K layton Komedy Kom - 
pany played a t  the Engine hall F r i-  • 
day and Tuesday evenings. They 
will also play tonight. ;
Mrs. H attie  Morton has re tu rn ed  I 
to her home in Simonton after a  b rief 
visit with her son E rnest D ouglass 
and family.
HASKELL & CORTHELL, Camden
PILLSBURY STUDIO 
Your Photograph 
For Christmas
Evenings by A ppointm ent 
ENLARGING AND FRAMING
A SPECIALTY
323 Main Street Rockland
SO U T H  SOMERVILLE
L. W. B artle tt was a Sunday caller 
In W est Jefferson.
Glenwood Hopkins is hom e having 
finished cu tting  and shipping Christ- 
mas trees.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Lloyd H ew ett and 
two sons. Mrs. Edith H ew ett and Mrs. 
Louise N u tting  wefe d inner guests 
Sunday a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. B artle tt.
Sam uel B artlett went to White- 
field recen tly  to visit h is daughter 
M argaret, who is teaching the Car­
leton school.
The rem ains of Austin Kennedy, a 
form er resident of th is community, 
were b rought here from Camden by 
his son Lee, arriving Dec. 10. A brief 
service w as held at W est W ashington 
and in te rm en t made in the  family lot.
N EW  H A R B O R
The Senior Class of B. H. S. gave 
their d ram a  “lafvc a la C a rte” a t  the 
Surf Casino Saturday night.
E dw ard  Brackett J r . is building 
a  new house on Pemaquid Point road.
Glenn L ittle  was a caller a t M. F. 
M cFarland 's Sunday.
C harles Gray and M iss Priscilla 
Gaffney motored to Petnaquid Beach 
Sunday.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Ralph York of Port­
land sp en t the weekend with Mrs. 
York’s people, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Loud.
T here will be a C hristm as dance 
Dec. 24th a t the Surf Casino, music 
by "Casino Trio.”
Capt. George G ilbert is a t the 
H arbor in the "W illard D aggett” lob­
ster sm ack.
Mrs. E. A. McFarland was a  caller 
a t W alte r McFarland’s Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Brackett is qu ite  ill.
J im m y Curtis, sister an d  mother 
are spending the winter a t  Mrs. Rich­
ard so n 's house.
A rth u r McFarland is building a 
house on Pemaquid Beach road.
Mrs. Randolph Poole w as a Sun­
day g u est a t Mrs. Lettie Bailey’s.
Dr. Fu ller while m aking his regu­
lar calls  on New H arbor H ill in his 
snow m obile turned the c a r out too 
far in the  gutter and while getting 
the c a r back into the road broke the 
axle.
C larence Thomas of Rockland was 
in town on business M onday
Allen McFarland is hom e for the 
w inter. He has recently been smack­
ing w ith Capt. N athan O sier in the 
lobster sm ack thq "Em ily."
WALDOBORO
Dr. and  Mrs. Perley Damon of 
R ockland spent the weekend a t C. B. 
S tah l’s. (
Mr. and  Mrs. H erbert Oldis and 
Miss H elen Oldis have  gone to 
S outhern  Pines, N. C„ where they 
will spend the winter.
Mr. an d  Mrs. P. E. S torer were in 
Portland  last week.
Mrs. Isabelle Boothby has returned 
from Boston.
Mrs. E. L. Chaney, who has been 
the g u est of her daughter Mrs. Merle 
C astner has returned to Somerville, 
Mass.
M iss Alma Creamer who Is a tten d ­
ing b u siness college In Portland was 
a t hom e for the weekend.
B u rton  Sumner Jr. h a s  been spend­
ing a  few days In Rockland.
Clifford J. H arrim an, 78, died 
M onday a t  Sailor’s Snug Harbor, 
S ta ten  Island, N. Y. He was a  native 
of W aldoboro and m ade his home 
here u n til about a  year ago.
George and Cedric K uhn are a t  
home fo r the holiday recess from 
the Fessenden School for Boys, W est 
Newton, Mass.
T he ladies of the M ethodist Church 
served a  fine chicken supper In the 
vestry  Thursday a t  5.30 o'clock.
At th e  regular m eeting of W iwurna 
C hapter, O. E. S„ T uesday evening, 
degrees were conferred on several 
cand idates. Refreshm ents were served 
a t th e  close of the work.
R ichard  Castner is  visiting re la­
tives in  Gardiner.
Mrs. E lla  L. W hite w as hostess a t 
the la s t m eeting of the Auction Club. 
Mrs. H arold  R. Sm ith will entertain  
the c lub  Friday evening.
A larg e  colony of sm elt shanties Is 
located on the ice and  a  fine catch 
of fish Is reported.
E dw in  Nash of W arren  was a 
recen t guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Cora N ash.
T h e  sto res are assum ing a holiday 
app earan ce  and displaying many 
a ttra c tiv e  and useful gifts.
T he Book Committee of the Waldd- 
boro Public  L ibrary Association met 
in th e  lib rary  W ednesday evening to 
select th e  books to be purchased 
with th e  bequest of th e  late  Jam es L. 
W alter.
UNION
There will be no old-fashioned 
dance in the Town hall S a tu rd ay  
night.
Union Lodge of Odd Fellows will 
hold their an n u al election of officers 
next Saturday  night. There w ill be 
a  lunch a f te r  the meeting.
Mrs. L ila L. Burrlll who has been 
visiting he r parents Rev. and 
Mrs. E. S. Ufford returned to her 
home in New York Saturday.
Joseph Am es of Appleton w as the 
guest of his sister Mrs. B erth a  
B ryant Friday.
Mrs. Nellie Davis Brooks of E ast 
Union called on friends here  last 
week.
Funeral services for the late  
Charles Black were held a t the  home 
of his paren ts Mr. and Mrs. M artin  
Black Sunday, Rev. E. J. W ebber 
officiating. Mrs. Ethel Griffin and 
John H ow ard sang two beau tifu l 
hymns. The rem ains were placed 
in the tom b to aw ait burial in the 
spring.
Next Sunday a t the Congregational 
Church the  day will be fitting ly  
observed by a  special C hristm as 
■ service a t  10.30 a. m. The su b jec t of 
the pasto r's address will be "The 
N ight of N ights.” There w ill be 
special music. Union service a s  usual 
in the evening a t 7.30 a t  the 
Methodist Church.
SHOP
EARLY
Zipper O vershoes
MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S OUT- 
FITTERS
Come To These Two Big Stores For Gifts For the 
Whole Family
All Under One Roof You Can Buy Everything You 
Want For AU
A Seth T homas Clock 
w ill improve any 
Room in your Home
IEADING decorators agree that no other article J will add more life and animation than a well 
chosen clock. In rearranging the interior o f your 
home this Fall, consider a Seth Thomas. You will 
find an excellent
variety in our com­
plete display.
S entinel 1— Mahofanjr—«-dsy movement 
with hour and half hour strike on cathedral 
toss. Base 17 inches. Height 9 inches. 913 .M
FRIENDSHIP
M rs. Phoebe B urns who recently 
broke a  bone In her ank le  Is resting 
as com fortably a s  can be expected.
Mrs. George C arter of Thomaston 
has been caring for her daughter, 
Mrs. R obert Lash, who has been ill 
w ith measles.
Schools in the village a re  closed 
because so many pupils have been 111 
w ith m easles and whooping cough. 
T here  have been about 100 cases of 
m easles in  town th u s far.
T here  will be a  C hristm as tree 
and concert in the Methodist and 
A dventist churches C hristm as eve.
T h e  Farm  Bureau m et in Masonic 
H all, Friday, Dec. 10, for an all-day 
session. Stereopticon views were 
show n and work planned for the 
com ing year.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland W allace have 
gone to Appleton R idge where they 
plan to  reside.
M aurice Hall has returned from 
S ta te  S treet Hospital where he has 
been several weeks, critically  ill. He 
w a lk s to the village, a  distance of 
q u a r te r  of a  mile, which Indicates 
re tu rn in g  health and strength .
M rs. Owen Sim mons goes to 
C am den for a visit w ith  her aunt, 
Mrs. Alders.
Mrs. Percy W incapaw has returned 
hom e a fte r  caring for Mrs. Everett 
M urphy and in fan t daughter the 
p as t tw o weeks.
M rs. Lizzie Thompson is in South 
W arren  caring for Mrs. Kenneth 
Fates.
G eorge Huey lias returned from 
T ee l's  Island w here he h as been 
d u rin g  the late sum m er and fall.
N orm an Burns and family are 
occupying one of the Armstrong 
co ttages, formerly the Lee Davis 
house.
A lvah Simmons and family of 
C ran b erry  Island a re  occupying one 
of Levi Noyes’ tenem ents.
Mrs. Edith W ilder and family of 
G ardner, Mass., a re  occupying the 
W illiam  Mitchell house this winter.
NORTH HOPE
A utility  show er was given S a tu r­
day night fo r Mr. and Mrs. H arry  
Campbell and  Mr. and Mrs. A lbert 
Pease a t the  home of Mr. and  Mrs. 
Everett Dyer under the d irection of 
the H illtop Club. The couples re ­
ceived m any useful and beau tifu l 
gifts. R efreshm ents of sandw iches, 
doughnuts, cookies, fancy cakes and 
apples was served. A fine program  
was given, and dancing to the  s tra in s  
of “Allie's’’ fiddle was enjoyed by the  
young and old folks. Vocal an d  in ­
strum ental m usic was enjoyed.
Mrs. J. D. Pease has so fa r recov­
ered from her recent operation a s  t l  
be able to re tu rn  to her home.
Donald P erry  with his teachers 
Franklin  A dam s and Robert P e rry  of 
Appleton m otored to Bangor in Mr. 
Adams' au to  Friday to a tte n d  the 
S ta te  Boys' Convention, re tu rn in g  
Sunday night. They report a  very 
fine convention, and a p leasant time. 
The boys w ere entertained a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Anderson, 
Union street, while there.
Lender 1— Mahogany case. Substantial 
eight-day movement. 5 inch silvered dial. 
Height 10 inches. Base *  laches,
.1
Cymbal S -M s lw m
sn v case with two tone 
Wood design. Strikes 
each quarter hour on 
two beautifully toned 
tonga. Height 9incltea. 
inches. IU -M
CANDLESTICKS FREE
We Will Give Absolutely Free From Now Until Christ­
mas a Pair of Handsome Mahogany Candlesticks W ith  
Every Clock Purchase of $20 or More.
LEON J. WHITE, Jeweler
301 MAIN S TR E E T  ROCKLAND, M AINE
FRIENDSHIP
T h e  I-a dies’ Aid of the M. E. 
C hurch held their annual Christmas 
sale and  supper T hursday afternoon 
and evening. (Considering the post­
ponem ent of the sale on account of 
the  storm  and bad traveling the pro­
ceeds were very sa tisfactory—about 
$83.00 being realized. The supper 
com m ittee  were: Mrs. Josie Burns, 
Mrs. Geneva Brown, assisted by Mrs. 
R uth  Prior. Mrs. O livia Hoftses, Mrs. 
L av ln la  W hitney. Miss Katherine 
Jam eson  and Miss Eda Lawry. The 
a p ro n s  were sold by Mrs. H attie  
L aw ry, Mrs. E tta  Thompson and Mrs. 
E lla  Cook. Fancy articles: Mrs. 
S usan  W otton and Mrs. Ade'da Jam e­
son; parcel post and candy: Mrs. 
R u th  Wallace. Miss Georgie W in- 
chenbach sold the supper tickets.
On C hristm as Eve a t  the M. E. 
C hurch  there will be a  concert and 
C h ris tm as tree for the benefit of the 
children , also the  grownups. Let 
everyone come and make this the 
g re a te s t holiday of all the year. A 
silv er collection will be taken.
M aurice Hall who has been in S tate 
S tre e t Hospital, Portland, for a  num ­
ber of weeks, h as returned home 
m uch  improved in health . Mr. Hall 
an d  h is mother a re  a t  their home 
h ere  for an indefinite stay.
Mrs. RuTus Condon went to E ver­
e tt .  Mass, last week to attend the fu ­
n e ra l of her brother, the  late Alonzo 
F. W altz, formerly of Waldoboro.
VINALHAVEN
Insta lla tion  of the officers of Moses 
W ebster Lodge, F. and A. M. took 
place Tuesday night. P as t M aster, 
M. P. Sm ith, was installing officer, 
assisted by P ast M aster O. C. Lane 
os m arshal. The officers installed 
were: W. M„ Frank Mullen; S. W., 
Alex Sim pson; J. W1., P a rk e r W il­
liam s; treasu rer, C. E. Bom an; sec­
retary , F . L. Roberts; chaplain, M ar­
shall Sails; S. D., Kneeland Saw yer. 
J. D., Jam es Sm ith; S. S.. How ard 
M cFarland; J. S., E verett Libby; 
m arshal, L. W. Lane; ty ler, A. L. 
Pierce.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd W ebster e n te r­
tained the following friends a t  their 
home on th e  evening of Dec. 12: Mr. 
and Mrs. O. V. Drew, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Adelbert Smith, Mr. and  Mrs. E. 
A. Smalley. Supper was served.
H ector C arnie has arrived from  St. 
Louis. Mo., where he has been the 
past sum m er inspecting electric 
cables. Mr. Carnie will spend a  few 
weeks w ith h is parents before re­
tu rning to the E lectrical Testing 
L aboratories in New York City.
M ajor M. P. Smith made h is official 
visit to Cam den Monday, w here  he 
inspected Camden Canton, re tu rn ing  
home Tuesday.
George N ew hert was in Rockland 
Monday on a  business trip .
Rev. A lbert G. Henderson will 
preach a t  Union Church C hristm as 
Sunday, an d  a t the m orning service, 
his text will be, “The M eaning of 
C hristm as.” There will be special 
C hristm as m usic which w ill include 
solos, duets, anthem s and quarte ts . 
At the  evening service the  pageant, 
"W hy th e  Chimes Rang.” will he 
given, • accom panied by the  mixed 
quartet. The characters in th e  pag­
eant are ; G ertrude Vinal, Charles 
Libby. E dw ard White, Rev. A. G. 
Henderson, who have the  speaking 
parts. O thers are: A rich m an, David 
Duncan; courtier, Jack R oss: king, 
M arshall Sails; rich woman, Mrs. W. 
Y. F o sse tt; beautiful g irl, Guida 
Mills.
There a re  no sta tues erected  to 
men who stopped to exp lain  their 
m istakes. — W ichita Fa lls  Record- 
News.
A Thought-1 
ful Gift |
f a n t i l e v e r  
^ S h o e
L eads to days and m onths 
of appreciated  foot com fort.
L. E. Blackington
Clothing and Shoo Dealer
Men's Zippers
For the whole fam ily  
All lasts 
5.00, $5.50, $6.00
W om en’s Zippers
All heights of heels 
$4.00, $5.00, $5.50
Misses' Zippers 
Sizes 11 to 2 
$3.50, $4.00
Child’s Zippers 
Sizes 5 to 10lz2 
$3.00
W om ens Trimmed Zippers
Brown and Gray 
$5.00
MAIL ORDERS
M en’s Bath R obes
Of Heavy Blankets 
$5.50, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.50 
$12.50
M en’s W ear Plus 
Four-in- Hands 
$1.00, $1.53
Plenty of Handsome 4-in-Hands  
65c and 50c
Silk Shirts
Heavy All Silk; All Colors 
$7.50 and $8.50
Women's
Underarm and Pouch Bags 
All styles and colors 
$2.50 to $7.50
Radio Silk Shirts
With separate collars to match
All colors 
$3.53
Woman's
Blanket Bath Robes
The .varm nice kind 
$4.50 and $5.00
M en’s G olf Hose 
$1.15, $1.98, $2.50
Women's and Misses'
Fur Trimmed Coats
All colors— plaids and plain 
$18.50 to $75.00Lumberjacks
Of heavy wool plaids 
$5.C0, $6.50, $7.50 Silk Slip and Bloomer Sets 
$6.50•  M en’s Flannel Shirts 
Khaki, Gray and Blue 
$1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00
All the new shades in Women’s 
and Misses'
Silk or W ool Dresses 
$4.75 to $25.00
Nationally Famous Brande car­
ried in this store. Ideal for gifts. 
Brands you see advertised in the 
papers and magazines For Men. Silk Scarfs
Plain checks or hand painted 
designs 
$1.00 to $5.60
FOR MEN
Boston and Paris Garters 
Gents Congress Flannel Shirts 
Interwoven Hose 
, Van Heusen Collars
Lion Shirts and Collars
Oakes Brothers Sweaters
Metropolitan Union Suits 
Wear Plus Ties
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
Overcoats and Tuxedos
Seal Pax Handkerchiefs
Ralston Shoes
Warren Leather Goods
New Slave Bracelets , 
Many of them set with stones
75c to $3.00
I
Sea Pearl Novelties
Shoe Horn ............................. $1.50
Shoe Tree Sets .......  50c to $2.00
Powder Puffs ...............  75c to $1.16
Cigarette Holders .................... $1.00
Bridge Scores ........... $1.50 to $2.00
Calendar and Picture Frame .... 50c
Compacts
All the new styles. Square ones, 
round ones, pocket size, or with 
wrist chain ...................  50c to $2.50
FOR WOMEN
Queen Quality Shoes
Dove Made Underwear 
Fownes Kid Gloves
Onyx Silk and Silk and Wool Hose 
Warner Corsets and Corsslettes 
Berkshire Wool Golf Glokes 
Brushed Wool Sweaters
Boys’ Lazarus Fur Lined Kid 
Gloves
Lcuvere Silk and Wool Sweaters
Eversharp Pencils
86c to $1.00
Fountain Pens 
$1.50 and $2.00
Everything in 
Necklaces
All colors
50c to $2.50 ,
Whiting & Davis 
Enameled Mesh Bags 
$3.50, $3.98
Interwoven H ose
For Men. The best wearing hose 
made. We sell them almost exclu­
sively and they used to be sold 
very extensively in Rockland. We 
have a very large line of these fi'ne 
hose in Plain and Fancy Silk, Silk 
and Wool and Lisles. These hose 
we will pack in nice Christmas 
boxes one pair or as many as you 
wish. Handsome patterns in silk, 
plain and fancy at
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
Silk and W ool 
In Fawns and Dark Heather m ix­
tures
75c, $1.00, $1.50 
Fine Lisles 
In all colors at
3 pairs for ..............................  $1.00
and 50c pair 
MAIL ORDERS
Silk Nightgowns 
$3,50 to $5.50 
Silk Shirts
Pink, White, Orchid and Peach 
_____________ $1.00_______
New Petal 
Silk Bloomers 
$2.50
Other Silk Bloomers 
$1.95 to $3.00
HASKELL & CORTHELL, Camden
Phones 2 3 8 -1 I— 259-4
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. E d ith  Orff who is a t  the Knox 
H ospital is  reported doing a s  well as 
expected.
M iss O raville  Benner is caring  for 
little V eronca Orff.
The people of this place a re  sorry 
to have  G. B. W alter and fam ily move 
aw ay "but a ll wish them success in 
their new  home.
M aster Kenneth Orff and sister 
Mary a re  with Leon Orff for a  few 
weeks.
M aple G range held their"election of 
officers T hursday  evening with good 
a tte n d an c e : Master, Lidia M orse; 
overseer. L ena Miller; lecturer. M ar­
garet N ew b ert; steward. Alden W in- 
chenbach ; assistant stew ard. Vergil 
Morse, J r . ;  chaplain, A ddieW alter; 
secre tary , Addie Benner; treasurer, 
E dw ard M iller; gate keeper, George 
B enner; Ceres, Grace D aggett; P o ­
mona, Ordell Stahl; F lora . Ada 
C arrol; lady  assistant stew ard , O ra ­
ville B enner. The date of installation  
will be announced in tile near future.
C LA R K  ISLAND
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Lewis H a rt were 
called to  Montville by th e  illness of 
Mr. H a r t ’s mother, Mrs. F a rring ton  
H art S a tu rd ay .
Tom R ichards has resigned from 
John M eehan & Sons.
R odney Kinney is able to be out to 
work on his job a t John Meehan & 
Sons, a f te r  being laid up w ith a  
jam m ed foot.
Mrs. C harles Holland and Mrs. 
John T. Williams spent Monday 
afte rn o o n  with Mrs. W illiam Pearson.
Mrs. A nnie Chaples spent Monday 
a fte rn o o n  with her sister, Mrs. Edna 
Graves.
C H IL D R E N  GO ON SCHOOL SKIS
S k i-ru n n in g  is becoming popular 
with school children of the  m ountain 
d is tr ic ts  of Bohemia, and the teach ­
ers a r e  encouraging them in it. Some 
of th e  schools have accum ulated  
stocks o f from  30 to 50 p a irs  of skis, 
and th e  children have been taught 
to use  them . Frequent con tests of 
speed a n d  of dexterity a re  held. N ot 
only do the skis give valuable phy­
sical exerc ise  but they co n tribu te  d i­
rectly  to  the  good of the schools. 
F o rm erly  th e  children were often ob­
liged to s ta y  a t home on snowy days; 
now th e y  take great pleasure in sk i­
ing to school.—Emanuel V. L ippert in 
School Life.
j A n  E ggless, M ilkless, B utter less C a k e— j 
i hut m ighty good  w ith  N orm an R F lou r j 
$------------------ ~ w i----------------:-----------n----- e
< s
k Every Sack 
Guaranteed
2 cups brown 
su g ar
Package seedless 
ra is in s
2 cups hot w ater 1 tspn. cinnam on 
2 tblspn. short- 1 tspn. eloves
ning 3 cups “N onnan
1 tspn. sa lt R“ Hour
1 tspn. soda
Boil together sugar, w ater, lard,
salt, ra isins and spicee for five nrin-
utes. W hen cold add th e  flour and 
soda dissolved in a  teaspoonful of 
hot w ater. Bake 45 m inutes In a  325 
degree oven.
Made with “Norman R” flour ‘this 
•  cake will lie of a good tex tu re  und 
will keep moist for some tim e. It’s a  
real economy to use “N orm an R" for 
all baking. You will never have any­
th in g  spoiled and w asted because of
doubtfu l flour.
"N orm an R" is m illed from the 
w heat h earts only of so ft w inter 
grain.
For the best bread, 
biscuits or pastry  
“ Norman R" is the 
flour. At good gro­
ceries.
John Bird Co.
Distributors
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THOMASTON
Dr. Brown of Rockland w as in 
tow n W ednesday, calling p ro fes­
sionally.
Mrs. Jennie Sadler is caring for her 
m other, Mrs. Dolham.
H arry  Brown o f Rockland w as in 
tow n W ednesday.
Miss Belle O rne h as  re tu rned  to 
P leasan t Point a f te r  visiting Miss 
Annie D unbar for a  few days.
T onigh t conies the union m idweek 
service a t the M. E. Church and the 
le tte r Is F. T ake a  scrip ture verse 
comm encing w ith th is letter, or a 
th ough t on the tex t, Phil. 4-8. The 
m orn ing  them e a t  the M. E. Church 
nex t Sunday w ill he “H ath  <lod 
Spoken?" The m orning anthem  is 
"Come t 'n to  Me,” Randall, also a 
m ale quarte t selection. The m usic 
fo r the evening service Includes a 
solo by Miss L ottie  Sm ith; a tenor 
and soprano duet, male voices. a?td a  
m ixed quarte t on the fam iliar hymn, 
"H e's the One.” A fter regular se rv ­
ice it is planned to listen in over the 
radio  for the Sunday evening service 
from  station  W JZ. * The E. L. topic 
Sunday evening is  “There's a  Song 
in the  Air.” The leader will he Leroy 
B urton.
G rades 1 to 4 of the Green s tree t 
school building sold C hristm as seals 
to the  am ount of $35. The children 
deserving especial mention are : 
G ra d e -1. How ard Anderson; Grade 2. 
Joseph McGuire; Grade 3, Genevieve 
Bradlee. Jan e tte  T u ttle  and Reginald 
M cLaughlin; G rade 4, Junior Sm ith.
C hristm as services a t the B aptist 
Church have been changed to Sunday 
Dec. 28, m orning and evening. The 
Sunday school will have a C hristm as 
tree  in the vestry  Wednesday even­
ing, Dec. 22.
The m en's c lass  in the  B ap tist 
Sunday school will erect a  large 
C hristm as tree on the church law n 
■which will be illum inated w ith col­
ored lights for several evenings.
Capt. Ross W ilson of steam ship  
K entuckian, who h as been a t  home 
a  num ber Of days, has returned to his 
ship.
An exceptionally fine record m ade 
a t  the  indoor rifle shoot of B a tte ry  F, 
240th C. A. (Thom astonl Dec. 1. leads 
to the publishing of the individual 
sco res-in  the severa l events:
Prone— Possible 50
1st Sgt. A rm strong ............................ 50
Cap;. Gray ............................................  49
L t . Hammond ...................................... 48
J‘vt. B. Maxey ......................................  48
P v t. G. Libby ......................................  47
Corp. F. Maxey ................... „7a.......... 46
Kneeling— Possible 25
Corp. F. Maxey ....................................  23
p v t. B. Maxey ......................................  22
L t. Ham mond ......................................  21
C apt. Gray ............................................  20
1st Sgt. A rm strong .............................. 19
P v t. Guy Libby ....................................  18
Off-hand— Possible 25
L t. H am m o n d .......................................  22
1st Sgt. A rm strong .....   22
P v t. B. Maxey ......................................  21
Corp. F. Maxey ....................................  20
C apt. Gray ............................................  19
P v t. G. Libby ..................  18
Sitting— Possible 25
L t. Ham mond ....... - ...................
C apt. G ray ..............- ............... —
P v t. G. Libby .............- .........—
1st Sgt. A rm strong ....................
P v t. B. Maxey ......... ...................
Corp. F. M iiScy .'.......................
Prone— Possible 50
p t.  Hammond ............................
P v t. G. Libby ................- .............
1st Sgt. A rm strong ..................
Sgt. Robbins ..............- ......... —
C apt. Gray ..................................
Corp. Robbins .._........................
P v t. Peterson ......................................
Corp. F. Maxey .............. ...................  42
P v t. Richard W ebb ........................  40
Sgt. Staples ......................................  33
p v t.  H. Young ..................................  3 ‘
Sgt. E arl M iller ...............................  3^
P v t. Stein ............................................  32
...................... 32
................. 31
num beiing  24^, cam e from  every sta te  
in the  Union, and  represented 171 
colleges hav ing  410.000 students. 
W hile in Ann Arbor Miss Orne was 
pleased to h ear the celebrated col­
ored tenor singer, Roland Hayes, in 
a  concert. The speakers a t the Con­
gress were all men of national re p u ­
tation  whom it was an inspiration 
to hear. Two hours in Boston on the 
re tu rn  trip  gave opportunity  for vis­
iting  the g rea t departm ent stores, 
which chance was improved. A rrival 
a t Orono was m ade last Tuesday. 
Miss O rne was early  informed th a t 
she would he one of the speakers 
a t a special chapel service 
called to receive report of the con­
gress. The m ale student body of the 
U niversity of M aine was represented 
by Robert F. L eatt of Old Town.
25
24
23
21
21
17
49
49
48
48
46
46
P v t. D yer .............
P v t. A. Sim m ons
. . . .
C hester Vose cooked one of h is fa ­
m ous dinners for ten men of the 
Black & Gay, Inc. Canning Co. one 
n ig h t recently. The boys a re  a lready  
p lann ing  an o th er big feed in th e  near 
fu tu re . George I-emtond sa y s  th a t 
"C het” can m ake good biscuits, and 
th e  com pany conceded th a t George 
ough t to know as  he a te  seven of 
them . The tab le  was p re ttily  deco­
ra te d  with evergreen, carna tions and 
candles. T he evening w as sp en t in 
singing old songs and listening to 
A rth u r B radford’s harm onica se lec­
tions. George Lermond w as to a s t­
m aster. The m enu: G rapefru it su ­
preme, elam broth  Bellevue, olives, 
candies, m ints, stuffed celery, salted
nuts, planked steak, French  fried 
onions, m ashed potatoes, candied 
sw eet potatoes, baked m acaroni and 
cheese, F rench peas, W aldorf salad, 
p ie ala mode, cigars, coffee, cigarets.
The Postofflce will be open for 
business from  10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Sunday.
Miss Gladys Heald is in B angor to 
have  her eyes operated upon.
Miss L orlnda Orne is expected to 
a rriv e  home Saturday to spend the 
C hristm as vacation. /
Mrs. N ettie  I.evensaler left T u es­
day for W averly, Mass. Mrs. Lev- 
ensaler will spend the rem ainder of 
th e  w inter w ith her daughter in W av­
erly  and her son in Concord, N. II.
Miss L orlnda Orne, in whom 
Thom aston people are  m uch in te r­
ested  and of whom they a re  ju stly  
proud, h as recently re tu rned  from 
Ann Aihor. Michigan, w here she 
w ent as th e  representative of the 
W om en's S tuden t Governm ent, of the 
U niversity  o f Maine, to the  second 
ann u al C ongress of the N ational S tu ­
den t Federation  of America. Miss 
O rne was one of four cand id a tes  for 
th e  position and won by a  large m a ­
jority . In a letter lately received by 
he r m other. Miss Orne w rftes very 
in teresting ly  of her trip  and her ex ­
perience in Ann Arbor. H aving time 
in Boston before the d ep artu re  of 
th e  tra in  \vest she went out to C am ­
bridge and had morning iunch with 
M iss Dorothy Keller, who is a  s tu ­
den t there. The journey w as made 
front Boston by way of Springfield, 
W orcester, Pittsfield, Albany. Troy, 
Buffalo, N iagara , Canada and De- 
t io it  a rriv in g  in Ann A rbor at 10 
n. m. the following day. At Ann 
A rbor J llss  Orne met two of her
/  fo rm er fellow pupils a t the  U ni­
versity  of M aine, and Dr. L ittle , for­
m erly president ol' that institu tion  
bu t now P residen t of the U niversity 
of M ichigan. They all gave her 
h e a rty  g reetings. She was m uch im ­
pressed by the  size and beau ty  of 
th e  buildings belonging to the Uni­
versity . T w enty  thousand students 
o re  enrolled there. The delegates I
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Dr. C. H. Leach a tten d ed  th e  a n ­
nual m eeting and b anquet of the 
Knox County Medical Society which 
was ljeld Tuesday evening a t T horn ­
dike Hotel. Rockland.
Mrs. C. 11. Leach Is the guest or ner 
m other in Rockland for a  few days.
Allison M orris went to Boston Sun­
day night w ith a  load of fu rn itu re , 
accompanied by Lee A ndrew s and 
will re tu rn  soon. A lfred M orris is 
doing h is truck ing  m eantim e.
In accordance to th e  custom  of 
years, the Tgtdies’ Sewing C ircle of 
the B aptist Church held th e ir annual 
C hristm as sale a t  the church  vestry 
W ednesday, Dec. 8. The booths 
were decorated with C hristm as
colors. Red berries and pine sprigs 
combined w ith im m aculate white 
coverings for the tables m ade the. en­
tire scene one representative  o f the 
C hristm as spirit. H arrie t Rawley 
took charge  of the decorations and 
has proven herself an a r tis t  in the 
work. The fancy Work w as under 
the direction of Nannie Allen and 
Tenna B arter. The candy table drew 
its usual trad e  with Nina Leach in 
charge. A cleverly arranged  C h ris t­
m as tree yielded many surprises, the 
proprietor in charge being Blanche 
Simmons. In the evening was given 
an am ateu r play, entitled, "Sew ing 
for the  H eathen’’ by a cast m ade up
of members of th e  Sewing Circle as 
follows: Daisy Torrey, Ethel Auld, 
Josie Conary, H a rrie t Rawley, Alice 
Wheeler, Josephine T abbutt, Jessie 
Wiley, Norma H aw kins and Myrtle 
Taylor. T h e , p lay  was decidedly 
funny. Owing to th e  inclemency of 
the weather and bad traveling m any 
were unable to a tten d , hut it is hoped 
that the play will be repented a t some 
later date. In add ition  to the play 
was a  short program , eomie vocal 
I duet, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Auld;
■ prize speaking, M ary Archer, Myrtle 
Taylor and E lizabeth Wheeler. The 
president, Josie Conary, announces 
that this winter sa le  netted about $95.
The last summer fair netted $400. 
The circle meetings will be suspended 
until after the holiday season.
SOUTH WARREN
Mr. and Mrs. N athan Copeland 
have gone to  Thom aston to spend the 
winter.
E rnest Lerm ond is visiting his p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lermond.
Miss Leila St. C lair has completed 
her school w ork a t  Bangor and Is 
spending a  few days with her mother, 
Mrs. Mabel St. Clair.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. M arshall are  
attending S ta te  G range In Lewiston 
th is week.
Haskell’s Market 
Sensational Prices 
Are Still In Effect
See Page 11 of This Paper. It will Mean 
Dollars To You
S to p , L o o k , L is te n
W hy Pay More For the Same Q uality. A ll W e A sk  
Is Your Inspection and O ne Trial Order.
H EA VY W ESTERN CORN FED  
STEER BEEF
Top Round Steak, lb...............  30c
Bottom Round Steak, lb..........  20c
Face of Rump, lb.........................  25c
Best Cut Rump Steak, lb.......  35:
Sirloin Steak, lb.......................... 30c
Porterhouse Steak, lb..............4. 35c
Stew Beef, lb..............................  15c
Pot Roast, lb......................  18c, 20c
Corned Beef, 3 lbs......................  25c
Corned Spare Ribs, lb.............  18c
Liver, lb...... ...... y f........................  10c
Hamburg Steak, 2 lbs................  25:
Beef Roast, lb..........  12c, 15c, 18c
Pie Meat, lb...................................  10c
Lamb Fores, lb................................ifec
Legs of Lamb, lb...................___  3Qc
Veal Steak, lb............................. 45c
Veal Roast, lb..............................  20c
Pork Roast, lb................... 25:, 30c
Pork Steak, lb.............................. 35c
Pork Chops, lb..................... 25c, 30c
Fresh Native Pork, lb..................20c
Heavy Salt Perk, lb.................... 18c
Pickled Pig’s Feet, 2 lbs ............  25:
Honey Comb Tripe, 2 lbs..........  25:
Lean Salt Pork, lb........................ 15c
The very best Frankforts or
Minced Ham, lb........................... 23c
Hogs Head Cheese, lb................  20c
Sugared Smoked Shoutders, lb. 20c
Hams, whole or half, lb.............. 25c
Sugar Cured Ham, lb................  35c
Boneless Hams, whole or half
per lb........................................... 30c
Sliced, lb...................................... 35c
Very good Sliced Bacon, 1 lb.
package ........................................ 33c
Swift’s Compound Lard, lb.......  14c
25 lb. tubs ........_ ..................  $325
Swift’s Compound Lard, 50 lb.
tubs ..................................*....  $6.00
35 lb. tubs ............................. $4.40
Pure Lard, Swift’s, ib..............  16c
(By the tub is Cheaper)
Mixed Nuts, Ib.................................25c
Extra good Walnuts, Ib............  30c
Jello, any flavor, 3 pkgs......... <a25c
1 Ib. Three Crow Cr. T a r ta r*34: 
6 one-lb. pkgs. 3 Crow Soda ..,25c 
All kinds 3 Crow Spices, 2 for 25c 
Jones’ Soda, Pilot, Common or
Oyster Crackers, 2 lbs..........  25c
Or 3 Ib. pkgs ........................... 35c
Sunshine Milk Crackers, 3 lbs. 50c 
All kinds Sunshine Cookies at Cut
Prices
All kinds Assorted Candy, Ib. 19c
2 Ib. box extra fancy Ribbon
Candy ........................................  43c
All kinds 20c cuts Tobacco .......  17c
3 cuts for ................................. 50c
All kinds Cigars and Cigarettes
large pkg....................................  14c
Good nice Potatoes, bushel .... $1.75
Turnips, bushel .........................  90c
Carrots or Beets, 7 lbs............  25:
Parsnips, 4 lbs............................  25c
Cabbage, Ib...... 2c; 1C0 lbs...... $1.75
Turnips, Ib.................  .............. 2c
Green Hubbard Squash, Ib.........  3c
Celery, bunch ............................. 20c
Lettuce, 3 heads ......................... 25c
Cranberries, 3 qts........................ 25c
Good large Onions, 8 lbs.......... 25c
Large Spanish Onions, 3 lbs. 25c
Large can Peaches ...............y.. 20c
Large can Pears .......................  23c
Maine Squash, Pumpkin, Toma- 
.  toes, Corn and Peas, all of
good quality, 2 cans ............... 25c
King Philip Corn, 2 cans .......... 25c
Kid Glove Corn, can ................. 10c
Campbell’s Tomato Soup 3 cans 25c 
Campbell’s Pork and Beans with
Tomato Sauce, 3 cans ......... 25c
Franco-American Spaghetti, per
can ....;.....................................10c
1 gal. can Grated Pineapple .. 90c
1 gal. can Peaches ..................... 90c
1 gal. can Apples ..................... 30c
10 cakes Palm Olive .................  65c
10 cakes Guest Ivory .......... ».. 45c
Star Naphtha Powder, 6 pkgs 25c
Lennox Soap, 7 bars ...............  25c
White Dove Soap, 25 ............... $1.00
Quaker or Armour quick or reg­
ular cooking Rolled Oats pkg 25c
Bulk Rolled Oats, 6 lbs.........25c
Mother Oats with china, pkg. 35c
New Oats ....................................  12c
Puffed Rice, pkg......................a.. 15c
Puffed Wheat, pkg..................... 12c
Shredded Wheat, 3 pkgs..........  25c
Kellogg's Corn Flake^»3 pkgs. 25c
Kellogg’s Bran, pkg..................  12c
Kellogg’s Pep, pkg...................... 12c
3 loaves Fresh Bread ...............25
Pkg. Doughnuts ......................... 11c
Fancy Barbadoes Molasses, gal 85c
Black Molasses, gal ............ ......  45
Matches, 6 large boxes ........... 25
Sauer Krout, 4 lbs....................  25c
Prepared Mustard, 3 large tumb
lers ..........................................  25c
Peanut Butter, 1 Ib. jar ........... 25c
1 Ib. can ................................... 30c
10 large bars Ivory Soap .... $1.10
10 regular Ivory ..................f ....  65c
.10 bars P & G ........................... 38c
10 bars Star Soap ..................... 43c
10 bars American Family .....  55c
10 bars Fels Naphtha ............... 55c
Haddock is getting scarcer every 
day, Ib......................................... 12c
Fresh Smelts, Ib............................ 12c
Scallops, Ib...............   50c
Oysters, quart ...............................  85c
Clams, quart ...............................  40c
Tongues and Sounds, Ib..........  15c
Fresh Tongues, Ib..................    15c
Salt Mackerel, Ib..........................  15c
Codfish, 1 Ib. pkg..........................  23c
C od B it s ,  Ib................... .......................... 15c
Real Slack Salted Codfish 2 lbs 25c
White Rose Flour, bag .......  $1.10
Barrel, 8 bags ..................... $8.50
Ideal, the best ail round Flour,
bag ........................„..............  $1.15
Earrel of 8 bags ...................  $9.00
Strictly Fresh Eggs, doz..........  68c
Fresh Western Eggs, doz..........  45c
Nut Product, colored, Ib........... 28c
5 lbs..........................................  $1.30
Full Cream Cheese, Ib..............  33c
Milk Cheese, Ib...........................  18c
Silver Horn Tea, Ib................... 38c
5 lbs..........................................  $1.00
Orange Pekoe, a regular $L00
tea, 2 lbs. ............................ $1.25
Formosa Oolong, a regular $1.00
tea, 2 lbs................................  $1.25
Salada Tea, ’/2 Ib. pkg......  40c, 45c
Bulk Cocoa, extra good, 3 lbs. 25c
2 Ib. barrel Cocoa .....................  19c
New Florida Oranges are good
and sweet, dozen ...................  23c
Larger size, dozen ...............  33c
Extra large, dozen ...............  43c
Extra large Sweet California
Oranges, dozen ................. . 60c
Extra large Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c
Smaller size, 4 for .................  25c
Sweet large Prunes, Ib............. 15c
Next size, 2 lbs........................  25c
Next size, 4 lbs........................  25c
Pulled Figs, Ib....... ..................... 15c
Dates, 2 lbs.................................... 25c
Raisins, seeded or seedless, pkg 10c
Currants, pkg................................ 15c
Large bottle Ketchup, 2 for .... 25c 
Snyder Ketchup, large bottle.... 25c 
Red Sword Brand Salmon/ can 28c
Sour Pickles, Ib........................... 15c
Sweet Mixed Pickles, Ib. ..... 25:
5 Gal. Oil Can ............................. 80c
Large Galv. Wash aTubs ....... 90c
Medium Galv. Wash Tubs .... 80c
The above is just a part of our 
stock. We will cut prices on ev­
erything. Come early and save 
money. Don’t wait until it is all 
sold as the next goods we will re­
ceive we may be obliged to change 
the prices.
Please don’t ask for credit on 
the above prices as we are cutting 
the prices to get a little extra 
cash in.
IDEAL GIFT HOSIERY
W hen seed in g  Christmas gifts do not 
forget that The Courier-Gazette m akes one  
of the best, because o f  the great good the 
recipient gets from it.
It is a Christmas gift repeated a hundred  
and fifty-six times over.
Then, too, it is welcomed by every  
member* o f the family.
The Courier-Gazette is ‘‘Knox C ounty's  
Own N ewspaper.”
Send orders any time.
Subscriptions may be started at o n ce  or 
w e will hold until the day before C hrist­
mas. •
A i m s
A S H  A N D  
A f t R V
M A R K E T
C^!UAUT7>lEArS«pqR(X0ERIES
Tel. 105. Res. Tel. 946-M
OUT OF TOW N ORDERS 
W IL L  BE
C A R E FU LLY F IL L E D
PLEASE  
SEND CHECK  
OR M ONEY ORDER  
W IT H  ORDER
H
0
S
I
E
R
Y
FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSE
Full fashioned Silk Hose, packed in a nice* Christmas box. Nothihg 
more practical or pleasing
4 . 0 0  4 . 5 0  4 . 9 5
SILK AND WOOL 
HOSE 
4 . 0 0
The kind every woman would  
enjoy
(G race Mae)
RAYON AND WOOL 
HOSE 
4 3 c
Eight new  shades 
(Ipsw ich)
Sizes 8 /2  to 10
EACH PAIR IN CHRISTMAS BOX IF DESIRED
— a t —
C U T L E R -C O O K  CO.
It’sTimetoChoose
Something
SETH T H O M A S CLOCKS
$12.00 to $70.00
A pair of Candlesticks with any clock at $20.00. New clocks with 
four jewels
14K W HITE GOLD W R IST  W A T C H  SPECIAL
New Plain Case, $25.00. Others $9.50 to $300.00 
Fancy Engraved Square
GENTLEMEN'S W R IST W ATCH ES
.Luminous Dials, either White or Green $25.00. All 15 jewel movements 
W hite or Green
EMBLEM RING S— SPECIAL
$10.50. Encrusted Stones. Other Rings $7.50 up, all synthetic Stones.
PLATINUM  SPECIAL
In Masonic Emblem Pin or Button at $5.00.
Other Platinum and Diamond Pins up to $100. Shrine at $25.00.
DIAMONDS
In Fancy White and Platinum Mountings from $14.00 to $400.00. 
Special Three Stone Mounting 1 Diamond, 2 Blue Sapphires at $76.00'
CONSOLE SETS IN 
POTTERY  
at $8.00 up
GENTLEMEN’S W ATCH
All White Metal Case, 12s 
with Elgin works, fancy dial $13.
GENUINE LEA TH E R  BILL FOLDS
W ith solid gold 14K mountings at $7.00. Others from $3.00 up.
BLUE BIRD PEARLS
1n colors. One-third off price to introduce
T H E  COURIER-GA ZETTE  
Rockland, Maine
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In th is column not to ex ­
ceed tluve lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 times for 30 cents. Additional lines 5 
cents each for one time, 10 cents for U»’ * 
times. Six words make a line.
Lost and Found
SEWING MACHINES
Adjusted and Repaired
House or P o w er Machines 
All W ork G uaran teed
LEO H. LaCOURSE 
32 KRox St. Thomaston. Tel. 108-4
150*155
LOST--Saturday, gold watch with silver 
cloth strap, picture and letter D In back. 
Reward If returned to 40 WILLOW ST.
150*152
LOST— Collie dog. light brown, white 
around neck, plain collar without name. 
Answers to "Boy.” Reward. CHARLES 
JOHNSON. 85 Broadway. 149*151
LOST—In Thomaston, a brown fur Hired 
kid glove, size 6. Leave at MCDONALD’S 
DRUG STORE, Thomaston. 149*151
For Sale
FOR SALE—Number 30 Crawford parlor 
stove. Perfect condition, $20. II T. RISING, 
i 5 Purchase street.____________________ 150*152
FOR SALE—One sleigh , single horse sleds, 
grocery wagon, harnesses, oil heaters and 
| farming tools. MRS. ESTKLLE PERRY. 
South Union Phone U l-fa 150*132
FOUND—Picked up Dec. 5, skiff, owner 
can have same by proving property and pay­
ing charges. JOHN W. KENT. Swan’s Island. 
Me. 148*150
FOR SALE—All kinds of radio sets, at a 
bargain. C. M. COOK, 71 Tillson avenue
149*156
FOR SALE -Beagle dog and Airedale, will 
trade. C. G. ERICKSON, Box 98, R D. 1. 
Warren, Me. 149-151
Wanted
WANTED—A service tx>ar about January
3. WILLIAM S. JOHNSTON, Washington.
150-Th-15«
WANTED To correspond with middle aged 
woman, object matrimony. Address TOWN 
CLERK, Osborn, Me. ____________159*5
WANTED—Flat top office desk, about 30x 
40. TEL 186-R. 149-tf
WANTED—Wood choppers, camp fumLshed. 
T. J. CARROL Tel. 263-21. 149-151
WANTED—Long haired shaggy kittens, 3 
months old or older. Write age, color and 
sex JOHN S. RANLETT. Rockville. Me. 
Tel. 352-14. 148*153
W ANTED-Ambitious gi: Is with at least 
two years High School training to study for 
nurses. Three years course. Accredited 
School. Remuneration $45 per month with 
fu ll maintenance For details write MISS 
ELIZABETH A. BARRY. Superintendent of 
Nurses, State Hospital for Mental Diseases. 
Howa-d, R. I. 144-153
WANTED—Raised deck cruisers, one about 
28 ft. O. A. and one about 3C ft. O. A. Give 
full description and send photo if possible, 
also description of any type boats you wish 
to sell—none too small or too large for us to 
handle KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE, Bay 
View street, Camden, Maine. 139-tf
WANTED—Trucking and moving Long or 
abort trips. Will go any where. Rock and 
loam for driveways and lawns SNOWMAN 
Tel. 672 R. 141-tf
W ANTED— 20 Men to buy fine chinchilla 
overcoats, highest quality at particularly 
pleasing price. We Invite your Inspection. 
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS. 144-tf
T o Let
TO LET—Rooms and board if wanted by 
day or week. Home cooking. Tel. 665-R 
ANNIE M. FLINT. 2 Summer St. 150-152
TO LET—Furnished room with heat. Ideal 
location. 107 LIMEROCK ST. Tel. 143-J.
150-152
TO LET—One car garage, dry and roomy. 
Apply 46 CRESCENT ST. 150*lt
TO LET— Five room tenement with hath, 
gas and electric lights. Newly painted, rent 
reasonable. Over CARR’S MARKET. 150-tf
TO LET -House and garage. FREDERICK 
U. WALTZ, 165 Broatfcvay. Tel. 392-M
150-tf
TO LET—Nice tenements, also hsrd and 
soft wood for sale. MRS J. W. ANDERSON. 
Tel. 1175. 150*152
T O L E T —Furnished apartment with all
modern conveniences. TEL. 24-M after 4 30.
149*151
TO LET— Furnished apartment of 3 rooms, 
modern 386 BROADWAY. Tel. 816-R.
149-tf
TO LET—Tenements of all kinds; reason­
able rates. 1. BERLIAWSKY, 385 Broadway. 
Tel. 958-W. 149*151
TO LET—Two light housekeeping rooms. 
19 MYRTLE ST 148*150
TO LET —New five loom bungalow, electric 
lights. Two minute walk from car line. L. 
C. AMES. 33 Glen street. Tel. 1098-J
148*150
TO LET— One 5-room apartment and one 
of 4 rooms at 48 Grace St., all modern. 
VESPER A. LEACH, 366 Main 8t. 144-tf
TO LET—Apartment over Roseway Beauty  
Shop, Limerock street. Hot water heat, e lec­
tric lights and bath. PEOPLES LAUNDRY, 
17 Limerock ST. 137-tf
TO LET—Store a t 275 Main St. with fur­
nace. Tel. 438-J. MISS ELIZABETH 
DONAHUE. 133-tf
TO LET—Johnson's Electric Floor W ater 
per day $2. Call 791, ROCKLAND HARD­
WARE CO. 144-tf
TO LET—Modern house 52 Summer St.
MBS. A. C. McLOON, 33 Grove St. Tel. 
253-M 144-tf
TO LET—Garage, 66 Talbot Ave. 
if C. E. DANIELS, Jeweler, Main 8L
Inquire
144-tf
TO LET—Seven-room house with furnace
heat, electric lights, n ice bathroom and ga­
rage. ROBERT U. COLLINS, 375 Main St.
144-tf
TO LET—Tenement first floor Rankin block.
Six rooms and bath. T . J. FOLEY. Tel. 
352-22. . 144-tf
e room. ____
hot water. P. L. HAVENER. 194 North Main
St. Tel. 792-R. , 144-tf
1 2k
MAN WANTED
To sell seeds in each county. A 
good paying position for a man a c ­
quainted with farm ing. Experience 
not necessary bu t honesty and in ­
dustry  are. S tead y  work. COBB 
CO., FRANKLIN, MASS.
149*T-152
For A bsent Friends Nf
g E N D  The Courier-Gazette as 
■ weekly fetter from home.
Much easier and a lot better 
than writing. We send the 
Chrietmas Greeting Card; $3.00 
a year in the United States. 
Just think, 157 home letters for 
$3.00.
FOR SALE- Nice braided rugs at 146 RAN­
KIN ST. Tel. 137-J. 149-151
FOR SALE- About 25 R I. Red pullets. 
MRS. ARTHUR HART, Hope. Tel. Lincoln­
ville 12-21. 149-151
FOR SALE—1923 h a lf ton Ford truck lu 
good condition. W. A. RIPLEY, Rockville. 
Tel. Rock’and 332-5. 149-tf
FOR SALE—Female setter. For particulars 
call SHEPHERD SMALLEY. Tel. 11-32, Ten­
ant's Harbor.__________________________149-151
FOR SALE—Baby ch ix —WylHe’s strain. 
S. C Reds. Bred for eggs, type and co lor; 
trap nested. State tested and accredited for 
white dlarrohea. $22 per hundred, postpaid, 
safe arrival guaranteed. Order early. F. H. 
WYLLIE A SON. Thomaston, Me.. Kt. 1. 
I*hone Warren 10-6 149-tf
FOR SALE—Fitted wood, furnace junks anti 
clefted wood. Beat quality  and at reason­
able prices. MIKKO LOFMAN, Route 1, 
Rockland. Tel 263 11. 149*4
FOR SALE—Christmas trees Very best, 35c 
and 50c. JEROME F R Y E , 9 Sweetland « L  
Tel. 169 R. 148-150
FOR SALE—A few  fine S. C. Rhode Island 
Red Cockerels, seven m onths old. Nice dark 
birds. All sons of selected heavy laying  
stock And sired by blue blood iuule from  
Pennsylvania Poultry Form. Lancaste-, Pa. 
Call any Sunday and see them or write to 
R. W TYLER, South Thomaston, Me.
148-153
FOR SALE—Three se ts  of 2 horse sleds. 
E H. BURKETT, Vnon. Me. 148 tf
FOR SALE A lot of used saxophones, cor­
nets nn<l Harriets, in casts. All standard 
makes, at R. G. INGRAHAM’S, 20 Oak S t.. 
City. 118*156
FOR SALE—Chamber set; good condition. 
Other household goods, a few antique pieces 
etc., also Auto K nitting Machine. MRS. 4 
ELLEN GRANT, 84 Crescent St. 147*152
FOR SALE—At K idder’s Point, Stockton, 
Me., used lumber o f  a ll kluds—pine clap- 
I aids frame stuff, sheathing, windows and 
outside doons. See MRS. PHILBRICK at Sea  
View Garage or E. T. Sm ith, on the job.
145-tf
FOR SALE—50 second hand parlor stoves. 
If price will move these they will move vefy  
fast. V. F. 8TUDLEY, Inc., 283 Main street, 
Rockland. Tel. 1080. 145-tf
TOR .SALE—House at Atlantic. Swan's 
Lsland, 6 rooms, oak fin ish , well built; s igh t­
ly location, close by shore Garage and out­
buildings, water In house. Acre and half of 
and. Fine place for summer • home. At a 
oargaln. Address DR. I. B. GAGE, Atlantic, 
Me S7*ff
FOR SALE— Dry hard wood, the best; 
fitted for stoves; junks for furnace, etc. R 
J. COG AN, Thomaston. Tel. 16J-4.
132*137-tf
FOR SALE— Six second-hand pianos in 
good condition. V. F. 8TUDLEY, IN C .. 
Music Dept., Rockland, Maine. 144-tf
FISHERMEN AND BOAT OWNERS—Send  
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BAR- 
FORD attachment for a ll Boats. Compare 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to the 
motor you are now using. KNOX COUNTY 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY. Authorised Ford 
Dealers, Rockland, M aine. 144-tf
FOR SALE— 185 acre farm, 800 cords of 
woo<£ some timber, standing; 25 acres blue­
berries. parts bearing alternate years; 32 
field ; 20 fenced pasture, brook watered; 8- 
room furnished house, spring water; large 
barns; year’s wood in shed; buildings con­
nected ; 2 horses, cow , hens and houses^*** 
farming tools and m achinery, etc Other In­
terests cause of sale. T. J. MAKER. Warren, j 
Maine, Rte. 2 .__________  141-152 ’
FOR SALE—Kermath, Roberts, Lathrop.l
Speedway and second hand marine engines.. 
We stock Kermath engine parts. Boats of a ll 
descriptions, both pleasure and commercial. 
Schebler Carburetors, Robert Bosch Magnetos 
and other marine supplies. Write us as to 
your wants—our prices are right. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE, Bay View street, Cam­
den. Maine 139-tf
FOR SALE— Furnishings of Brookside
Lunch. Apply at CARR’S MARKET. 143-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of wood and lumber.
dry fitted wood, under cover. T. J. CARROLL. 
Tel. 263-21 Rockland. P . 0 . Thomaston.
137-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT R E ­
PORTER l i  for H l i  a t J. t. CARVER'S. 
Rockland.______________ ________  132*tf
M iscellaneous
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, OOTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date-property, in the gar-' 
den spof of Maine— Penobscot Bav W rite 
us what you want. ORRIN J. DICKEY, Bel 
fast, Maine. 144-tf
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION—Notice la hereby
given of the diaanliitlon of the partnership <»f 
Haines & Wright, heretofore doing hnainesK 
at 574 Main street, Rockland, Maine Tho 
said Haines will continue aald business so lely , 
collect all claims, and asaume all obligations 
of the firm. Dated at Rockland, December- 
11, 1926. W ILUAJI R RAINES, ARNOLD 
L. MRIGHT. 149*151
NURSES The Bradbury Memorial Hospital.
Belfast, Maine, offers a three-year course In 
I nursing to pupils w ith a two year’s High
School. Courses coinprLses six month’s a f ­
filiation at the Eastern Maine General H os­
pital, Bangor, Maine and six months in New  
• ‘’^ k* Fur further information, apply to 
SUPERINTENDENT. Classes starting Jan. 1, 
W X  148--if
LADIES—Reliable stock of hair goods at
the Rockland Hair .Store, 236 Main St. Mall 
orders so.b lted. HELEN € . RHODES. 144 tf
BARKER’S PO EM S— A copy lh cxceiiedb
condition for sale. Also a copy of "B egin­
nings of Colonial Maloe.** B. T. P A TTB N . 
Skowhegan 4 1 *tf
U s e d  F u rn itu re 1
’AD«
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■ .SOCIETY
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and artlvala, this department espe­
cially  desires Information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc, Motes sent by 
•sail or telephone w ill bo gladly received. 
TCLEPHONE ..................................................... 770
Opportunity C lass of the First Bap­
tis t  Church w as pleasantly en te r­
tained Thursday evening by Mrs. 
Maud Mather, P u rchase  street. The 
business m eeting w as followed by a  
short program Tw enty-four mem­
bers responded to th e  roll call, also 
one new m em ber. Refreshments 
of ice cream and cookies were served 
preceding the social hour.
William C. F ren ch  of Belfast 
spending a few d ay s in the city.
Is
Mr. and Mrs. W ilson B. Keene and 
son Wilson, J)-., s a il  Jan. 15 for 
South America, and  their travels 
there  will cover the  ensuing two 
months. Miss Ja n e t, meantime, will 
he the guest of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. O urdy, Masonic street.
Miss Maureen B u rn s of the North 
Motional Bank sta ff Is spending a 
week’s vacation in  Boston.
Mrs. Alfred M cLellan and in fan t 
son William Fred  left Gray’s M a­
ternity Home T uesday  for their home 
oh Pleasant street.
Professor W illiam  Rogers C hap­
man has Just opened his 40th season 
a s  conductor in New York of the 
Rubinstein Club. "Seldom if ever 
has there been such  a brilliant a u ­
dience in the g ran d  ball room of the 
W aldorf Astoria," w rote one music 
reviewer. N early  every  number was 
repeated. At in term ission  Dr. C hap­
man was p resen ted  with a huge 
wreath bearing th e  following inscrip­
tion : ’’To our Dr. Chapm an with love 
and admiration from  your Choral 
Members, 1886-1926." Mr. Oscar, 
manager of the  W aldorf in m aking 
the presentation expressed the hope 
that Dr. and Mrs. Chapman might be 
with them 40 y ears  more. It made a 
record which no o th er conductor in 
New York had of being a conductor 
for 40 consecutive y ears of one m usi­
cal organization. Mrs. Chapman w as 
presented a  b eau tifu l ' bouquet of 
flowers. The a ss is tin g  artists were 
Albert Salvl, th e  g re a t harpist; B en­
iamino Rivvio, 'baritone; Benno Rab- 
inoff. the v io lin ist; Kathryn K erin- 
fChilds, accom panist, and Louis 11. 
Dressier, a t the organ.
Mrs. Cora A. C ushm an of 28 Soqth 
Main street has gone to East Boston 
for the winter.
There were g re a t goings on up 
around Shaw av en u e  Tuesday n ight 
when Mr. and M rs. Fred T. Veazie 
entertained 20 jolly  guests in honor 
of the 20th w edding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  P. Colson, also the 
birthday observations of Mrs. George 
L. St. Clair* and  Benjam in J. Phll- 
brook. A ro u sin g  good supper was 
followed by an  evening a t cards w ith 
prizes falling to  Mrs. Finley Calder 
of Camden and S. C. Perry of th is  
city.
Miss Avy B raw n, a student a t 
Colby College, is a  guest for the 
Christmas recess of her mother, Mrs. 
Florence Brawn F rost. Miss Brawn 
who was va ledictorian  of her class 
Rockland High School '26 at 16 years 
of age. also is show ing good m arks 
a t Colby.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Higgins have 
closed their hom e at Seal H arbor 
and will spend the  winter e t th e ir 
^home in th is city .
Bath Times: "M r. and Mrs. George 
C.' Mlnard of H opkinton, Mass., fo r­
merly of Bath, a r e  passing the w in ­
ter in New York, where Mr. M inard 
is giving a course  of lectures a t New 
York U niversity on the History of 
Education and th e  E thics of T each­
ing. Mr. and M rs. Minard are living 
a t the Hotel Ju d so n  in W ashington 
square. For th e  las t few years they 
have made th e ir  hom e in Hopkinton.’’ 
Mr. Minard w as formerly superin ­
tendent of R ockland schools.
Mr. and M rs. Zebedee Simmons 
leave tomorrow for Seattle, Wash. 
Enroute they will visit relatives in 
Winthrop. Mass.
When a celebrity  is expected to 
come to town. It enhances Interest in 
seeing and h earin g  him, if you know 
about his p e rsonality  and life h istory. 
So here’s to C apt. George A. P a rk e r 
of Boston, p rohibition  adm in istrato r 
for New E ngland  area, coming to 
talk about h is w ork for the W om an's 
Educational J?lub, Friday evening, 
following the  p icnic supper a t 6. He 
was born In 1887 in Lancaster, M ass.; 
educated a t  M ilton Academy, g ra d u ­
ated from H a rv a rd  College, in 19l0 
- and from H arv ard  Law School in f 1913. He p rac tised  law two years in
Boston. Served on the M exican 
Border with th e  M assachusetts N a ­
tional Guard. Entered the W orld 
War with the  AOist and 102d Field 
Artillery, and served as Captain and 
Major. A fter the  war he was em ­
ployed in Chicago with the M orris 
Company P ack in g  plant for two 
years, then one and one-half y ears 
with the Beacon Chocolate Company- 
in Boston. F o r four years he w as 
commanding officer of the M assa­
chusetts S ta te  Police. This in v a lu ­
able experience In positions requ iring  
forceful ■ leadersliip  and ch aracte r 
training led to his selection a s  the 
head of the D rys for all New E ng-
I land which appoin tm ent he received 
Sept. 4. 1925, w ith the reorgan iza­
tion. This Federal Enforcem ent 
covering M aine, New H am pshire, 
Vermont, M assachusetts and Rhode 
Island, is a  p a r t of the In te rn a l 
Revenue Service and comes under 
the Treasury D epartm ent with Secre­
tary Mellon a s  its  Washington, D. C„ 
head in P residen t Coolidge’s C abinet.
Christmas Presents for 
Him
J. W . A. Cigars, 10 packs and boxes 
of 25s in special Christmas packages 
Also 7-20-4, Blackstones, J. A.'s in 
Christmas boxes
10 dackr. Special ................. $1.10
25 boxes. Special ..................... 2.70
Tobacco in jars and tins $1.00, $1.60 
Cigarettes by the Carton. Spe­
cially priced —....................... $1.35
T h ere  will be 
m eeting  of the 
F rid ay  night.
no su p p e r a t the 
E ducational Club
Mrs. Alice Robbins o f  Union and 
Mrs. Emma Norwood of Warren 
v isited Mrs. Annie M. F lin t. Summer 
s treet, Wednesday.
Mrs. Malcolm M orris of St. Johns, 
N. B„ is visiting h e r sister, Miss 
C atherine Breadon.
Mrs. Isabelle B urpee w as called to 
Lynn, Mass., W ednesday morning by 
th e  illness of her daughter, Mrs. 
Sidney S. Browne.
One of the best crow ds of the 
season attended the sec re t ball of the 
R. V. F. A. last n ig h t. The dance 
w as enlivened by a  detachm ent of 
boys from the cable sh ip  U. S. S. 
P e q A t and one of th e  crew, A. R. 
H arris, gave an exh ib ition  of clog 
dancing which w as loudly applaud­
ed. Souvenirs w ere awarded to 
S tephen Smith, E rn e s t Frost, Alice 
Deane, Lillian .C olburn, Mildred 
Crouse and Thelm a McKusick. The 
judges were unable to  render a 
decision on the prize  w altz so the 
prizes were divided between Mrs. 
J . A. Gray and Mrs. Sadie Bubier, I 
J. A. Gray and H e rb e rt Coombs. 
Next Wednesday n ig h t will be the ■ 
last that the A ssociation can have 
th is  hall as the ow ners a re  about 
to Install a bowling alley. As a  
final dance a  so uven ir ball and 
beauty contest w ill be given next 
W ednesday evening.
The Harmony Club m et in the 
B. I1. W. Club room s ia/st evening. 
T he program in charge  of Ilita 
Calderwood was devoted  to the 
opera “Tannhauser,” by Richard, 
W agner and is h e re  given:
Story of the Opera .................................................
(ieneva Huke
Vocal—Song Io the Evening Star ..................
Frances Butlea
P iano—To an Evening Star ...............................
Rath Lawrence
Vocal—Elizabeth’s Prayer ....................................
Mary Bird
Tiano—Power Divine .............................................
Grand Finale .... . .....................................
•  Marion C lark
The Victor reco rd s on the opera 
were loaned th ro u g h  courtesy of 
L. W. Fickett of the  M aine Music Co.
J u s t  arrived, an asso rtm en t of Paul 
R ieger’s Perfumes, d irec t from  Cali­
fornia. K ittredge’s Pharm acy .
-148-151
J u s t  arrived, an asso rtm en t of Paul 
R ieger’s Perfumes, d irec t from  .Cali­
fornia. K ittredge's Pharm acy .
-148-151
LA D Y KNOX CHAPTER
Lady Knox Chapter; I). A. R., Is 
well launched .on  another successful 
season. The organization is officered 
this y ear in the following m anner;
Regent, Mrs. Mary Ppary Rich; 
vice regent. Mrs. Ethel- H ayden; 
secretary , Mrs. Mary B. Cooper; 
treasurer, Mrs. Suella Sheldon; reg is­
trar, M iss Ellen Cochran; historian, 
Miss A nna Thorndike; aud ito r, Mrs. 
Ella N. Btiffum; councillors, Mrs. 
H ester Chase, Mrs. Mabel Sherm an, 
Mrs. M ary Wiggin Spear.
The stand ing  comm ittees a re :
P reservation  of H istoric Spots— 
Mrs. Buffum, Mrs. Black. Mrs. Karl.
P a trio tic  Education—Miss Cochran 
Miss Thorndike, Miss Bicknell..
Genealogical and H istorical Re­
search—Mrs. Chase, Mrs. Alice Cobh, 
Mrs. Sheldon.
M arking Graves of Revolutionary 
Soldiers—Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. Sim ­
mons. Mrs. Conary, Mrs. N utt.
H isto rical and L iterary Reciprocity 
—Mrs. Biacklngton, Mrs. McBeath, 
Miss lilackington.
Conservation and T h rif t — Mrs. 
Snow, Mrs. Haskell, Mrs. Kaler, 
Mrs. Minnie Cobb.
G eneral Knox Memorial Associa­
tion—Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Butman. 
Mrs. Burpee, Mrs. Orbeton.
P ress  and Publicity—Mrs. Cooper.
M agazine—Mrs. Glover. Mrs, Spear, 
Mrs. Veazie. ,
Am ericanization and M anual For 
Im m igran ts—Mrs. Rich, Mrs. Cross. 
Miss Hazel Parker.
Auditorium  Building—Mrs. Chase, 
Mrs. Cole, Miss Bernice Parker, 
Mrs. Mendel!.
C hap ter Meetings for the year as 
follows:
Jan . 3. Hostess, Mrs. Haskel). 
A ssistants, Mrs. Burpee, M rs ..K it­
tredge. Mrs. Black. Paper. Dorothy 
Hancock, Mrs. Karl. Round Table 
Leader. Mrs. Buffum.
Feb. 7. Hostess. Mrs. Buffum. 
A ssistan ts, ^Jrs.\ 'Alice Cobb, Mrs. 
Veazie. Miss Perry. Paper, Ahigpll 
Adams, Mrs. Sheldon. Round Table 
L eader,'M rs, Walsh.
Mar. 7. Hostess, Miss Thorndikq. 
A ssistants, Mrs. Spear, Mrs. Walsh, 
Miss Bicknell. Paper, Mercy W arren, 
Miss Hazel Parker. Round Table 
Leader, Mrs. Chase.
April 4. Hostess, Mrs. Chase. 
A ssistants. Mrs. Cross. Miss Cochran. 
Mrs. Conary. H istorical Pageant 
in ch arg e  ot Miss Cochran. Round 
Table Leader, Mrs. Hayden. Report 
of S ta te  Conference.
May 2. Hostess, Mrs. Snow. A ssist­
an ts . Mrs. Blackingtun. Mrs. Butman, 
Mrs. Karl. Mrs. Rich. Paper, M artha 
W ashington, Mrs. Rich. Round Table 
Leader, Miss Coburn. Report of 
C ontinen tal Congress. C hapter Offi­
cers’ Reports. Chapter Committee 
R eports. Annual Election.
CHRISTMAS
Less Than T w o  W eeks A w ay
It is Etting with the near approach o f the Yuletide Season  that 
w e call the attention o f the Christmas thinking public to the unpre­
cedented array of ideal Christmas gifts and thoughts available in our 
Second Floor Department. T he Finest Assortm ent in All Our History.
-Som e Suggestions—
R u g s »
We have Just received n new shipm ent of Quality Rugs. Interesllng values in Rugs 
and Floor C overings or every description.
Sanford's Beat/vals in Art S q u a re s and smaller m gs.
ART SQUARES 
9 feet x 12 feet
6 feet x 9 feet
7 feet 6 in. x 9 feet
RUGS
22% In. x 36 in. 
27 in. X 54 In. 
36 in. x 70 in.
T w enty-four new Braided R ugs in striking colors.
Twelve new Oriental Rugs in  beautiful shades of blue, rose, red and lavender, 
Thesp a re  all dependable ru g s  and we recommend them  for many y ears’ service.
F u r n itu r e
A few of th e  g ifts  for men a t M iss 
Bicknell's G ift Shop, 12 Knox St., a re  
portfolios, book-ends, tie racks, coin 
purses, •billfolds, key cases, memo 
books, cuff links, stamp m oisteners, 
checker sets, m atch  cases, letter open­
ers brushes and  “Driftwood Blaze.’’
x  <  1 5 0 - l t
We are hand ling  Christmas 'drees 
as usual, n u rse ry  stock delivered a t 
your door C hristm as week. L aurel 
Wreaths priced a t  38 cents. W e will 
appreciate y o u r order. I’hone 400, 
service departm ent, or write F u ller- 
Cobb-Davis, Rockland, 149-153
C A M D EN
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge E. -Boynton 
entertained the follow ing party Tues­
day evening. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Alden 
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. William « . 
W illiams, Miss E d ith  Herinton and 
Clayton McCobb. C ards were en­
joyed and light re fresh m en ts served.
Josiah H. Hobhs en terta ined  a stag 
pa rty  nt hie cam p a t  Hobbs Pond 
Wednesday evening.
Mrs. W alter C. G roves of $Ion- 
nongehela City, Pa., is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Charles H. 
Nash.
Four candidates received the Royal 
Arch degree a t a  special meeting of 
Kqystone C hapter W ednesday even­
ing.
There will be w ork  in the Master 
Masons degree a t  a  special meeting 
of Amity bodge F rid a y  evening.
Dr. Blake B. A nn is m ay be con­
sulted free a t h is office, 7 Granite 
street.—adv. 150-lt
EMPIRE
-NOW P LA Y IN G
“Dangerous Friends”
t .  R O Y B A R N E S
TH E TH U N D E R B O LT STRIKES 
JACK PAR RIN
FR I.-S A T.
H O O T
G I B S O N
in
“The Buckaroo Kid”
From the story ”O Prom ise Me" by
Peter B. Kyne
Galloping Action, M ile-a-M lnute 
Speed, F asc in atin g  Romance, 
Genuine Gibson Punch,
"STRINGS OF STEfeL" Ho. 9
■I I I - '  ■■>■■■■ . .1
M O N .- ty E S .
“Obey the Lew”
BERT L Y T E L L
' A
S l i p p e r s
M en’s, W om en’s and Children s Felt and Leather 
Slippers and Moccasins of every description. The  
largest assortm ent we ever had. All colors.
1  PRICES 69" TO $2.5O
Ladies’ 4-Buckle Overshoe w ith  the new tan lin­
ing. (W ill not discolor light stockings). A nd  
rubber interlinings; waterproof; all style heels.
LADIES’ $2.98 
CHILDREN’S $2.25
We suggest Chairs for C h ris tin a s gifts. You will And an unusually good collection of 
chairs in o u r departm ent at th e  p resen t time.
W indsor C hairs in antique w a ln u t and mahogany.
A m ahogany Martha W ashing ton  Chair covered in a durable figured fabric . 
M ahogany Armchairs hovered iq beautiful figured damasK.
Let us show’ you our sm an. medium  and large occasional pieces of F u rn itu re  that 
make ideal Rifts for the entire fam ily to enjoy /
C u r ta in s
Six new sty les in Muslin and Chiffon M arquisette C u rta ins with prices rang ing  from 
$1.50 to (2.50 a pair. z
C h in a  a n d  G la s sw a r e
n ’v * ’
U s
Come an d  see our Rose G lass display; 
tvill make appropria te  C hristm as g ifts .
also m any o th er beautiful new pieces which
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
SECOND FLO OR  
The Ideal Place To Shop In Comfort
R. E. N U T T ’S
S H O E  S T O R E
ODD FELLOW S HALL
D A N C E
EVERY FRIDAY N IG H T  
Music by K IR K ’S ORCHESTRA
T&Th-135tf
STHANB
436 MAIN STR E E T TEL. 253-R ROCKLAND
P A R K
NOW PLA YIN G
“THE FLAMING FRONTIER”
w ith /
HOOT GIBSON and A N N E  CORNWALL
10 ACT SU PER  SPECIAL
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
D O U B L E  FEATURE PRO G RAM
' BETTY RICARDO
BR O N SO N  CORTEZ
“ THE CAT’S PAJAM AS”
PARAMOUNT picture  w ith
Theodore Roberts, Arlette Marchal
As Entertainment, This O ne Sure is the C at’s 
'Pajamas. A  Fine Cast and Story
—A N D —
Peter B. Kyne’s Thrilling Story
“ BR EED  OF TH E SE A ”
W ith
MARGARET LIVINGSTONE, RALPH INCE
A Vivid, Colorful Story of Piracy 
Tropics
and Love in the Murmuring
A lso A L S O P S  F A B L E S
M ONDAY-TUESDAY
“THE GREAT CATSBY,” Warner Baxter N
NOW SHOW ING
“UP IN
MABEL’S ROOM”
with
Marie Prevost and 
Harrison Ford
F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y
’’The
Millionaire Policem an’
w ith
An ALL STAR CAST
Christmas Shopping Ceases T o  Be a Burden W hen You Patronize Our 
Store. W e A im  To Give a Com plete Sales and Delivery Service W ith  Every 
Possible C ourtesy Extended. The Public Is Invited To Avail Itself of the 
Conveniences o f Our Store and T o Brouse A round A t Leisure Looking Over 
the Great A rray of Suitable, Sensible H andsom e Gifts. W e A re Complete 
Home Furnishers, Attic To Basement, and W e Offer Standard, H igh Quality 
Merchandise A t Honest Prices.
N ever Before W ere Such Pre-Christmas Values Offered 
in Rockland. Unbelievable L ow  Prices
Day Beds and Sliding C ouches 
Decorated Breakfast Sets 
D inner Sets at A ll Prices
V Tubs and Washboilers (C lose  outs)
V  Splendid D isplay of Electric Lamps, all styles 
Big Toyland Department
Sleds, Dolls, Scooters and T oys  
Parlor Stoves and R anges
Odd Pieces of Furniture 
Mirrors and Pictures
Sm oking Sets in A ll Styles 
Ferneries in W alnut Finish  
Card Tables at a Bargain
Columbia Records
Tremendous Values in Floor Coverings 
Bridge and Table Lamps
Table Runners in all Designs 
Radio Tables
Magazine Racks
W e Are Presenting Tremendous Bargains A t This 
Especially Appropriate T im e
Everything In Our Store Cut T o  the Bone 
W here the Dollar Counts the Most
Stonington Furniture Co.
313-319 Main Street Rockland
FREE DELIVERY
Telephone 9 8 0
Page Eight Rockland Couiier-G azette, Thursday, December 16, 1926. Every-Other-Day
PRISON SH O PS ARE BUSY
Harness Department Four Months Behind Orders—Three 
Thousand Wheelbarrows In the Making.
R eg is tra tio n  a t tile M aine S ta te  ; 
Prison th e  first of this w eek showed ; 
223 in m ates, of whom h u t tw o  were ' 
women. “And they should  no t be 
here," rem arked  W arden F ish . “If 
I had m y w ay the law w ould be 
am ended so as to have a ll women 
convicted of crime se n t to t h e ! 
re fo rm ato ry  in Skowhegan. W e have 
no m a tro n  a t  our prison, a n d  t h e ' 
com bination  of men a n d  women 
cannot be held here to ad v an tag e ."
,  • ,  •
W arden  Fish  has not yet received 
app lications for the position  soon to 
be m ade  vacant when F ra n k  F. 
H ard ing  en te rs  upon h is  d u tie s  as 
high sh e riff of Knox C oun ty . The 
office is  one of the m ost im po rtan t 
on the p riso n  staff and th e  rem u n e r­
ation is  $34 a  week.
• • • •
The g en era l health o f th e  inm ates 
is excepationally  good for th is  season 
of th e  year. There is nobody in 
the hosp ita l, but the co n d ition  of 
N icholas W allace who w a s  com­
m itted from  W ashington C ounty  in 
1908 is considered serious. H e  is a 
sufferer from  heart d isease.
* • • •
The longest term m an  w ho was 
employed on the S ta te  ro a d  job in 
W est R ockport this su m m er was 
com m itted  for not less th a n  seven 
nor m ore th an  11 years.
• • • •
The p riso n  farm the p a s t season 
produced a n  abundant c rop  of pota­
toes, tu rn ip s , beets an d  carrots.
T h is  is a grocery m ark e t 
p lace th a t believes in e n co u r­
ag ing  wholesome econom y.
—Flint's O b lig e-.'-g ram s
There is an economy in the 
superior provisions tha t we 
provide your table w ith . Foods 
of unquestioned quality and 
cleanly packaging. You will 
render us a favorable food 
verdict.
“There is no reason," W arden Fish 
told a  C ourier-G azelle reporter, 
"why it should  not produce a ll of 
the vegetables needed at the prison 
from the beginning of the season to 
the end." To tills end he has caused 
to be plowed every available portion  
of the S ta te 's  seven ucres adjoining 
the prison w alls. Down at the S ta te  
Farm  in South  W arren the in s titu ­
tion has 40 head of cattle, and the 
eight m en still employed there  a re  
just, now g e ttin g  out 100 cords of 
wood, th e  sam e amount th a t was 
cut last year.
* • • *
The h a rn ess  shop is being worked 
to capacity  by a  crew which is  a 
little sh o rt a t  present. There is an 
excessive lot of orders on hand, for 
single and  double harnesses, etc. 
"It will take four months to catch  up 
with th e  w ork in this departm en t.” 
said the  w arden.
• • • •
The broom  shop which is conducted 
by George Cate, and independently 
from prison m anagement, is booked 
full up w ith  orders, and h as  been 
tu rning ou t an  average of 500 dozen 
of the sw eepers each week. The work 
is handicapped somewhat by a delay 
in the a rriv a l of a certa in  broom 
corn, w hich is  very necessary' to the 
industry. In  th is connection it is 
in teresting  to note that the sale of 
brooms recen tly  held in Rockland 
made a  big d ra ft on the prison stock.
* • • *
The pa in t shop and woodworking 
shop a re  sh a rin g  in the  general 
activity. One of the orders in th e  la t­
ter estab lishm en t Is for 3000 w heel­
barrows. w hich will be delivered to 
two p rom inen t Maine jobbers. These 
dealers fo rm erly  bought th e ir b a r- 
rows from  a  western concern, hu t 
the w a tch fu l eye of W arden F ish  
saw a n  opportun ity  of keeping the 
money in Maine, and succeeded in 
landing a n  order for the prison. 
The w ork w as so entirely sa tis fac to ry  
th a t the  la rg e r  orders were prom ptly  
forthcom ing and the best p a r t of it is 
that th e  in d u stry  is not in com p eti­
tion w ith  an y  private M aine e n te r ­
prise.
C ITY  ELECTIONS 
D em ocrats Swam peAIn Ban­
gor, But McLean 
elected In Augusta.
Re-
y
s?
S F
£
I
I
Four M aine cities held th e ir  m u­
nicipal elections Monday. Bangor 
and  B rew er were overw helm ingly 
Republican. W estbrook rem ained 
Dem ocratic by the narrow est of m ar­
gins. w hile in Augusta the D em ocrats 
elected the  m ayc- and the R epubli­
cans th e  C ity  Council. H ere a re  the 
results in brief:
• • * •
A u g u s ta
By a m ajo rity  of 202 vote3, three 
more th an  h is  m ajority ef two years
GENUINE ZIPPERS
Maded only by Goodrich
If they are made by  Goodrich the 
fastener will not break, jam, rust 
or loosen.
W o m en ’s with h igh  or low heels
$ 3 .5 0
ROCKLAND RUBBER CO.
L e t  th e  C h r i s t o  & n t,
T Y c v a d c E c n j  H o m e !
‘Tmattogive
'  »  'tW .V
&rg&re toget i t
H ER EW ITH  IS G IV EN  A  S H O R T  LIST OF GIFT SU G G ESTIO N S T H A T  A R E  T O  BE FOUND IN O U R  G R E A T  STOCK. PR O B A B L Y  THIS ST O R E  REP­
R ESEN TS T H E M O ST PROLIFIC FIELD POSSIBLE OF PR A C TIC A L GIFTS FO R M EN, W OMEN A N D  CHILDREN. TH E LIST SUBM ITTED IS O N L Y  A  
T IN Y  FRAC TIO N OF TH E T H O U SA N D S  O T a R T IC L E S  A V A IL A B L E  A T  THIS, T H E  LARGEST H A R D W A R E  STO RE IN EA STE R N  MAINE.
TOYLAND (for the Kiddies)
Complete line of W eeden Steam  Engines 
Electrical T oys, all prices 
M echanical T oys, all prices
Electrical and M echanical Trains 
Erector Sets
Steam  Shovel and Trucks 
Fire Engines and Ladder Trucks 
G am es and Trum pets 
A irguns
\  ELECTRICAL UTENSILS
(F or the H ousew ife)
Study T hese Prices— Q uality Goods
Electric H eating P a d .................................................. $ 5 .5 0
Electric W affle Iron (w ith  tray) ............................. 9 .9 8
Electric Toaster (handy to use) ........ .................  4 .50
Electric Percolators ........................................  4 .50 4 .95
Electric Flatirons ...................................  2.98, 4.50 5 .00
Electric Coffee U r n s ..............................  1 1.98 and 19.98
Electric Stoves, [  and 2 b u rn ers.......  2.98 and 4 .98
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. BATHROOM FIXTURES
Y ou  can try cheaper Bathroom Fixtures than those sold at this store. But— w e  
believe it is cheaper to buy only the best, for you  buy but once in a lifetim e and 
w h y  always be ashamed o f the cheap fixtures in your bath room.
WINCHESTER TOOLS
(For the Man of the H ouse)
There is a W inchester T ool for Every Purpose— all 
are the best— all are reasonable in price— a m an's gift 
W inchester Flashlights
W inchester Firearms 
Vacuum  Bottles, $1.00 and up 
Shaving Mirrors 
Ingersoll W atches, $1.50 up
THE DAN-D FLYER-THAT REALLY FLIES
W e have a very special toy that is proving a Christmas sensation— a Flying  
M achine that really flies— can be opera fed by any child safely. A  wonderful 
toy, only ...... \ ........................................................................................................................  25c
R O C K L A N D  H A . R D W A R K  C O .
408 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TELEPHONE 791
SiStsai»«sis*s^»aiSis*Si>pee’«w«p<p«pe««««e'«>e6«es«s««>««<ees«s«!ffpe<««s's’«>sic!SK!'s«'e|e!«,c'«n««’«‘
ago. M ayor E rn est L. M cLean. Dem ­
ocrat, w as re-elected for h is  third 
term, and  a s  in the two previous 
adm in istra tions he finds both the 
Beard of Alderm en and th e  Common 
Council strong ly  Republican, a lthough 
by the d e fea t of Alderman George B. 
Stack-pole and  E rnest A. Henderson, 
the R epublican candidate for Council- 
men. the  D em ocrats gain one seat in 
each body.
Bangor
John W ilson, Republican, was 
elected m ay o r by 1420 p lu ra lity  over 
Donald A. McLeod. D em ocrat. The 
official vo te  w as: Wilson. 3093; Mc­
Leod. 1673. The R epublicans carried  
W ards 3. 4, 5 and 6. com plete, and 
also elected th e ir  candidate fo r a ider- 
man, C harles H. Reid, and  tw o o f , 
their can d idates for councilm en. In 
W ard 2. T h is gives the R epublicans) 
five of th e  seven alderm en and  14 of 
the 21 councilmen.
Brewer
There w as no opposition to  th e  Re­
publican ticket. M ayor F ran k  R. 
Cowan w as elected for h is  fourth 
term, receiv ing 212 votes. All the 
Republican nominees fo r th e  board 
of alderm en were elected except two. 
who w ere defeated by candidates 
whose n am es were w ritten  into the 
ballots.
Westbrook
Eugene I. Cummings, Dem ocrat, 
was elected mayor, defea ting  Ben­
jam in T. L atrabee, R epublican, by 18 
votes. T h e  count was: Cummings, 
1507; L arrabee . 1189. C um m ings was 
m ayor in 1925. The c ity  clerk also 
will be a  Democrat. Solom an A. H er­
man defeating  Wade L. B ridgham , the 
incum bent, by 21 votes. O f th e  three 
a ld e rm en -a t-la rg e  elected tw o are  
Dem ocrats. In the w ard s six Re­
publicans and  four a lderm en were 
elected.
IDEAL SHO PPIN G  D A Y S
Solution o f  W here and W hat
T o Buy and H ow  T o Be
H appy Afterward.
New and  novel reasons why au tos 
are  ideal to give for C hristm as, 
especially if th e  donor has too long 
delayed his shopping, a re  offered by 
the Jones M otor Company, the  local 
dealer in Paige and Jew ett cars. 
H ere they are :
“If you buy h e r a  car for C h ris t­
m as, you can  shop in peace—our 
salesroom  isn 't nearly so crowded as 
the '5 and  10.’
"You w on't have to c a rry  any 
bundles a f te r  you have made your 
purchase.
“You c»n avoid the street c a r  Jam 
by driv ing hom e in the car.
“Your gift w on't Utter up the 
living room w ith excelsior and 
w rapping paper.
"Your kids w ’ll spend m ost of 
C hristm as day in the garage, so you 
can enjoy a day of peace on earth .
"You can m ake a  lot of C hristm as 
calls in the new car, thus avoiding 
those who come to pay C hristm as 
calls on you. (This conserves your 
own supply.)
"You w on't be asked to exchange 
the  g ift for a  different size or color 
the  day a f te r  Christmas.
“Finally, a f te r  the holidays, you can 
g radually  take over the car for your 
own regu lar use."—adv.
or $1500, the  average price per head 
being ab o u t $11 or $12.
T  C "S everal bears have been seen by
O nly 1 9 A ttorneys 1 O Sup- different residents a r -l som e attem pt 
ply Three Big Legislature has been made by ,armers to set 
Comm ittees.
FEW ER L A W Y E R S
I them ," Secretary  Crawford asserted.
“The bounty  being rem oved from 
bears, it leaves little incentive for the 
trap p e rs  to spend m uch tim e in 
securing  them.
“Two farm ers iq the tow n of Pren-
1 tiss w hose flocks were a ttack ed  by 
bears have been forced to sell out the 
rem aining part of the flocks, the 
sheep becoming wild as th e  slaughter 
| continued.
. “According to sta tem ents by sheep 
' owners, if something is not done 
, soon by the state  to re lieve  the s it­
uation there  will be p ractica lly  no 
; sheep left in that section of the  coun­
ty. W hile bears, w ithout doubt, are
responsible for nearly ail the  losses 
in the comm unity, the dogs still come 
in for a  sm all share. Last week one 
flock was a ttacked  by dogs and  12 
sheep were destroyed: pa rt of them 
having their th ro ats torn and m an­
gled and o thers being found w ith in ­
testines dragging and otherw ise m an ­
gled. One of the dogs was traced  to 
the owner and was destroyed.
“The bear trouble for th is season 
is nearly over as they have now 
taken back to the woods for th e  w in­
ter. None of them being destroyed, 
we m ay.expect g reater inroads on the 
floeks next season."
Mr. Crawford stated  th a t th ere  are 
experienced trappers in th a t section 
who would be glad to help the  sheep 
ow ners If there  was the incentive of 
the bounty on bears.
The law providing for a  bounty
on bears was repealed  by the last leg ­
islature, it will be remembered, the 
argum ent being se t forth th a t the  
bears were "not doing dam age to 
sheep to the ex ten t th a t was reported, 
and th a t the bears a re  valuable gam e 
animals, eagerly  sought by the 
sportsmen. The bounty am ounted to 
$10 per bear in Penobscot and W ash­
ington Counties an d  $5 in the  o ther 
counties. » .
Authorized Agent for
Atwater Kent Radio
and Northeast Batteries
Ronald R. Messer
U N IO N , ME. 148-150
See the  g rea t assortm ent of b eau ti­
ful N eckties a t Burpee & L am b's.— 
adv. 148-154
What More Acceptable 
Gift Could You Choose?
DIAMONDS
F o r  O v e r  50 Y e a r s  T h is  S t o r e  H a s  H ad  t h e  R e p u ta t io n  o f  H a n d l in g  ( 
O n ly  t h e  F in e s t  Q u a lity  D ia m o n d s  a t  H o n e s t  P r ic e s .  W e  T a k e  P r id e  
in  M a in t a in in g  T h is  H ig h  S t a n d a r d .
Consider the Peerless Elgin Watch in Green or W hite Gold  
$ 1 8 .0 0  to $ 5 0 .0 0
N o gift for a man could be more appropriate than a Watch— Elgin, W altham , 
Hamilton
Note the beautiful new “Stream Line" Elgin  
For Her— The N ew  Elgin W rist W atch in W hite G old
PYRALIN IVORY  
SILVERW ARE  
NOVELTIES
Silk or A n y Ribbon
$25.00 to $50.00
LA TA USC A PEARLS $10 TO  $50  
CLOCKS AND WATCHES 
JEWELRY
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
A full line of Men’s 
Furnishings to select 
from for your Christ­
mas Gifts. Quality 
Merchandise at low 
prices, at the
GUARANTEE
CLOTHING & SHOE 
CO.
The 83d L egisla tu re  will come 
nearer to being a law yerless body 
than any  Legislature w hich has con­
vened since 1911, when it was nec­
essary to put ju stices o f the  peace 
and ru ra l squires upon the  legal a f ­
fa irs committee.
U sual legislative p ractice  requires 
the filling of both th e  jud ic iary  and 
legal a ffa irs com m ittee w ith lawyers 
and in addition the  p lacing of several 
m em bers of the legal fra te rn ity  upon
the public u tilities com m ittee, which : 
deals with m any im portan t legal 
affairs.
To m an the jud ic iary  and legal a f ­
fa irs comm ittees requ ires 20 members, 
three from the Senate  and seven 
from th e  House, m aking  up each 
Joint committee.
The m em bership of the  Legislature 
which will convene Jan . 5 includes 
but 19 lawyers ag a in st 30 in the leg­
islatu re  of 1925, out of a  total in both 
b ranches of 182. As th e  speaker of 
the House of R epresentatives is c e r­
tain  to be a lawyer, e ith e r Burleigh ; 
M artin  of Augusta, o r Robert Hale 
of Portland, but 18 law yers are av a il­
able for committee places. T hat will ) 
leave bu t eight lay w ers a fte r the 
jud ic iary  comm ittee is filled, not su f­
ficient to complete th e  legal iffairs 
com m ittee, to say no th ing  of sparing 
some of the public u tilitie s  com m it­
tee. The work of these  three great 
com m ittees is so a rd u o u s th a t it has 
not been practice to duplicate 
m em bership in them , additional com ­
m ittee  assignm ents of th e ir m em bers 
usually  being on som e of the lesser 
comm ittees.
The six lawyer m em bers of the ; 
senate  a re  C harles B. C arter and 
H erbert E. Holmes of Androscoggin, 
Raymond S. Oakes of Cum berland. J. 
B laine Morrison of F ranklin , Bene­
dict F. Maher of Kennebec and 
Zelm a M. Dwinal of Knox.
T h e  13 law yers Included In the 
house m em bership a re  Francois X. 
Bel lea u of Lewiston. George C. Wing 
Jr., of Auburn, R obert Hale and Gail 
L aughlin  of Portland, E arl L. Wing 
of Kingfleld, George E. Fuller of 
Southw est Harbor, A rth u r W. P a t- I 
terson of Castine. Burleigh M artin 
of A ugusta. ChaTles D. B artle tt and 
W illiam  II. Holm an of Bangor, 
Joseph C. M cCart of Eastport, 
H erb ert J. Dudley of Calais and L in­
wood J. Goodwin of Sanford.
It is thought likely th a t  e ither Sen­
a to r M aher of K ennebec or Senator 
M orrison of F rank lin  will be named 
chairm an  of the jud ic ia ry  comm ittee 
th a t e ither Senator C akes of C um ­
berland or Senator M orrison will 
head the  legal a ffa irs com m ittee, and 
th a t Senator C arter o f Androscoggin 
will be picked to head  the public 
u tilitie s  committee.
Senate  m em bers of the jo in t com­
m ittees a re  named by the president 
of the  Senate and House member 
by th e  speaker of th e  House.
COMMUNITY PLATE—The Largest Assortment in Knox County
C . E . M O R S E
(Successor to W. M. P u rrin g to n )
A e e P  O 0 e &  / I *
ROCKLAND
360 M AIN  ST. ROCKLAND
BO U N T Y  G N  BEA R S
M ay Be Necessary To Save 
M aine Flocks o f Sheep.
Prediction th a t a  strenuous fight 
for th e  restoretion  of the bounty on 
b ears will be waged a t the coming 
session of the M aine legislature, is 
m ade by C harles H. Crawford, secre­
ta ry  and m anager of the Maine 
Sheep and Wool G row ers’ Associa­
tion. who has re tu rn ed  from the town 
of P ren tiss  In Penobscot County, 
called there by the  p e rsisten t reports 
th a t bears were slaugh tering  the 
sheep.
M r. Crawford s ta te d  th a t the  claims 
ag a in st the s ta te  from  th a t town for 
sheep killed during the  late sum m er 
and fall m onths am ounted  to $11*0
give aRadiolcC
for (Christmas
Chris mas suggests a Radiola—and if you are interested in 
results at a low price, we suggestJRadioIa 20. Radiola 20, because 
it packs into one.small radio set more quality of workmanship 
and performance than is to be found in any other five-tube set 
ai any price. It has a power tube for volume—single control for 
simplicity— with verniers for accurate tuning of distant stations. 
And it does get distance.
Radiola 20 is the one Christmas gift obtainable at a low price 
that will lie sure to please anyone.. And it will be a permanent 
gift, for a Radiola never grows old. In fact it will become-a 
greater treasure as broadcasting grows and the great artists and 
singers turn more and more to radio. Y ou must come in and hear
Radiola 20 to appreciate its remarkable value,.
M AINE US IC
Rockland, Maine
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THIS Top N otch  “Victor’ ’ Pac gives yo u  perfect fo o t  protection in  snow, 
s lu sh  or m ud. T h e upper 
is  tou gh  red rubber. The 
gray sole—(w ith  heel)—is 
th ick  and strong. N et lin ­
in g  of th e  fin est quality. 
Y ou are sure o f satisfaction  
an d  service in  T op  N otch  
R u b b er  F o o tw e a r . T h e  
m o st reliable stores carry 
th e  com plete T op  N otch  
lin e—rubbers, arctics and  
boots for m en, w om en and  
children.
X A  G U A R A N T E E  OF SE R V IC E  X X
R ubber Footw ear
*  A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS
<  ME «€
FROM  OUR LARGE STOCK— SHOP EARLY
G enuine Navy P ea  C o a ts ................................ $1 2 .0 0
G enuine A rm y S h ir ts .................. ..................... 3 .25
G enuine A rm y W ool B reech es...................... 3 .5 0
O v erco a ts ............................................. 1 5.00 to 2 4 .0 0
Snagproof Rubber Boots, w ool lined ........  6 .2 5
4 Buckle All Rubber A rctic s ...........................  1.95
4  Buckle Cloth T op  for d r e s s ........................  3 .7 5
Fancy Dress Stockings, silk and w o o l .................5 0
A rm y W ool Stockings ............................................. 3 0
ME
BEST Q U A L IT Y — L O W E ST  PRICES £
ME ME ME
ARMY & NAVY STORE g
OPP. BIRD BLOCK, T ILLS O N  A V E N U E  ROCKLAND A
147-149-150-152 A
G i f t  B a s k e t s
Brimful of Luscious Fruits and 
Choice Delicacies make an appro­
priate gift for Christmas.
Place Orders Now
A full line of—
CANDIES, CHOCOLATE NOV- 
ELTIE S, CANDIED FR U IT , 
GINGER, RAISINS, FIGS,
DATES and N U TS
We Specialize in 
S A L T E D  N U T S
CANNES
F R U IT  and CONFECTION SHOP
M all and Telephone O rders 
Prom ptly Filled
W H E N  B B T T E R  A U T O M O B IL E S  ARE B U IL T . B U 1 C K  WILL B U IL D  T H E M
T h e  Ransom o f a Prince
Could B uy No More ^rtttrrij (Sift
G ive g o ld e n  m o m en ts  an d  
hours o f  restful, easeful trans­
p o r ta t io n , th is  C hristm as*  
G iv e  p r in c e ly  lu x u r y  a n d  
beauty* Give a Buick!
T he ransom  o f a prince could  
buy n o  gift m ore certain to  
w in  the heart o f every member 
o f the family*
^ - B U I C K f e
A20-U
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
L.'. 57 PARK STREET
S T U D Y  OF ENGLISH
Should H ave First Place In
Com m on School Curri-, 
culum.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: — 
Having read the announcem ent
last week th a t The Miller Course In 
English is to be given in Rockland 
this w inter, under the ausp ices of 
the B. P. W. Club, 4  was reminded 
of an ed ito rial In a  recent Issue of 
q reliable Boston newspaper, that 
was sent me by a friend. If  you will 
kindly allow  space In your valuable 
paper to reproduce this article , I 
shall apprecia te  the opportunity  of 
bringing it to the a tten tion  of others.
It follows:
Disclosure of the fact th a t nearly 
one-half of the girls and young 
women adm itted  to Mount Holyoke 
College during  the last four years 
have been found somewhat deficient 
In speech, and that the tim e of both 
students and Instructors has been 
devoted to  efforts to correct this 
shortcoming, would seem to em pha­
size th e  need for m ore careful 
teaching and training in the p repar­
atory schools, as well a s  in the 
homes. Surely there would seem 
to be no reasonable excuse for the 
existence of this condition among 
either g ir ls  or boys o f Am erican 
antecedents who have passed the 
prescribed exam inations for college 
entrance. The pursuit of common 
school and  academic studies, in 
connection with the reading of news­
papers and magazines, should have 
served to correct careless practices 
in the use of language too often 
unobserved and allowed to pass 
w ithout challenge during childhood.
This b rings one alm ost unavoid­
ably to the  conclusion th a t th e  fault 
Is not alw ays that of the  children. 
P aren ts and  associates who are  able 
to read and write their own language 
correctly a re  often inclined to be 
careless in th e  ordinary use of the 
spoken word. Among Americans, 
not only of the present day. but in 
times p as t as well, the  tendency 
has been to avoid what is som etim es 
referred  to  as "speaking by the 
book.” R ather than ap p ear stilted 
or over-n ice  In the choice of words, 
a  resort is had to th e  use of slang, 
or Idioms, or provincialism s, and 
these, q u ite  as a  m atte r  of course, 
become a  pa rt of the vocabulary of 
the young.
It should not be wondered a t  that 
these w ords, like the seeds of weeds, 
persist In thriving in the little 
gardens where they a re  planted. 
Until th ey  are  rooted out and their 
places tak e n  by properly selected 
words, they  are, perforce, employed 
for the  expression of thought. As 
a  n a tu ra l consequence, the children, 
and even the older boys and girls, 
when a ttem pting  to read  and  in te r­
pret lessons assigned to  them , are 
under a  m ore or less serious handi­
cap because of their inability  to 
define m any  of the words there  used.
No one should underestim ate the 
effort m ade in the colleges to correct 
a m istake  which should never have 
been m ade, o r if made, one which 
should hav e  been corrected  In the 
p repara to ry  schools or In the home. 
But It Is regrettable th a t  tim e and 
opportunity  which should be devoted 
to the prescribed curriculum  should 
he requ ired  to be spen t In th a t  
undertaking. It is no excuse th a t 
it Is found easy to lapse back into 
the vernacu lar of early New England, 
or th a t  o f the middle or fa r W est, 
or of th e  old South. The language 
of the  hom e and office should be 
that of th e  school and college. I ts  
use is possible w ithout affectation 
or w ithou t the liability of one being 
accused of resorting to stilted  and 
bookish forms.• • ♦ •
Sim ilar reports have gone out from 
other colleges. Payson Sm ith. Com­
m issioner of Education in M assa­
chusetts, said In a  recent address that 
the s tu d y  of English should have first 
place in th e  curriculum of our com ­
mon schools. He also said  th a t the 
great prevalence of slang in the lan ­
guage of the  young people of today is 
largely due to a  poverty in their 
vocabulary.
H appily  the adult people of New- 
England are  awakening to the rea li­
zation th a t  the use of good English 
is a m a tte r  of great im portance in 
everyday life, in the home and m any 
lines o f  business and' profession, and 
are beginning to devote earnest study 
to It. O. P, A.
tv O U L D  COST MORE
To M ake Registration Plates 
A t Prison Than Could Be 
Bought For.
The M aine Automobile Association 
a t  a  re ce n t meeting favored a  plan 
whereby our reg istra tion  plates 
m ight be made a t  the S ta te  Prison. 
This is not a  new suggestion. The 
prison authorities have had the 
m atter under consideration and It Is 
understood th a t with requisite  cap i­
tal a  p lan t might be established a t 
the prison by which the plates could 
he m anufactured  a t a  sm all profit 
If sold for 25 cents and  a  way be 
found fo r disposing of the  surplus.
Hon. Charles S. H ichborn of the  
prison commission m ade a n  exhaus­
tive Investigation of the  conditions 
about a  year ago. A Journal 
reporter sought an interview  with 
him respecting  the plan of the 
Autom obile Association.
Mr. Hichborn said he had, a t 
no co st to the State, thoroughly 
investigated the possibilities of th is 
new Industry. He had visited other 
sta tes an d  a t  his request an  expert 
had come to Thomaston and inspect­
ed the  facilities there.
It w a s  found that It would be 
necessary to m anufacture a  certain  
num ber of plates, around  twice as 
m any a s  Maine would need, if the 
unit w ere to be ru n  economically. 
Then it  would become necessary to 
sell th a t  surplus. If m ore than  
one u n it were established there 
would be need of selling a  fu rther 
surplus.
The cos't of a  unit, the least equip­
m ent w hich could he installed, would 
he close to $28,000. H e secured bids 
on the  machines, figured the cost of 
Installation  and endeavored to a scer­
tain  ju s t  what the S ta te  m ight 
expect in event It should decide to 
undertake the  enterprise. He was 
even perm itted by m an u factu re rs to 
look over their cost sheets.
"U nder the best term s we could 
then secure," said Mr. Hichborn, “and 
assum ing we would be able to sell
f t
Ea so”
gfl am  i8 *ater'
READ THIS
Suffern from Muscular Rheums tian. 
S re Muscles, Sprains or Braises, by 
first bathing affected ports with hot 
r, then rubbing thoroughly with
7
T“L.B
lin im en t
WILL GET PROMPT REUEP. 
Thia nllahle remedy bes been 
IN USE OVER IOO YEARS.
Taken Internally on enenr or Io eww* 
eiwd water it cao be relied npon h. eneee 
of coughs, colds, torn throat, bronchitis. ■ 
New sod Improved pneksee. U end
SO c e n t ,  n t  y o u r  d e a le rs .
I . S .  Jo h n s o n  A C o . , In c . ,  B o s to s , M a s s .
the surplus advantageously, we 
concluded such a p lan t making the  
plates for 25 cen ts per pa ir would 
show a small profit fo r th e  prison.
“This year, I understand , the S ta te  
of Maine is able to purchase th e  
plates for 14 cents. You can d raw  
your own conclusions as to th e  
advantage to be had  from paying 
25 cents for the m anufacture  of these 
a t the prison."
W hat m ight these new plates, to 
be had for 14 cen ts  per pair, be? 
Heretofore M aine m otorists have 
had a plate of w hich they need no t 
be ashamed, serviceable, well m ade 
plates.
The new plates have  been received 
a t the Secretary of S ta te ’s  office, each 
pa ir In a  suitable envelope and ready 
to be sent ou t to  the  car owners. 
There is  no question  about th e ir  
excellence. The co n trac t called fo r 
"open hearth steel thoroughly pickled 
and cold rolled, steel to be of No. 22, 
U. S. standard guage and thickness," 
and that it w h a t th e  S tate gets.
Heretofore the lowest bid received 
had not been under 22 cents per pa ir. 
This bidder ge ts 14 cents per pair. 
B ut—and th is is Im portant—he ow ns 
the  steel mills, the  rolling mills an d  
is equipped 'for q u an tity  production 
from mine to user. Such being thO 
situation  why should the Automobile 
Association suggest having p la tes 
m ade a t  the S ta te  prison to cost th e  
S ta te  from 20 to 25 cents per p a ir  
and doubtless be less satisfactory?— 
Kennebec Journal.
“ BABE” C R O S B Y ’S TEAM
Eliot Duncan T ells  of Fine
Record M ade B y Danvers
High School.
Danvers, M ass., Dec. 10.
To the Sporting E d ito r: —
At this time of y e a r it has become 
th e  custom to sum  up the resulrs of 
the football season Ju s t completed. 
Hence, the reason fo r th is letter.
Lewis S. Crosby cam e to Danvers 
a f te r  a  successful y e a r  a t  Rockland, 
a t  the same tim e I  did. H? found 
conditions, a s  fa r  a s  football was 
concerned, ra th e r hopeless. Not only 
had the sport been on the decline in 
Danvers for the p a s t few years, but 
a im  financial conditions were worse 
th an  a t  Rockland. All games were 
played a t the P a rk , owned by the 
town, and we w ere prohibited by law 
to enforce the p ay m en t of admission. 
However, we could collect from the 
spectators, and you k n o w  w hat th a t 
means.
The first two y ears , Danvers won 
I ts  proportionate sh a re  of the 
contents, usually by ra th e r narrow 
margins. The th ird  year opened 
ra th e r lnauspiclously. Only four 
le tte r men re tu rn ed . But "Babe” 
Crosby had sp en t several weeks a t  
Springfield “Y" d u rin g  the summer 
under the tu te lage  of K nute Rockne. 
This, together w ith  th e  fact that he 
knew his boys b e tte r, because of 
having worked w ith  some of them 
the previous two y ears, made a big 
difference. We won seven of our nine 
games, were no t scored on, on our 
own field, and m ade 186 points to our 
opponents' 38.
This year, w ith  a  team  averaging 
134 pounds per m an. we closed our 
season with the  follow ing results:
Danvers, 12; Johnson  High of 
Andover, 6.
Danvers, 6; Ipsw ich  High, 0.
Danvers, 14; A m esbury High, 12.
Danvers, 0; B everly  High, 6.
Danvers, 12; M anchester High, 6.
Danvers, 38; Salem  (N. H.) High, 0 
High, 0.
Danvers, 0; S toneham  High, 13.
Danvers, 35; R ockport High, 0.
Danvers, 26; M anchester High, 6.
Danvers, 6; S a u g u s  High, 0.
Totals—Danvers, 149; Opponents,
England. Saugus H igh w as defeated 
fo r th e  first tim e In years.
D anvers, therefore, feels Justly 
p roud  of its team  w hich has been 
defeated  only four tim es In the last 
two years, and then by schools twice 
I ts  size. And three of these four 
gam es were arranged fo r financial 
reasons only, for a  football team 
does need money.
Our schedule is a lread y  made up 
for next year, Including practically 
th e  sam e schools a s  th is  year. And 
we hope to produce a n o th e r  winning 
team .
E lio t R. Duncan.
M AINE CEN TRAL PRIZES
R ailroad Corporation To Distribute
$200 Among the Boye and Girls
Again the Maine C en tra l Railroad 
h as  offered $200 for prizes to be 
aw arded a t the S ta te  con test of Boys’ 
and  Girls' Clubs scheduled to be held 
a t  the  University of M aine, Dec. 30, 31 
and  Jan. 1. These p rizes are  to be 
aw arded only to those boys and girls 
who are  in a ttendance a t  the contest.
T he railroad through its  industrial 
agen t, W. G. H unton, has shown 
m uch Interest In boys’ and girls' 
club work in the S ta te . They have 
offered prizes for every  S ta te  contest 
which has th u s fa r been held, the 
first one dating back to December, 
1914. I t  is hoped th a t  Mr. Hunton 
will be present to a w ard  the prizes 
personally.
P lans for the con test a re  progress­
ing satisfactorily. All the records 
and stories of the 120 county cham­
pions have been scored and exhibits 
a re  due a t  the College of Agriculture 
tomorrow.
Invitations have been extended to 
every  county cham pion In the senior 
c lass  and to every local leader and 
a ss is tan t in the S ta te . Many replies 
a re  coming back dally  Indicating the 
Intention of a  large num ber who 
plan  to attend. The reg istra tion  a t 
the last annual S ta te  con test was 126. 
I t  looks now as though  th e  a ttend­
ance  a t  the coming even t would bo 
even grenter.
fOLDSI of head or cl
treated exti
of head or chest are more easily 
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Oar it MHUm , Jot,  UtJ Y««r»
49.
W ith the exception of Beverly and 
Stoneham and A m esbury, the oppos­
ing teams were from  schools about 
our own size. Incidentally , Danvers 
has a  reg istra tion  of approxim ately 
the same as R ockland High. Beverly 
High, which de fea ted  us by only 
six points, held Salem  (Mass.) High 
to a  score of 12-6, and  Salem had the 
strongest High School team In New
Made to M easure Clothes
G. K. M A Y O
22 MASONIC ST., ROCKLAND
Representing—
J. L. Taylor &  Co., and
Browning, King A Co. 
W holesale Tailors, New York 
Big line ef All W ool Fabrics
Suit or Overcoat aa low as $25.00 
Beat Linings, T rim m ings and
Workmanship 129-Tb-tf
c4 word to the WIVES—
F o r every
p ipe -sm oker
on  y o u r lis t
A T  TH IS  season, when you are being 
urged on every hand to "Give this” and 
"Give that,” be assured of this truth: 
Nothing you could give a pipe-smoker 
could make more of a hit than a generous 
supply o f Prince Albert . . . mild, 
mellow, fragrant Prince Albert.
Here, for instance, is the crystal-glass 
humidor, all dolled up in holiday clothes. 
I t  contains a full pound of P. A .— the 
grandest tobacco that ever lined the bowl 
of a pipe. There’s a little sponge in the 
top of the humidor to keep the tobacco 
"just right.”
“Twice t h e  
I n k ”-
F i v e  w e l l - k n o w n  
fountain  pens, o f  
sim ilar site and price, 
were compared with  
th e  Chilton Pen se ll­
in g  at 17.00. T he a v ­
erage ink capacity o f  
these five pens was 38  
d r o p s — w h i le  t h e  
C hilton  held 81 drops. 
Certified by Bigelow, 
K e n t  & W i l l a r d ,  
Consulting Engineer!, 
Boeton, M a tt.
i n  t h e  
sa m e  s iz e  P e n
TWICE ns many words are packed in­to a Chilton Pen on one self-filling as can be put into other pens of similar size. 
And when the last word comes out of a  
Chilton Pen it has written enough words 
on one filling to  sign 9,000 cheeks— or 
write 3IMI pages of note paper—or w rite 
continuously for over 66 hours!
The Chilton is fascinating to fill! Come in 
and let us explain its many advantages. 
Priced $3.50 to $7.00, and guaranteed.
(Dealer's Signature)
CfiiCton
REG. U. S . PA T OFF.
FOR SALE BY
Pen
H U S TO N -TU TTLE  BOOK CO., 
Rockland.
K N O X BOOK STORE, Rockland. 
W . E| SHEERER, Tenant’s Harbor.
O. P. LYONS, Vinalhaven. 
GEORGE H. G ARDINER, W arran. 
M. E. BARTLETT, Camdan.
W . S. HOPKINS, North Haven. 
NOYES PHARMACY. 8tonington.
A  REAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT
W hy not g ive your boy or girl a present o f last­
ing quality. Safeguard the future by giving them* 
a Business Course at
THE NEW
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
N ew  classes every tw o  weeks.
For further information call 197-R or res. 994-M .
Every pipe-smoker on your list would 
be tickled to death to find this good- 
looking package among his gifts on 
Christmas morning. It  will brighten the 
Big Day for him and furnish deep-down 
pipe-joy for the days that follow. The 
Prince Albert humidor, by all means!
This prime favorite of experienced 
smokers also comes in pound and half- 
pound tins. A t the nearest shop, you 
will find Prince Albert in sizes to suit 
every purse and purpose. I f  he smokes 
a pipe, your Christmas problem-is settled 
. . . and settled satisfactorily,
P. A. if to ld  every w h ere  in  fidy red  
tin t, pound a n d  h a lf-p o u n d  tin hum i­
dor t ,  and po u n d  c r y i ta l - t la u  hum idor t  
w ith  t p o n g c - m o i t l e n e r  to p . A n d  
olwayt with e v ery  b i t  o f  b ite  and parch 
rem oved b y  th e  P r in c e  A lb e r t p rocett.
Fringe albert
© 1926, R. I. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company, Wiostoo-Sslem, N. C.
— n o  o t h e r  t o b a c c o  i s  l i k e  i t !
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When Yon Catch Cold
Rub On Musterole
Musterole is easy to  apply and works 
right away. I t  m ay prevent a cold from  
turning into “ flu "  or pneumonia. I t  
does all the good work o f  grandmother'3 
mustard plaster.
Musterole is a clean, white ointment, 
made of oil of mustard and other home 
6imples. I t  is recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. T ry  M usterole for 
sore throat, cold on the' chest, rheuma­
tism, lumbago, pleurisy, stiff neck, bron • 
chitis, asthma, neuralgia, congestion, 
pains and aches o f the back and joints, 
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains, 
frosted feet—colds of a ll sorts.
To M oth trt: Musterole is also 
made in  m ild e r  fo rm  fo r  
babies and small ch ild ren  
Ash for Children’s Musterole. 
Jars &  Tubes
GRAY AND GARDINER
T w o M aine men, who a re  well 
know n in Bangor and a re  a t  present 
in th e  c ity , have been prom inently  
fea tu red  in the New York press 
w ith in  the  last few days. One is 
P re sid en t Clifton D. C.rny of Bates 
College, whose full-page a rtic le , giv­
ing h is  view s of education a s  he fre ­
quen tly  h as  expressed them  in the 
C om m ercial, appeared in the New 
York W orld. The o ther is Hon. W il­
liam T udor Gardiner of A ugusta, one 
of those  guiding the hoys' conference, 
who is m entioned in a  T im es article  
re g ard in g  the H arvard -P rince ton  
football dispute. The T im es refers to 
him  a s  one of the best tack les ever 
know n on a H arvard team .
HOW AN INDUSTRY GREW
Development of the Livingston Manufacturing Company, 
As Told By Its President, P. P. Bicknell.
Better than a i~a3lcrd plaster
S E N A T O R  G O U L D 'S C A S E
T he Senate committee appointed  to 
in v es tig a te  charges ag a in st Senator 
Gould. Republican o f  Maine, have de­
cided to defer fu rther consideration 
of th e  ease until Jan. 4. T he charges 
re la te  to stories of a  paym ent by 
Gould of $100,000 to C anadian officials 
in connection with a  ra ilroad  ion- 
trac t.
In a  recent issue of The C o u rier- 
Gazette appeared  an article co n ce rn ­
ing the  L ivingston M anufac tu ring  
Co., and it is only fair to  say  th a t  
m any people gained from It th e ir  first 
real knowledge of what th is co rp o ­
ration is accomplishing.
Of a m ore retrospective n a tu re  w as 
the follow ing address recently deliv - 
eted before the Forty Club by P u tn a m  
Perley Bicknell, president of th e  c o r­
poration:
•  •  • •
Tile L ivingston M anufac tu ring  
Company, having had Its conception
erating on th e  nearby  Islands it w as 
thought th a t a  location nearer th e  
steamboat w h a r f  would be g reatly  to  
our advantage, so  In December, 1394, 
we purchased th e  property of D. A. 
Tuckerman on L im e street, g iving us 
a frontage of TO feet and ex tend ing  
back for the sa m e  distance.
There was a t  th a t  time a o n e -sto ry  
house on th e  n o rth w est corner o f  th e  
lot which w as converted into a n  o f ­
fice and stock  room . Adjoining th is  
a t the re a r we erected a w ooden 
building 30x65 feet, extending th e  e n ­
tire length o f th e  eastern side o f the.
hard  to find. W e finally located a 
m an in Ph iladelph ia , who had had 
considerable ex p erien ce  in this line, 
and who also held  a  p a ten t on an  im ­
provement to a  s to n e  surfacing m a­
chine. His p a te n t w a s  bought o u t­
right and his se rv ice s  -engaged to 
come with us a n d  m anufacture a  
complete line o f pneum atic  stone­
working tools.
This required m uch  additional 
equipment and m achinery , also a 
large Increase in  w orking capital. 
During this y e a r o u r  capital stock 
w^s increased from  $50,000 to $300,000. 
It was soon found  th a t  with the new­
line of m anufacture  we would requ ire  
still more m ach inery  and more fac­
tory space, so in 1911 the adjoining 
property of M a rg a re t Kiley was 
bought, giving u s  a  fron tage  on Lime 
street extending to  L im e street place. 
The brick building w as  then extend­
ed 40 feet to th e  n o rth , giving us a
h a s  been quarried  a n d  cut largely 
w ith  our tools. Som e of these stru c ­
tu re s  a r e . . the M unicipal Building 
H all of Records, th e  New Court 
House, the Puller B uild ing and m any 
o th e rs  in New Y ork City; United 
S ta te s  Custom H ouse, United S ta tes 
M int, and W an n a raak er Building. 
Philadelphia; N a tio n a l Bank of Com­
m erce. St. Louis. Mbo.; Chicago Post- 
office: Je sey C ity  Postoffice, S tate 
Capitol, Salt L ake C ity , U tah; Mellan 
In s titu te  of In d u s tr ia l  Research, 
P ittsbu rgh ; A pp ro ach es and Piers of 
th e  W illiam sburg Bridge, M anhattan 
Bridge. Helgate B ridge, Blackwell's 
Island Bridge, 125th Street Bridge, 
W illis Avenue B ridge, and Madison 
Avenue Bridge a ll  of New York, 
H artfo rd  M em orial Bridge. Hartford. 
Cunn.: the Kensiccr P am  In the C at- 
sklll M ountains for th e  water supply 
of New York C ity , an d  the Charles-
T h e  following have  seived us a s  
p resid en ts: John B lethen, M. T.
Jam eson , O. II. B lethen. E. S. Bird 
a n d  W. O. Fuller. F . J . Bicknell who [ 
is th e  present Incum bent, served ns [ 
genera l m anager from  1893 until ill ' < 
h e a lth  compelled him  to re tire  In 1923 
h av in g  rounded ou t 30 y ears ol' con­
tin u o u s service. T he only surviving 
m em ber of the o rig ina l incorporators 
w ho is still connected w ith the busi­
n ess  is our honored postm aster, G. H. j 
B lethen, who has a lw ay s  taken an 
a c tiv e  part In the d irectorship .
W e have-alw ays tried  to conduct 
o u r business honorably and our code 
of ethics, to be b rief, has been I 
"B e square.”
KEEP KLEEN 
KUFFS
For Men and W omen
I
(£ / cheerful day depends greatly 
upon a  conOincing cup t f  morning 
Coffee. The aroma a n d  the flavor 
le ll y o u  w h y
HATCHET BRAND
Perfection in the Gp,
I
v' ' ’■ s;Jt x . * < J r < Z  : ’<•
e
A ,*  v-.’
T H E
VENDOME
A New England H otel for New England People
A DISTINCTIVE transient and residential hotel superbly situated in the beautiful Back Bay distric t and convenient to theatres, shops and churches. Particularly  
well adapted fo r weddings, receptions, ban­
quets and social functions. Popular w ith ladies 
traveling alone.
T A R IF F
Aniercan Plan
Including meals 
Stogie room. 1 jx-rson. 
from ; Double room 
2 persons, from $14
F R A N K  H . A B B O T T  & SON  
d irection  o f  Kail P. Abbott
Commonwealth AVe. at Dartmouth* Si. 'B o sto n
in the  m inds of Rockland m en, and 
being one of the few m anufactu ring  
concerns, not dependent on local n a t ­
ural resources to live and grow  and 
prosper in Bockland. I th o u g h t it 
m ight not be out of the way to give 
a brief outline of its o rgan ization  in 
1893 and its subsequent developm ent.
The com pany was incorporated  
under the  laws of the S ta te  of M aine, 
April 4. 1893 for the purpose of m a n u ­
facturing . repairing and sh arp en in g  
stonew orking tools, and dealing  in 
supplies used by the g ran ite  in d u s­
tries, incorporated capital dicing 
$9000, w ith  $«00 paid in.
The f irs t officers were: John  
B lethen president. G. H. B lethen vice 
president. M. A. Johnson sec re ta ry , G. 
H. B lethen treasurer, and the  follow ­
ing men w ith the above nam ed as 
directors. II . T. Jameson, C. W. L iv­
ingston, and Theodore Roosen. F. J. 
Bicknell, the w riter's father, w as e n ­
gaged a s  general manager.
The orig inal plant was located  a t  
143 South Main street, in th e  bu ild ­
ing now occupied by C. W. L iv in g ­
ston Com pany, the equipm ent con­
sisting  o f one trip ham m er w ith 
forge, one ordinary blacksm ith’s forge, 
one sm all drill press and a n  em ery 
wheel stand.
The business improved rap id ly  and 
J r t th e  early  pa rt of 1894 it w as re a l­
ized th a t  a  capital of $9000 w as not 
sufficient to carry  on th e  p resen t 
business to say nothing of fu rth e r 
[developm ents, and expansion, so in 
A ugust of th a t year the  cap ita l stock 
was increased to $50,000. A dditional 
stock w as sold and the added cap ita l 
allowed th e  company to pu rch ase  
new equipm ent, make more favorab le  
co n trac ts  for steel, and carry  a  b e tte r 
stock of m erchandise.
As a t  th a t time a large p a r t o f our 
business w as secured from firm s op-
CJhe warmest welcome 
on Christmas Morning
Really, the Perfection Oil Heater is 
the best Christmas present you can 
give your family. I t  is portable 
warmth for every room— carry it  
where you will.
And all Perfection Oil Heaters bum  
Socony Kerosene, the clean, econom­
ical fuel.
Write for booklet or ask your dealer 
to show you the new models—today.
OiJ Heaters
For best results use SOCONY KEROSENE
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW  YORK
W r i t e  f o r  b o o k le t  . . .  2 6  B r o a d w a y
( property. T h is  was used as a  to rg -  
j ing shop.
Here, w ith  additional eq u ip m en t 
i and a much b e tte r  stock of m e rc h a n ­
dise. the b u sin e ss  had a n o rm a l 
growth a long  th e  original lin es of 
m anufacture, u n til  1899 an o p p o rtu n i­
ty arose to p u rc h ase  a secret p ro c ess  
for the m a n u fa c tu re  and heat t r e a t ­
ment of g ra n ite  splitting w edges. 
Heretofore, no t knowing the m e th o d s  
of m an u factu re  o r of special h e a t  
treatm ent o f these  wedges, i t  h a d  
been necessary  for us to buy th em  
for resale. T h is  process was c o n ­
trolled by J. Po p e  & Sons of M a n - 
j Chester. M aine. J . Pope's fa th e r w a s  
a native o f E ng land  coming to  th is  
country so m etim e  during the 18th 
century. L o ca tin g  in the rural c o m ­
munity of M anchester, he found th e  
farmers u sin g  p itch  forks of a  v e ry  
clumsy and h e a v y  design.
None of th e  m anufacturers a t  t h a t
■ time seemed to  know the art of p ro p -  
I erly tem pering  th e  tines so th a t th e y
could be m ad e  of lighter m a te r ia l . .  
Having been a  steel worker in E n g ­
land and understand ing  the te m p e r ­
ing of tools o f  th is kind, he b u ilt  a  
small fac to ry  a t  Manchester w h e re  
he m an u fac tu red  light tem p ered  
forks s im ila r to  those used a t  th e  
present tim e. There being no d i s ­
tributing fa c ilitie s  a t that tim e, he 
I used to load w agons with these fo rk s  
and take lo n g  tr ip s  throughout th e  
i State selling them .
• •  •  ♦
During h is  trav e ls  he came in c o n ­
tact with th e  quarries and n o ticed  
the wedges a n d  shims used in s p l i t ­
ting the s tone . These wedges, b e in g  
untreated in  a n y  way, could no t be 
driven bu t a  few  times before th e y  
would be so b ad ly  upset on the  h e ad s  
or so out o f shape, that they h a d  to 
be thrown a w ay , so he conceived th e  
idea of t r e a t in g  them in th e  sam e  
manner th a t  he did his p itch fo rk s. 
It was a g r e a t  success and in a  few  
years th e  P o p e  tempered wedge h ad  
become a  s ta n d a rd  wherever g ra n ite  
was quarried .
The p u rc h ase  of this process gave  
us a n a tio n a lly  [known a r tic le  of 
merit, w hich  no t only of itself gav e  
us a  large  increase in sales, h u t 
served a s  a n  entering wedge to s e ­
cure b u sin ess  from  firms with w hom  
we had n e v e r been able to do b u s i­
ness before.
In 1900 w e again  found ou rse lv es 
cramped fo r  room , so a  w ing w as 
built from  th e  southwest c o rn er of 
the forging shop , extending to  L im e 
street, le av in g  a  driveway be tw een  
this new ad d itio n  and the  office 
, building.
In the n e x t th ree  years o u r b u s i­
ness had so expanded that in 1903 we 
included th e  space, formerly left for 
a driveway, in to  the other bu ild ings, 
and raised th e  roof so as to g ive  us 
another s to ry , thus giving us a  two
■ floor fro n tag e  on Lime street o f 65 
! feet and e x te n d in g  back tow ard  Sea
street p lace  fo r the same d istan ce , 
j These w ooden buildings still rem a in  
and are u sed  a s  storehouses. I t  w as 
I then felt t h a t  we had a very  nice 
i lay-out a n d  would need no m ore 
room for a  good many years.
.  .  • .
j However, th e  granite b u sin ess  in 
the sta te  w a s  booming a t th is  tim e, 
and our b u s in e ss  grew in p ro p ortion , 
[so that in 1904 it was realized th a t  we 
would a g a in  soon be cramped by lack 
of room, a d e q u a te  to our business. 
Accordingly th e  adjoining lo ts  of 
Timothy D risco ll and Hiram G. B urns 
were p u rch ased .
In 1905, th e  first 125 feet of the 
present b r ic k  structure w ere built. 
Our en tire  m anufacturing eq u ip m en t 
| and offices w ere  moved in to  th is 
building. W e now felt pe rm an en tly  
, boused, h a v in g  a modern fac to ry  
building o f b rick  construction, w ith 
plenty of room  for development and 
all the fo rm er plant for sto rage  p u r- 
j poses.
In 1907 o n e  o l  our principal co m ­
petitors, th e  H . H. Harvey Cq.. of 
Augusta, o ffered  to sell their e n tire  
equipment a n d  stock of m erch an d  se.
' It was no t fe lt  advisable to m a k e  the 
purchase, a n d  in a short tim e  they 
i went ou t o f  business, thus re liev ing
us of th a t  competition.
! In 1909 w e bought the en tire  equ lp - 
I ment and  s to ck  of The N u ttin g  and 
I Hayden Co., o f  Concord, N. H . In 
this pu rch ase , we acquired th e  p a te n t 
rights co v erin g  the Nutting & H a y ­
den hand b u sh  hammer. T h is  added 
another w ell known product to  our 
line and m a n y  new customers.
Pneum atic  tools were now p laying 
such an  im p o rta n t part in th e  g ra n ­
ite in d u stry  th a t  we realized in o rder 
to supply o u r  trade with th e ir  e n ­
tire re q u ire m e n ts  we m ust ge t into 
this line o f m anufacture. T h ere  was 
only one m anufactu rer of p n eu m atic  
tools in N ew  England a t th a t  tim e, 
and only th re e  or four in the co u n try , 
j and men experienced In the a r t  were
m anufacturing a n d  storage plant o f ton, Portsm outh a n d  Norfolk Dry
approximately 17,000 square feet.
In 1912 we b o u g h t out ano ther 
competitor, the  N ew  England A nneal­
ing & Tool Co., o f South Boston. 
This purchase g a v e  us nothing in th e  
way of new p ro d u c ts , but elim inated 
a competitor, an d  g av e  us added m a ­
chinery and eq u ipm en t.
Front 1912 to d a te  there have been 
no outstanding ch an g es in our line 
of m anufacture. W e have con tlnu- [ 
ally improved o u r  goods, replacing 
old m achinery w henever any th ing  
new came out th a t  would produce o u r  ' 
product faster o r b e tte r, until we now 
have as well a n  equipped plant, if 
not tbe best, fo r m anufacturing  our 
particular line of goods, as there is in 
the country.
What I have sa id  m ight Indicate 
that we have h a d  a  very smooth and  
untroubled p a ssa g e  on our business 
adventure, hu t w e have  had our “up s 
and downs.” good years and poor 
years, and d a rk  d a y s  when one g ra n ­
ite firm afte r a n o th e r  was going ou t 
of business in N ew  England, and w e 
were having to re a d ju s t ourselves an d  
our methods of g e ttin g  business an d  
reach out to o th e r  sections of th e  
country in an  e ffo rt to make up th e  
business which w e  were losing here  
a t home. And w e have always had  
plenty of com petition .
I kicks.
We have never had any labor 
trouble in our plant some of our men 
having been w ith  ue more than 26 
years. We have always treated our 
employes as friendly cooperatives.
W ITH  BOW A N D  ARROW
New proof of th e  efficacy of an 
anc ien t weapon w as dem onstrated 
recen tly  when Melvin R. Clover and 
Jo h n  McCollum of V entura, Cal., 
re tu rn ed  from the K aibab  forest in 
n o rth e rn  Arizona, w ith  their Chev­
ro le t decorated w itli the  horns of two 
206-pound bucks, w hich they had 
killed  with bow an d  a rro w  in the 
an c ien t fashion w hich Robin Hood 
a n d  hlR m erry inen practised In 
Sherwood forest long ago. They 
b rough t with them  a  w ritten  s ta te ­
m en t from the forest ranger, verify­
in g  the fact th a t th e  deer were 
killed  with how an d  arrow .
"O ur hunt began a t  the ranger 
s ta tio n  a t Cane,” said  Clover in 
describing their expedition. “The 
[ ra n g e r there offered to  eat all the 
d e e r m eat we b rough t in when lie 
gav e  us our licenses to shoot and the 
rem ainder of the h u n te rs  who were 
in  there  with h igh powered rifles 
a lso  kidded us qu ite  a bit.
"W e did not get o u r deer righ t 
aw ay . The m ain th in g  we had to 
lea rn  was th a t w e couldn 't hunt 
w ith  boots on th e  w ay the o ther 
h u n te rs  went out, fo r we could not 
g e t close enough to  th e  game w ith ­
o u t alarm ing them . W hen we finally 
reso rted  to tenn is shoes instead of 
boots and moved a s  qu ietly  as possi­
b le  we were each  successful in 
g e ttin g  a buck. Botli were killed 
on  the run a t ab o u t 75 yards."
The bows which C lover and McCol- 
j lum  used were m ade for them by
A  G ift for
591
T h at is worth $5.00. Saves 
coat and sh irt sleeves and 
reduces laundry bills. S ty l­
ish and serviceable fo r pos­
ta l clerks, g rocers, soda 
fountain clerks, chem ists, 
clerical workers, e tc .
Very Durable
No elastics to give out. They 
snap  on and oft w ith  best 
grade snap fasteners. Truly 
nn nppreciiwive g if t packed 
in holly boxes.
RAWLEY’S 
Hosiery & Specialty 
Shop
Cor. Main and Lindsey Sts. 
ROCKLAND
I
M art Johnson of V en tu ra, an  expert 
in th is  almost fo rg o tten  a rt. They 
a re  beautifully fash ioned  of Califor­
n ia  yew. The a rro w s a re  of ash, 
topped with tu rkey  feath ers and 
pointed with a  wicked steel barb. I f  
you have a  lingering idea th a t ft 
bow and arrow  is a  harm less sort of 
play th ing  dism iss it when you see 
w hat Clover enn do w ith  his six foot 
w eapon. He drove an  arrow  clear 
th rough  one of the bucks to finish it 
a f te r  the first shot had  wounded it.
From 1893 to  1910 we enjoyed a  1 
eonlinually g ro w in g  business. In th e  . 
early years o f  1900, cement an d  
cheaper bu ild ing m ateria ls began to  ! 
creep in, and g ra n ite  quarries began [ 
to be opened u p  in o ther sections o f ) 
the country, p a r ticu la r ly  in the sou th  [ 
and west. One by one our la rg est ' 
firms in M aine a n d  the other New 
England S ta te s  began to drop ou t. I 
But already o u r am bition had c a r -  , 
ried us beyond th e  confines of New 1 
England, and w ell i t  was that we had  j 
gained a foothold in  other States, fo r : 
as our business fell off in New E ng- | 
land, we had to w o rk  and work h a rd  
to make up o u r  sa les  elsewhere, and 
maintain -our o u tp u t. As early a s  
1905 we had secu red  good custom ers - 
in North and S o u th  Carolina, Georgia, 
Texas and C a lifo rn ia . In 1907 we e s ­
tablished a n  ag en cy  connection in • 
San Francisco, w hich  has developed 
Into a very su b s ta n tia l  outlet for ou r [ 
goods on the Pac ific  Coast. This e x ­
pansion has con tinued , until we now ! 
have custom ers in every sta te  in th e  i 
Union and. a ll th e  Canadian P ro v ­
inces. We a lso  derive some very 
good business from  Australia, an d  
only yesterday received a su b s ta n ­
tial order from  H osken & Co.. H aw - i 
thorn, V ictoria. O ur sales In 1924 
were the la rg e s t In our history an d  
we expect 1925 to be still better.
• * • •
Up to 1910. R ockland as a location, 
was as good a s - j in y  in the country. 
Since then th e  'g ran ite  business in 
New E ngland h a s  steadily declined, 
and our location h a s  become a  serious 
handicap for th e  developm ent of c e r ­
tain lines of o u r  business. W hile 
granite building w ork has largely d is ­
appeared from  o u r locality, th e -c u t­
ting of paving blocks has staged a  
come-back a n d  Is steadily increasing. 
Today we h av e  th e  largest paving 
plants in the  w orld, located w ithin a 
radius of a  few  m iles of Rockland, 
and Maine w ill probably have p ro ­
duced from 12,000,000 to 15,000.000 
blocks in 1925. W hile this Industry  
forms an im p o rta n t outlet for us. it 
does not m ake u p  for the loss of th e  
building trad e , a n d  it does not use 
one of our m o s t im portant lines of 
m anufacture, o u r  pneumatic su rfa c ­
ing m achines a n d  carving tools.
Our location is  also a handicap in 
securing our ra w  m aterials. Most of 
these come from  the P ittsburgh d is ­
trict. We h a v e  to  pay the fre igh t in, 
m anufacture o u r  goods and then ship  
them back to p o in ts  south and w est 
of Pennsylvania, in  competition w ith  
firms neare r th e  fields of co n ­
sumption. tw o o f ou r com petitors b e ­
ing located in Pennsylvania.
We orig inally  confined our sales e f ­
forts to the la rg e  building trade, bu t 
as this d im inished, we began to w ork  
Into the m o n u m en ta l field and now- 
carry as com ple te  a  line of tools and 
supplies for th e  cutting , carving an d  
polishing of g ra n ite  monuments, a s  
can be found in  the country. W e 
have fu rth er supplem ented our own 
line of m an u fa c tu re  with q u ite  a  
complete line o f m ill supplies.
We also a c t  a s  distributors and  
agents for som e well known firms. 
Crucible S teel Com pany of A m erica; 
i Dodge M an u fac tu rin g  Corporation, 
transm ission m achinery  and mill 
supplies; E. I. Du Pont Co., ex p lo s­
ives; The Ingerso ll-R and  Co., n lr 
compressors; W lckw ire Spencer S teel 
■ Corporation, w ire  rope; and the  
! Goodyear T ire  & Rubber Co., n ie-
j chanical ru b b e r  goods.
The g ra» ite  fo r some of the m ost 
i Important s tru ctu res in the country
- !
< • ;> •’ 
<  ■ 
4 /
SPR EA D  a  slice  of bread. 
F r o m  actual test, a ck n o w l­
ed g e  the h o n est goodness  
th a t  is w rapped  up in  th e  
one-pound carton s of 
■ •
G e m - N u t
Margarine
Y ou w ill like its flavor—  
y o u  are sure of its w hole­
so m en ess. A  real spread  
for bread.
Swift & Company
u. s. A,
M akers  of Prem ium  
Oleomargarine
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A  FIVE-CENT T A X
Incoming Legislature W ill 
Be A sked- T o  Fix That 
Am ount O n Gasoline.
RerommendinK th a t  the incoming
Legislature give serious considera­
tion to the question  of increasing 
the S ta te  gasoline tax  from three 
ren ts  to five cen ts  a  gallon, with the 
stipulation th a t th e  new revenue to 
be derived, nam ely  two cents a 
gallon, be m ade availab le  for the 
purpose of co n stru ctio n  or re-con- 
struetlon of h ighw ays, tlie S ta te  
Highway Com m ission appeared be­
fore tbe Budget Com m ittee of the 
Legislature M onday in the Council 
cham ber a t the S ta te  House.
"If this proposal m eets with the 
approval of the  L egisla ture ,” said 
Chairm an Innes of the  Highway 
Commission, "It is suggested th a t 
the tax be passed  a s  an  emergency 
m easure in o rd e r th a t  some fund 
may be im m ediately  available for 
highway co n stru c tio n  work during 
the summer season of 1927. All funds 
now available for highw ay construc­
tion have been obligated.”
The gasoline tax  was increased 
from  one cent to th ree  cents per 
gallon by the la s t Legislature, the 
three cents being apportioned a s  
follows: M aintenance and adm inis­
tration. one-half c en t; improvement 
if State roads, one cen t; reconstruc­
tion and construction  fund, one cent; 
third-class h ighw ays, one-half cent. 
|As the proposal for gas tax increase 
rtipulates th a t th e  additional two 
■ents per gullnn be expended for 
■(instruction an d  reconstruction of 
dghways, If the  m easure should be 
lassed by the  L eg isla tu re  three cents 
if the five-cent tax  will go for the 
^instruction a n d  reconstruction  of 
dghways. Tw o s ta te s . Kentucky and 
mth Carolina, now have the flve-
■ent gasoline tax .
That the sum  of $5,000,000 will be 
f<quired for each  of the  two coming 
[seal years for S ta te  highway con­
struction, w as po in ted  out by Chair- 
lan Innes of the  S ta te  Highway 
fommisslon. "T he  estim ate repre- 
|ents in the ju dgm en t of the Com- 
ilsaion the am o u n t of money th a t 
|iould lie av ailab le  if the Commission 
to meet the dem ands of th e  public 
hr immediate im provem ent of S ta te
|lghways,” he declared.
Petitions a re  constantly  being
iceived by th e  Commission asking 
ir tlie designation  of new lines of 
(ate highw ay. Some five or six 
ititlons have been heard by the
Commission d u rin g  the last year and
;hers a re  before  the  Commission 
|pon which h ea rin g s  have not yet 
>e*n held. Decision on the designa- 
lon of these h ighw ays is more or 
iss dependent upon the availability 
if funds. A t th e  p resent time there 
ire about 450 m iles of designated 
(State highw ay w hich have not been
[built.
W hat our ind u stria l democracy 
really longs fo r is a  five-month year. 
-Norfolk V irg in ian-P ilo t.
GIFTS
FOR CHRISTMAS
Mrs. K irk p a trick  invites you to
visit her s tud io  In Rockville and 
look over h e r  large collection of 
Pictures, som e of these ranging In 
price from $3 to $10. Nothing is 
more accep tab le  for a  C hristm as 
gift than  a  nice picture. They 
make a  room  a ttrac tiv e . She is 
also show ing a  nice line of H and 
Painted C ards and Calendars.
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LUXURY FOR RICH
Direct Primary Places Heavy 
Burden On the Taxpay­
ers.
« -
Under the caption “The Direct
P rim ary  Is a  Luxury For th e  Rich," 
T uesday’s Press H erald  had the 
follow ing timely editorial:
• • • •
M any people in th is  and other
S ta te s  have declared them selves as 
being opposed to the  abolishm ent of 
th e  direct prim ary and have even 
gone so fa r as to say they will 
oppose any effort th a t is made to 
change  the present law.
They say th a t the politicians are 
u rg in g  a  re tu rn  to the representative 
m ethod of m aking nom inations, but 
in th is  they a re .m istak en . The poli­
tic ian s a re  not desirous of a  change. 
T he demand for it comes from the 
level headed citizens of both the 
m ajo r parties who wish to end a 
situ a tio n  which has given rise to 
conditions fa r worse th an  tver 
a tten d ed  the abuse of 4he conven­
tio n  system.
• • • *
One thing which seems to have 
tu rn ed  m any people ag a in st the 
p rim ary  system is the  lavish  use of 
m oney in prim ary cam paigns. Tlie 
fa c t th a t there is so m uch complaint 
of th is kind illu stra tes  how silly 
w as the original contention th a t the 
d irec t prim ary would "give the poor 
m an  a  chance." It m ust now he 
ap p aren t to everyone th a t it works 
ju s t  the other way. The poor man, 
how ever able he m ay be. lias little 
chance of winning a  nom ination 
under the direct p rim ary  system. 
As a  m atter of fact poor men do 
no t offer them selves for offices of 
im portance In thia, or any other 
S ta te . At the s ta r t they  are  con­
fronted  with the need of perfecting 
an  organization which cannot be 
accom plished w ithout spending con­
siderable money and, if they  are  to 
p lace their claim s for consideration 
before the voters, they  m ust also 
m ake lavish expenditures for p rin t­
ing, advertising and ob tain ing pula-, 
licity . to say nothing of th e  expense 
they m ust be subjected to for travel 
and  the employm ent of assistan ts . '
If the candidate lacks m oney hlm- 
! se lf he m ust obtain  It from  others 
and this places him  under the
heaviest obligations.
Money used in a  p rim ary  cam- 
paign is not spent to subsidize voters.
I I t  is expended for legitim ate pu r­
poses. In tills S ta te  -Jhe law limits 
I th e  expenditures a  candidate  may 
m ake to $1,500 wlilah is acknowledged 
by everyone to be ridiculous. But in 
[ a  g reat S ta te  like Pennsylvania  or 
Illinois, w here candidates in the 
p rim aries have been eharged with 
spending large sum s of money. It 
: costs a fortune to run  for office and 
only the richest m en can afford to
: become candidates.
• • • •
The direct p rim ary  is a luxury 
. w hich only th e  rich can afford. It 
( p laces a  heavy burden  on the 
j tax  payers by occasioning two eiec- 
! tions. Instead of opening th e  ■door 
to men and women of superior 
■ a tta in m en ts  it closes the door upon 
them . It does no t elevate the tone 
of politics. On the  con trary  it has 
th e  reverse effect. I t  m akes it possi­
ble for m inority  groups to dictate 
nom inations. Instead  of elim inating 
hossism  it gives th e  bosses more 
power. P arty  responsibility  is less­
ened and constructive  leadership is 
destroyed. The d irect prim ary is 
chiefly responsible for the  falling off 
in th e  num ber of people who go to 
th e  polls. U nder th is  system  the 
tendency is to give a ll the  im portant 
offices to the m ost populous centers 
and  to deprive the  sections with a  
sca ttered  population of proper rep­
resentation . I t  m akes candidates 
demagogues Instead of leaders and
representative of all the  people.
The representative convention sys­
tem  had its  fau lts  bu t the direct 
prim ary  system  has more. I t  is a t  
variance with the republican form 
of government. It is  bringing about
B u y  from  
y o u r  grocer 
or neighborhood  
dea ler*
F u ll-size  3-lb. can s
S en d  for booklet giving recipes 
for can dy m akin g  a n d  baking
Budweiser
Real Hop Malt Syrup
T h e  fin est y o u  can  b u y . A  perfect b le n d  
o f  f in e  im p o r t e d  S a a z e r  a n d  c h o ic e  
d o m estic  h o p s  a n d  th e  p ic k  o f  A m er ica ’s 
f in est  b a r ley s. •
P rep a red  b y  A m e r ic a ’s b e s t  m altsters, 
i t  co m es to  y o u  b ack ed  b y  a n a m e  th a t  
h a s  sto o d  fo r  to p  q u a lity  for m ore  th a n  
6 9  years.
Y o u ’ll  k n o w  w h y  it  k eep s  g ro w in g  in  
fa v o r  th e  v e r y  first t im e  y o u  try a  c a n .
A N H E U S E R -B U S C H
ST . L O U IS
R O C K L A N D  P R O D U C E  C O .*
Dutributor* ' R ockland, Me.
’N
BM4I
A gain st A ga i 
Burglary rli
Once your house is properly 
painted it is insured against de- 
cay. Decay is just as destructive 
as fire.
Paint, to serve its real purpose, must protect 
—a pleasing effect is only a Dy-product. Buy 
your house paint with this thought in mind, then 
you will think about quality as.well as color,1
SWP
(Sherwin-WiHiams Hoom P»bt)
Ea» in It the staying, w eather-reslstbg properties that 
give a house protection. It has wonderful, covering 
power, i t  holds its color an d  it  everlastingly sticks to  Its 
job. I t  is  real insurance. I t  insures protection from the 
elem ents; it  insures value in  your property! It insures 
beauty and distinction.
There is a special Sherwin-Williams product for every 
surface around the. home— Mar-not for floors, Flat-Tons 
for w alls, Porch and D eck P aint for outside floors, etc. 
Tell us w hat you want to  paint and we will sell you  the 
best for your purpose.
Sherwin-Williams 1
PaintszVarnishes
W. H . GLOVER CO.
R O C K L A N D . .................. M A IN E
in th is  country th e  th ings which 
have  been destructive  of p a rlia ­
m en ta ry  governm ent in Italy, Spain, 
F ran ce , Germ any and  G reat Britain. 
T he direct prim ary  plan had Its 
incep tion  in th is  coun try  in W is­
consin  which is dom inated by alien 
influences.
If the  direct p rim ary  is, to he 
done away, with a su b stitu te  for it 
m u st be ofTered. T he sensible thing 
to do is to re tu rn  to the rep resen ta­
tive  convention system  with provi­
sion  triad e for an  appeal from the 
convention’s decisions to a prim ary 
election  if there is reason  to believe 
th e  convention h as  been unduly or 
un fa irly  influenced. In th is  way 
we sha ll have elim inated  the worse 
fe a tu re s  of the old convention plan 
a n d  retained the  best featu res of 
th e  d irect prim ary  plan.
J u s t  arrived, an asso rtm en t of Paul 
R ieger’s Perfum es, d irec t from C ali­
fo rn ia . K ittredge’s ' Pharm acy.
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ADVANTAGES OF O PP O R TU N ITY
SC H O O L  ARE A P P R E C IA T E D
One thousand boys of norm al or su ­
perior intelligence, who for special 
reasons have fallen beh ind  in their 
studies, are  given an  opportunity  jto 
rehab ilita te  them selves and  to com­
plete two term s w ork in one a t Pub­
lic School No. 90, Brooklyn, N. Y. All 
classes of society a re  represented in 
the  school—boys of w ealthy  families 
who have missed school because of 
travel, boys whom illness has kept 
out* of school, and sons of foreign- 
born parents who apeak English with 
difficulty. The pupils apprecia te  the 
opportunity  given them , and study 
well? More than 400 ap p lican ts had 
to be turned away th is  fa ll because of 
lack of room,
W hat is needed to  p reven t w ar is 
fin in ternational law  forbidding any 
Ration to s ta rt a  w ar w ithou t enough 
cash on hand to pay fo r it.—Tacoma 
Ledger.
ELIM INATE W A ST E
Improvement of Am erican
People Depends O n It,
Cautions Hoover.
F u rth e r im provem ent in tlie m a­
te ria l condition of the people of the 
U nited S ta tes can come through be t­
ter u tilization of industrial resources 
and effort, Secretary Hoover de­
clared in excerp ts of his an n u al re ­
port. The goal of all in tlie  eco­
nomic field, he said, should be tlie 
elim ination of waste, if Am erican 
standards of living are  to advance.
H e explained th a t by w aste  elim i­
nation he m eant, not an a tta ck  ufsin 
Individual conduct or single p lant 
m ethods in any industry, liut a whole 
a rra y  of activ ities that lead to a t ­
tainm ent of a  single end—increased 
m ateria l productive and m ore direct 
d istribu tion  of output.
The betterm ent of rail tran sp o rta ­
tion, increased use of w nter resources 
for electric power, reclam ation and 
common carriage  and en largem ent of 
the  use of electric power, were 
among the objectives laid down by 
the  commerce departm ent five years 
ago as well a s  the  redaction of m an ­
ufacturing  w astes by establishm ent 
of national standards, encourage­
m ent of pure and applied scientific 
research, and development of coop­
erative  agricu ltu ra l m arket m ethods. 
How far progress has been made, the 
secre tary  indicated, could he illus­
tra ted . In August, 1926, the average 
scale of union wages over the  nation 
was 238 per cent of the sam e scale of 
1913, while the average of wholesale 
prices for the same month w as only 
150 per cent of the 1913 average.
“These figures,” he said, "dem on­
s tra te  one positive tiling, th e  p a ra l­
lel increase of wages with decreas­
ing prices. A comparison w ith sim i­
lar B ritish  indices gives evidence 
th a t  these resu lts  are peculiar to the 
U nited S tates.”
Though tlie business world in the 
las t cen tury  had m ore o r less re ­
signed itself to in term ittency of op­
eration. w ith periodic ups and  downs, 
the  experim ental effort to d istribu te  
business sta tistics in a  b road  way to 
ad just m om entary volume and  to a t ­
tack  seasonal operation, Mr. Hoover 
continued, had produced tangible  re ­
sults.
“W hile the  causes can probably 
never he entirely removed, and  while 
broad tides of increased or decreased 
productivity  and consum ption will 
continue to flow,” he said, “ it appears 
to the  departm ent that the violence of 
these  phenomena has been perm a­
nently  m itigated by the  various 
forces Increasingly developed during 
the  last five years. In o ther words, 
th e  curve of the ‘business cycle,' has, 
in the belief of the departm ent been 
considerably flattened and very large 
national w aste had been to a  consid­
erable degree elim inated.”
SHOP
EARLY
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L  
S p e c ia l  fo r  W e e k  o f D e c . 9 -1 6
Brooms, good quality, each . .  25c 
Swans Down Cake Flour, pkg. 29c
White House Coffee, lb........ 41c
Mop Handles, e a c h ............. 10c
No. 9 Wash Boilers, each . .  $1.99 
______ (Copper Bottom)_____ _
Coal Hods, e a c h .................. 69c
Large Lanterns, e a c h ......... 75c
Lge. Galvanized Wash Tubs $1.10 
Small Galvanized Wash Tubs 85c 
12 qt. Galvanized Fails, each . 29c
Wash Boards, e a c h ........... 39c
Round Clothes Baskets, each 59c
Clothes Pins, 10 doz............ 25c
Lux, large pkgs., e a c h ___ 24c
Rinso, large pkgs., 2 for . . .  29c 
Corn Poppers, each ............... 39c
Grapenut, 2 pkgs................ 31c
Pancake Flour, 3 pkgs........ 25c
Reliable Prepared Flour, pkg. 19c 
Maine Maid Pie Crust, p k g ... 10c 
Educator Bran, pkg. 15c; 2 for 25c
Muffets, pkg............ .......... 15c
Seeded or Seedless Raisins, 3
pkgs.................................. 25c
Prunes, 3 lbs. 25c; 25 lb. box $1.75 
Large bottles Plain Olives, hot. 24c 
Small Bots. Plain Olives, 3 hots 25c 
Cherries for salads, hottie . . .  15c 
2 b o ttle s ..........................25c
Soda Crackers, bulk, 3 lb s .. .  25c 
Common Crackers, 3 lbs. . . .  25c
Dates, 2 lbs........................... 25c
Currants, 2 pkgs................... 25c
Fancy Cookies, plain or assort­
ed, lb........................ . . . . . 2 9 c
Molasses or Sugar Cookies, lb. 20c
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs............. 25c
Bread, 3 lo a v es .................... 25c
Doughnuts, d o z e n ............. 35c
Milk Crackers, lb. 18c; 3 lbs. 50c 
3 lb. boxes Soda Crackers, ea. 48c 
Peaches, California in heavy
syrup, large cans, e a c h ___ 15c
2 c a n s .............................. 25c
Campbells’ Tomato Soup, 3 for 25c
per d o z e n .......................... 90c
Spinach, can . .  15c; 2 cans . .  25c 
Campbell’s Beans, 4 cans . . .  25c 
Asparagus Tips can 25c; 2 can 39c 
Pumpkin or Squash, 2 cans . .  25c
Sliced Pineapple, c a n ....... . 25c
2 c a n s ................   39c
Grated Pineapple, c a n ....... 18c
2 c a n s .............................. 35c
Broken Slices Pineapple, can 20c
2 c a n s ............................... 38c
Canned Peas, Early June, sweet
and tender, 3 c a n s ........... 25c
Canned Corn, Maine pack, 4 
; c a n s ...................................25c
AT HASKELL’S
ALL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
C ash G rocery, Corner W ater-O cean  S ts.
TELEPHONE— 1116, 1117,1118
A GOOD TIME TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES FOR CHRISTMAS
Some Very Low Prices (or One Wetk-From Dec. 9 to Dec. 16
14 lbs. Fine Granulated Sugar $1. 
Best All Round Flour, bag .. $1.10 
Confectioner’s Sugar, 3 lb s .. .  25c
Corn Starch, 4 pkgs............. 25c
Baking Soda, 6 pkgs............. 25c
Ginger, Pepper, Allspice, Cas­
sia, 3 pkgs.......................... 25c
Royal Baking Powder, can . .  39c 
Davis Baking Powder, can . .  19c 
Ryson Baking Powder, can . .  40c 
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3 25c
Potatoes, p e c k .................... 45c
Matches, 6 b o x e s .................. 25c
Toilet Paper, 10 ro lls.......... 25c
Puddine, pkg......................... 12c
Whole Rice, 3 lbs...................25c
Formosa Oolong Tea, lb. r. . .  35c
3 lbs. .*...........................$1.00
Fresh Ground Coffee, lb.........39c
White Cotton Gloves, pair . . .  15c 
2 pairs . 25c; doz. pairs. $1.25 
White Cotton Mittens, pair . .  10c
dozen p a ir s .................... $1.00
Little Buster Pop Corn, 4 cans 25c
Squash, lb............................ 3c Graham Flour, 6 lbs............... 25c
Turnips, lb . . .  2c; bushel. .  $1.00 Granulated Corn Meal, 7 lbs. 25c
Cabbage, lb ... 2c; 100 lb s... $1.75
Bananas, 2 lbs.................... 25c
Carrots<and Parsnips, 3 lb s .. .  25c 
Iceberg Lettuce, 2 for . . .  . .  25c 
Cucumbers, e a c h . . . . . . . . . .  30c
Cod Strips, lb . . .  18c; 3 lb s .. .  50c
Cod Bits, 4 lbs...................... 25c
St. John Alewives, e a ch ....... 10c
Salt Mackerel, lb...................15c
Tongues and Sounds, 2 lb s .. .  25c
Finnan Haddies, lb................ 15c
Slack Salted Pollock, lb........ 10c
Slack Salted Codfish, lb........15c
Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice, 2
packages f o r ..................... 25c
Shredded Wheal, 2 pkgs. . . .  25c
Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs............. 25c
Rolled Oats, 3 Minute 2 pkgs. 25c 
5 Gal. Oil Cans, e a c h .......... 90c
Rolled Oats, bulk, 8 lbs.......... 25c
White Agate Dish Pans, each . 49c 
6 qt. Agate Kettles with cover, 48c 
Snow Shovels, wood or iron, 60c 
Fels Naphtha Soap, 7 bars . .  25c
Wool Soap, 6 b a rs  ........ 25c
Fairy Soap, 5  b ars............... 25c
Quart Bottles Ammonia, 2 bot. 25c 
Mixed Nuts, Pecans and Cas-
tanas, 2 lbs.......................... 25c
Walnuts, lb............................25c
Mixed Candy, 3 lbs............ .  25c
Pop Corn, 6 lbs..................... 25c
Nut Product for table or cook­
ing, lb. . . .  28c; 5 lbs. . . .  $1.25
Pure Lard, lb........................ 16c
Compound Lard, lb................ 14c
Heavy Salt Pork, lb.............18c
1 r  I n-1 p 8,ea L...........qc Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen . . .  75c
1 Gal. Oil Cans, each . . . . . . 35c ^ eslern presj, £ggs> Jozen . .  50c
California Sardines m lomato —  — *------------
Sauce, large cans, e a ch __ 15c
2 c a n s ...............................25c
Kippered Herring, c a n ....... 10c
3 c a n s .......................   25c
Ginger Ale, b o ttle ................ 10c
Pure Mince Meat, quart jars 50c  
Christmas Trees, ea. 25c, 50c, 75c
Sour Krout, 3 lbs.......... .  25c
Cluster Raisins, l b . ............ 30c
Celery, b u n ch ................  35c
Sour and Dill Pickles, 3 lb s .. .  25c  
Sweet Plain or Sweet Mixed
Pickles, 2 lbs............. . . . .  25c
Mustard Pickles, 2 lbs......... 25c
Heinz Plum or Fig Pudding per
c a n ................................... 39c
Gallon cans Wesson Oil, ea. $1.39
10 pkgs. G u m ..................... 25c
Poland Water, b o ttle ....... 39c
5 lb. boxes Candy, Christmas 
box, e a c h ....... .............. $1.49
SPECIAL PRICES ON HEAVY 
WESTERN BEEF
Round Steak, tender and juicy,
lb....................................... 25c
Round Steak, bottom, lb. . . .  18c
Rump Steak, best, lb.............. 40c
Face of Rump, lb.................... 22c
(Nice for pot roasts or steak)
Sirloin Roasts, lb................... 25c
Porterhouse Roasts, l b . ......... 30c
Sirloin Steak, lb.....................35c
Hamburg Steak, 2 lbs............. 25c
Beef Liver, 2 lbs................... 25c
Corned Spare Ribs, lb............. 18c
J. W. A. Cigars in Christmas
packs, e a c h ....... ....... ..  $1.25
Shredded Cocoanut, 3 pkgs.« 25c  
Lemon and Chocolate Pie Fill­
ing ....... 15c; 2 cans . . . . .  25c
Jello, all flavors, 3 pkgs....... 25c
Instant Postum, sm a ll....... 20c
la r g e ........................s . . .  39c
Mince Meat, 2 p k g s ........... <25c
Green Dried Peas, 2 quarts * * 25c
Split Peas, pkg................... 20c
Cando SilverPolish,jar....... 15c
2 jars f o r .................. t__ 25c
Excelsior Coffee, lb........... .  43c
Salada Tea, 1-2 lb. pkgs., ea. 45c  
Peko Buds Tea, 1-2 lb. p k g ... 39c
Pineapple Jelly, 2 jars . .*••___ 25c
Crab Meat, glass jars, each . .  42c
Canned Beets, large cans 2 for 25c 
Tomatoes, large cans, 2  cans 25c 
String Beans, fancy stringless,
4 c a n s ............................... 25c
Mince Meat, large cans, each .. 18c
3 c a n s ............................... 50c
Veal Loaf, can 15c; 2 cans 25c 
Roast Beef, can 15c; 2 cans 25c 
Gallon cans Apples, each . . .  25c
Baked Beans, 4 ca n s........... 25c
Heinz Tomato Soup, d o z . . . .  ,  75c
Succotash, 2 ca n s.................25c
Deviled Meat, 6 ca n s........... 25c
And 4 c a n s ....................... 25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 5 cans . .  25c
Red Alaska Salmon, c a n __ 24c
2 c a n s ............................... 35c
Sunbrite Cleaner, 8 cans . . .  25c
Mayonnaise Salad Dressing jr. 15c
2 jars (8  1-2 oz. s iz e ) ....... 25c
Tomato Ketchup, large bottles,
3 f o r ................................. 25c
Chile Sauce, 2 bottles_____ 25c
2 lb. pkg. Breakfast C ocoa ,. .  15c
2 fo r .................................. 25c
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SALE
THE CATHODE RAY
Some Wonderful Things Be­
ing Accomplished By Rays 
In General.
O U R  G R E A T
CHRISTMAS
OF PRACTICAL AND USEFUL GIFTS FOR 
MEN AND BOYS
NOW IN PROGRESS
Those w ho know  us and the goods we sell naturally turn to us for 
the proper gifts
MEN'S BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS TIES
Thousands o f beautiful Four-in-Hands, made o f rich silk, both dom es­
tic and imported. T he greatest collection and variety 
w e have ever had
• HATHAWAY SHIRTS
Silk Stripe, Pongee and English Broadcloth 
No gift involving an equal am ount of m oney will give a greater 
pleasure
t  BATH ROBES AND HOUSE COATS
and practical gifts that every man appreciates
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATERS AND SPORT BLOUSES
W e carry a w onderfully large assortment o f Sweaters of every  
description
APPROPRIATE GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Beautiful Neckties 
Kid G loves and M ittens 
Imported Grey M ocha G loves 
Buck G loves 
Fur Lined G loves 
Lamb Lined G loves and M it­
tens
Belts
Suspenders
(in  individual boxes)
Pajamas
Silk, Linen and C otton Initial 
Handkerchiefs
Silk Arm lets and Garters 
(in  fancy b oxes)
Cuff Buttons 
Scarf Pins 
Mufflers
Linen Collars and Cuffs 
House Coats 
Bath R obes
Silk H ose, plain and fancy 
Lisle H ose
Cashmere H ose, plain & fancy 
Sweaters 
M ackinaw Coats 
Soft and Stiff Hats 
Girls' and B oys’ Toques 
H athaway W hite and Fancy 
Shirts 
Caps
Night Shirts 
Flannel Shirts 
Overcoats 
Suits
NEW  ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
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Horizontal.
1— M id d le  w e s te rn  state  
• — T o  u t te r  m usica l sounds
10— P uts  o u t
IS — P in e  trees
14— N e g a tiv e
I t — P e rio d  o f  tim e
IB — M e a ty  p a r t  o f f r u it
SO— T w o -w h e e le d  vehicle
St— Observes secre tly
14— T o  p ro h ib it
S t— Snow veh ic le
ST— K in d s
SS— P rep ositio n
SO— O rgans o f the  head
SS— A d irec tio n
54—  D a rte
St— K in d  o f M a la y an  s k ir t  
S t— E urop ean  country  
<0— T o  d im in ish  
41— B oy's nam a
41— T a k e s  o n e s  p a rt aga ins t a n ­
o th e r
41— C h u rch  benches
44— T o  k n o ck
4f— R om an  h is to rian
50—  T o  observe
51—  A Journey
55—  G ave  a  do le  
St— Bun god
St— T o  r ip  
SS— C om pact 
. to — H e a v e n ly  body  
' t l — R ain s  Ic e - llk e  p a r tic le .
Vertical.
1— Monarchs
2—  N e g a t iv e
t — T o  b r in g  s u it against 
4— Snakes
6—  H a lts
7—  P rep ositio n
8— To  a rre s t — <
8— A k in d  o f w o rm
11— H e ir
18— A la th
16—  o n e  w ho o ils  >
17— M a in  c h a ra c te r  In a novel ( p t j
19— A tin e
21—Cogs
28— K in d  o f h a y  ,  ..
28— Lets  fa l l  
28— L e a th e r s tr ip  
81— R u stic  lo ver
33—  Sharpens a  razo r
34—  T o  avo id
35—  To ok  a stand
37__O f m ore recent o rig in
89— Same as 43 ho rizo n ta l
42— A n a rro w
44— Song by one (pL )
45A— Benches
47— P astries
49— T o  vend
52— T o  s tro ke  gen tly
64— T o  exp ire
57— Sun god
59— P re fix  m ean ing  undoing o f an 
action
When I  arrived at Orthez in south 
i ern France, an old Calvanist strong­
hold and also the scene where W ell 
ington defeated Soult in 1814, I  re- 
1 membered that the old chronicler 
Froissart had something to say of the 
place and I l ls  early excursion report 
lit up the place with new Interest. He 
wrote, "Though I  have been in many 
courts of Kings, Princes and Dukes,
I never was in one that pleased me so 
much as this. Knights and squires 
were to be seen in every chamber, 
hall and court. All the news from 
distant countries was to be learned 
here; for the gallantry of the Court 
attracted visitors from every part of 
the world." Its quaint 14th century 
bridge will not pass unnoticed, nor 
the tower in the centre from which, 
it Is said, Montgomery's Calvanist 
soldiers hurled to death the Roman 
Catholic priests. Orthez was first the 
residence of the Counts of Bearn, but 
in 1438 the House of Navarre had it, 
hut life In the old castle under Gaston 
V I from 1232 to 1290 must have been 
brilliant and entertaining if Froissart 
is to be believed.
A movement Is on foot in Porto 
Rico to insure teachers while on 
their way to distant barrios in the 
performance of duty. Bad roads 
inadequate transportation facilities, 
and other conditions make acci 
dent frequent and Jeopardize those 
entrusted with carrying to the 
country the message of modern 
culture and progress.—Porto Rico 
School Review.
Just arrived, an assortment of Paul 
Rieger’s Perfumes, direct from Cali 
fornia. Kittredge’s Pharmacy.
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Solution t j  Previous Puzzle
A I n I a TSQHiLLH
□n
g e la t io n  w i l l  a p p e a r  In n e x t  l« « n e .
OiN
i
OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS
B B S  
□ □ B Q  
b h e h u  
n a n
S H 0 0 Q  □ □ □ □ □  
BHC3 K Z ffl □ □ E 0  
10 S C O B S  Q B 0  
b  [ a a B H a a E  a n  
H B n m s  a ra is m a H  
□ □ u s  n u a s a
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A recent demonstration of the 
remarkable effects of cathode rays 
when they are turned on various sub­
stances, a demonstration never before 
possible on such a large scale, has 
awakened Interest In rays in general. 
The following bulletin from the 
Washington, D.C., headquarters of 
the National Geographic Society dis­
cusses rays of the cathode type.
“Cathode ‘rays’ are rays only by 
courtesy," says the bulletin. "Like 
their swifter brothers, the beta-rays 
of radium and like their more distant 
relatives, the alpha-rays of radium, 
they are streams of flying particles. 
Thus these ’rays,’ are much more like 
a sand blast or a jet of water than 
they are like beams of light or heat, 
or any other of the long gamut of 
electro-magnetic or so-called ‘ether 
waves.’ The nature of the latter, it 
w ill be recalled, cannot definitely be 
stated yen, but they are most gener­
ally supposed to be merely disturb­
ances moving through ’empty’ space, 
as a) ripple moves over a water sur­
face. or a sound moves through air. 
They vary from the long Hertzian 
waves of radio to the inconceivably 
small Millikan or Cosmic rays.
Each Atom a Tiny Solar System
"In order to understand the nature 
of the special ’rays' or streams of 
particles, it is necessary to consider 
the nature of matter itself. I t  is now 
the generally accepted theory that 
each atom of matter is like an exceed­
ingly tiny solar system. The central 
nucleus of the atom takes the place 
of the sun, and around It at varying 
distances revolve almost inconceiv­
ably small electrons taking the places 
of our planets in this little falrylike 
solar system.’ These electrons are 
supposed to be tiny 'pieces of elec­
tricity.' negative charges. There lb, 
it w ill be seen, much more space or 
‘hole’ in an atom than solid substance, 
considering both the (negative) elec­
trons and the (positive) nuclei to be 
'solid.'
The three kinds of ‘rays’ under 
consideration consist of streams 
made up of fragments of atoms 
flying rapidly through space and 
even through the air. It  can be 
easily understood, however, that such 
rays’ cannot fly far, even In a world 
of ’porous’ matter, without colliding 
ith some of the countless billions 
of atoms that are all about us, and 
so being brought to a stop.
Particles Flow From Electric 
Terminal
"The first of these strange ‘rays’ 
known to exist were the cathode rays 
discovered by S ir W illiam Crookes in 
1875. They were found to come into 
existence when an electric discharge 
(or spark, like that of an automobile's 
spark-plug) was made to jump a gap 
inside a glass bulb or tube from  
which almost every vestige of a ir 
had been pumped—that is, inside a 
vacuum tube. At one point in the side 
or end of such a tube was sealed an 
entering wire for the electric current 
Either the end of the wire itself.
a special knob or plate attached 
to the end, was exposed inside the 
tube. This is the anode, the point 
from which the electric spark 
'jumps off' in the tube. At a second 
point, not necessarily directly oppo 
site, another metal terminal was 
placed. Attached to it was a second 
wire passing through the glass wail 
of the tube, and. furnishing the 
outward path for the electrical flow. 
The terminal of this outward-leading 
wire (inside the tube, of course) is 
the cathode.
" It  is when an electric current of 
high voltage is passed through such 
tube, the discharge or spark 
jumping from anode to cathode, that 
the remarkable cathode rays are 
produced. The rays must not be 
confused with the electric discharge 
itself. They are entirely distinct. 
They arise from the cathode or 
outlet for the electric current, and 
flow back into the tube. They are 
emitted at right angles to the surface 
of the cathode and so the shape of 
the ‘je t’ can be controlled by varying 
the surface. I f  it is ball-shaped the 
rays fly off in every direction, If it 
is a flat disc, they move away in a 
cylindrical stream; and if it is 
cupped, the stream can be brought 
to a focus.
Imprisoned Like Genic In Bottle
"Ever since Crookes' discovery of 
the Cathode rays, our knowledge In 
regard to them has been confined 
almost entirely to their action Inside 
their vacuum tube birthplace: for 
they will not penetrate glass of ordi­
nary thickness. They will penetrate a 
very thin metal foil, however; and 20 
years ago one investigator. Lenard 
got a tiny beam of them through 
‘window’ of aluminum foil about as 
big as a capital ‘O.’
Except for such experiments with  
a weak little beam, cathode rays, for 
the half century since their discovery 
have been imprisoned within their 
tubes like the powerful Jinn of 
Arabian Nights in their bottles. One 
of the most dramatic achievements 
of physicists in many years was the 
recent bringing of a powerful je t of 
cathode rays from ‘beyond the veil 
of glass, out Into the open air. This 
was done by Dr. W . D. Coolidge who 
invented a giant tube with a modified 
cathode and a ‘window’ of nickel foil 
three inches In diameter.
'An electric current at 350,000 volts 
was discharged through the tube and 
a three-inch sJet of cathode rays, 
made up of countless billions of elec 
trons, hurtled through the ’window 
at a speed of approximately 150.000 
miles per second—a velocity almost 
as great as that of light. This jet 
shoots out from the tube for some 
two feet into the air and may be 
played upon any substances w ith  
which it  is desired to experiment, 
The tremendous bomhardment by 
swift-flying electrons, never before 
possible on such a large scale, pro 
duces many strange physical and 
chemical results. Colorless stones are 
made to glow for hours as if red hot 
certain gasses and liquids are turned 
to solids; and wounds are made on 
animal and vegetable tissue.
Fly Between Molecules and Atoms
"Apparently the reason for the 
production of cathode rays Is that 
the high voltage electrical discharge 
tears the outer ‘loose’ electrons from  
atoms and hurls them off along lines 
of force extending from the cathode, 
These tiny ‘pieces of electricity’ are 
stopped by the thick glass but And 
the invisible spaces between the 
ipolecules apd atoms and electron!
of the thin nlckle wall, and stream 
through. Collisions with the mole­
cules ant atoms of the a ir stop them 
within two feet from the ’window.’
"In producing cathode rays we are 
tearing atoms to pieces— we are 
really breaking down matter. This 
particular splitting up of atoms, how­
ever, is not the source of power that 
some dreamers have seen In atomic 
disruption. A great deal more energy 
is used in sustaining the electric 
discharge in the tube than can he 
gotten from the electron stream that 
comes out of it.
“It  is interesting to note in passing 
that cathode rays are the creators of 
X-rays. These latter most useful 
penetrating waves are born In a 
metal target In a vacuum tube when 
cathode rays strike the target. 
Unlike cathode ‘rays' the X-rays are 
not stopped by glass, but flow from 
the target through the walls of the 
tube out Into the world of a ir and 
other matter.
Beta and Alpha-Raya of Radium
"For more than 20 years after the 
first production of cathode rays, 
rays of this sort were unknown in 
a natural state. Such electron 
streams were thought to be wholly 
artificial. Only when electricity was 
discharged In a  specially prepared 
vacuum tube were they known to 
exist. After the discovery of radio­
activity in 1896 and radium itself 
in 1898, it was found that streams of 
electrons are given off naturally 
by the uranium-radium fam ily of 
elements (along with streams of cer­
tain atoms and a highly penetrat­
ing ‘ether wave.') The electron 
streams from radioactive substances 
are exactly the same soft of ‘rays’ 
those from the cathode of a 
acuum tulje, but the naturally pro­
duced ‘rays' attain  greater speeds. 
They are called beta-rays. Some of 
them move at speeds of 176,000 miles 
second, nine-tenths the -speed of 
light. Naturally they penetrate some­
what more deeply into matter than 
the cathode rays.
"The third ’ray’ which consists of 
stream of particles is the alpha- 
rays from radioactive elements. In 
this case the particles are not the 
tiny electron satellites of atoms, but 
are atoms themselves. They are 
atoms of helium, one of the simplest 
atoms existing. These flying Mercu- 
ies of the atomic world come with a 
wonderful message for science telling 
much of the invisible building blocks 
of the universe. They are thrown oft 
apparently by a sort of explosion in 
the atomic heart of a  radioactive 
element. One of the greatest secrets’ 
they disclose is that transmutation 
a fact; that one element really 
can turn into another. The explosion 
leaves the original element somewhat 
changed in nature, while the helium 
atoms of the ‘ray’ are stopped by 
collision with other atoms, and 
remain inertly mixed In the atmos­
phere or tangled in other matter.
Alpha-rays, or more properly alpha 
particles, do not move so swiftly as 
the smaller electrons of the beta-rays. 
They fly at speeds of between 10.000 
and 12,000 miles per second, and 
penetrate into the a ir only between 
one and three Inches. Since they are 
so much larger than beta particles 
they naturally are stopped sooner. 
Alpha particles are positively charged 
while beta partioles are negative. 
One does not need the facilities 
a great laboratory In order to
see the effects of the helium atoms 
sent flying from radium. Take a 
watch with luminous figures into a 
dark room and examine it through a 
simple microscope. It  will be seen 
that the figures do not glow uniformly, 
but that on each there are numerous 
tiny flashes of light. The figures are 
covered with a paint made of one 
grain| of radium mixed with enough 
zinc sulphide crystals to prepare 
65.000 watches. The atoms of radium 
in the mixture, like radium atoms 
under all other conditions, explode 
and send out the helium atoms. 
Whenever one of these strikes a zinc 
sulphide crystal it  makes a spark. 
Just as a horseshoe docs in striking 
cobblestone. On a watch face 
about 200,000 such sparks flash per 
second. The activ ity  of the radium 
will keep up for some two thousand 
years, but the sparking goes on for 
only a few years because by that 
tim e the flying atoms smash all the 
crystals.”
a The Big P a ra d e”
is forming. Get in line with, the many old and new 
depositors in our■f-
1927
Christmas Club
" OPENING NOW 
"* at the
MAIN BANK
' AND ITS BRANCHES
We Extend To All 
THE SEASON’S GREETINGS
Security Trust Co.
of
CRIT IC ISED BY POPE
Modern fashions for women were 
characterized as "an outrage in every 
sense against human and Christian 
dignity" by Pope Plus recently in ad­
dressing 1,000 representatives of the 
Federation of Catholic Men. Em ­
phasizing his displeasure over the 
present mode the pontiff urged fa ­
thers to check their daughters’ and 
wives' irreverence and corruption as 
expressed in immodest clothing.
T H E Y  M A R R Y  SLOWER
B ut R tcord t Show T h a t Marriages
In New England “Take" Better
Marriages "take” better in New  
England than in  the country as a 
whole, but they don't come so fast. 
In  other words, If  you live in this 
section your chances of getting 
married are below the average but 
once you reach the matrimonial state 
your chances of staying there are 
better than the average.
This is shown by an analysis of 
the recent report of the federal 
department of commerce on marriage 
and divorce In the United States. 
In  all New England there were 7.9 
marriages and 0.94 divorces per 1000 
population In 1925 as compared with  
10.2 marriages and 1.52 divorces in 
the whole country.
New Hampshire led the New Eng­
land states In the marriage rate w ith  
10.1 per 1000 and Massachusetts 
stood at the bottom with 7.5. Maine
had the biggest divorce rate, 1.58 
per 1000, and Connecticut the 
smallest, 0.785.
While the marriage rate per 1000 
showed a slight decrease from 1924 
and the divorce rate a slight increase 
in the United States, both decreased 
somewhat in New England.
Incidentally the department's re­
port shows that New England prob­
ably has passed the eight million 
mark in population. Its  estimates 
place the population of the «lx 
states at 7,895,313 in 1924 and 
7,986,320 in 1925. The 1925 figures 
were compiled from the official state 
censuses of that year in Massachu­
setts and Rhode Island, department 
estimates on Maine, New Hampshire 
and Connecticut based on the rate of 
the 1920 federal census figures for 
growth between 1910 and 1920, and 
Vermont, where the population de­
creased between 1910 and 1920.
Abolish sleep, as suggested, and 
destroy the only few hours man 
lives above reproach.—Toledo Blade.
FOR SALE
Grocery Business of the 
late F. T. Studley, 124 
North Main Street.
Store well stocked with 
N ew  Goods and ready to 
open at once.
A pply to,
Mrs. D.G.Hodgkins, admx.
3 Camden St., Rockland 
Tel. 224-J
llS.tf
1927
1927 1927
BE
PROTECTED
Valuable things kept in 
your home are never 
safe from the ravages of 
fire.
Rent a safe deposit box  
today— peace of mind 
alone is worth the small 
cost of protection it will 
give.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS BANK
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Automobile Registration
We will present to the purchaser of any Used Car sold and delivered from our
U p to January 1st
the Registration Plates for that car for the year 1927 at No Cost to the pur* 
chaser whatsoever.
Our Used Cars are Guaranteed to be in First Class Condition; those that need 
be having been through the Repair Department and Completely Overhauled 
and Repainted and our prices are attractive.
Following is a partial list of used cars now in stock and readyforthe road:
1 Hudson Sedan 2 1924 Chevrolet Sedans
Velie Touring . |
1924 Ford Coupe £
1922 Chevrolet Tourings i
1925 Chevrolet Coaches * 1
1923 Chevrolet Coupe 
1923 Chevrolet Touring 
1925 Chevrolet Tourings 
1921 Ford Coupe 
Studebaker Sedan
1926 Ford Coupe, latest model, Balloon Tires; excellent Paint; cannot be 
told from new.
887 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND
G arage
T E LE P H O N E  837-M
147-tf
i _ _
